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IsttXVxutevts.pliscellaucotts. UXtsccUaticous.laundries. gmtrtial and Qonvitt. aid he wanted to renew it for mrtv oarstrial and manufacturing conditions In this
country, that protection is the very salva-

tion of the United States. Englishmen of

of the cost of municipal ownership, thoughit can be clearly proven from practical ex-
perience in hundreds of cities that it is tothe benefit of tba taxpayers, and to the
prosperity of the city to do so; but we
here simply protest against tie assamptionaof the Water company and its paid attor-
neys that they alone are looking out forthe peopled welfare. We insist that Mayor
Sargent may be justly credited with asmuch interest in the prosperity of the oityand tha welfare of the people as President
Dawson or Attorney Hamilton. The peoplehave no pain lobby looking out for their
int'jreete in oonncil chambers and legiala-tuxe- s,

and hence they may be slow in gain-'-Of- T

their rights, but they will be heard
from sooner or later, and certain ward
politicians will then have time to wonder
what it was that dropped. In the mean time
we protest sgainst being misrepresented in
the public press as viciously attacking and
aiming to wrong and rob innocent corpor-ations. All we ask is the simple truth on
these questions without fear or favor,without fraud or bribery, and let the peo-
ple's will be done. L. H. Squires.

Howe noii
FINE FURS.

Fur Capes, Wraps, Seal

Jackets, Reefers,
Sacques, etc.

Special Inducements to Early
Buyeraat- -

Friena E BrooKs

795 Chapel Street.

jewelers.
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

OPERA GLASSES,
FOB

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Make your selections now and have them

laid away for

CHRISTMAS.
S. GOODMAN & CO.,

748 Chapel Street.

A RELIABLE WATCH,
Gold Filled, Silver or Nickel.

-- Prices To Suit All.
SATISFACTION SURE.

J. H. G. DURANT,
The Jeweler,

40 CHURCH STREET.

WELLS & GUNDE
Jewelers,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A L&R6E

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Bepairing of

Watches and Jewelry

igaittts, Us, Hie.

PINTS AND COLORS.

MKURY'S READY MIXED PAINTS.

Carriage and Wagon Gloss
Paints.

Artists' Tube Colors.

KALSOMINE,
WOOD STAINS, Etc.

THOMPSON & HELDEN,
Nob. STATE STREET.

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin')

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

. Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper .angings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

It
THE FINEST LINE OP

WALLPAPERS
T LOWEST FBICE8, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Oome and examine our goods and you wil be
earprisea at our prices iur hwuiuiu wuuium
tiona. K. K. JBFFCOTT.

PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev
eral branches aone weii ana promptly, mi
mate, given. E. R. JEFFOOTT.

165 Elm street, corner of York

fTaiscsUaueotts.

COAL.
ALBERT H. T0TO6-- ,

25 Center Street.
Telephone MS

Itch and Salt Rheum.
mO all afflicted with the Itch, salt rheum or
I any skin disease that scales and drops off

and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which
' la as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-

eased parts in frem 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long standing or what remedies you have tried,
aad build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
old to druggist. To be had only from F.

PETREL East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and lOo stamp
Tor mam for a 4 os. Jar win iy--

--
luilCPJnliil

M AURIIilJiil iH M BISE, ucs I

FOR SALE
AT

HEWITTS DRUG STORE,
744 Chapel Street.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

PaRNHini,
Prioae Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Oram Left at
BRADLEY DANN'S, 408 State Street,

BOBT VKTTOH A SON'S, BT4 Chapel 8treet,
vtWst.kY. ROOT A CO.'S. 88 Broadway,

win reserve oromot attention. P. O. add!
Bor MB. Talephoae OTK-- ta

CREDIT TO ALL,
mji'Ur,TTT- - RIMllIIM'I'V.

Men's, Boys' and Children
ON BMAlsI WEEKLY PAYMENTS,

Ks Bavea Cash and Credit Clo'g Co.

tT Chapel atreeta aear State.
Ovwwt nntil
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THE FORSYTH CO.,
With all the newest inventions and improve

ments at their command, are equal to all de-
mands made upon them in tne way of

First - Class Work.
Dyeing

all articles of wearing apparel, Including
men's suits and overcoats, ladles' dresses, out-
side garments, gloves, feathers, etc

Cleaning.
We are the headquarters for New York and

New England for the cleaning of lace curtains,
also cleaning of window shades, portieres, blan-
kets, men's suits, ladles' dresses, etc

arpet Cleaning.
The fall of the year has become the popular

season for taking up carpets, which, by our pro-
cess of cleaning and steaming, will be rid of all
dust and moths.

Laundrying.
Business in this department is brisk. No work

sent out that is not up to the highest standard.
Orders received by telephone
Goods called forand delivered.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street
Works:

(STATU AND LAWRENCE STREET.

"gvovisious, &c

mi iiMtiis. at
New California Loose Muscatel Raisins 10c lb.

These Raisins are of extra size and a regular
Thanksgiving bargain.

Cleaned Currants, Dates, Figs.
NUTS.

Almonds. Filberts, Pecans,
Brazils, English Walnuts, Shagbarkg,

Paper Shells, etc
ORANGES.

Fancy Floridas 18c, 25c, 35c dozen.

Holiday Pure Candies.
Douglass' Broken, Mixed and chocolate Creams.

urnoernes luc qt, a qis asou.
Good Lemons 13c dozen, 2 dozen 26c.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court StS.

in
JL "WELCH & SOFS

THANKSGIVING POULTRY

arrive en Tuesday and Wednesday morning--.

shall have the finest line of Turkeys, Chick
Ducks and Geese, at prices that wui oe satis-

factory to all. Stock will be full dressed. in
nne oieacneu ueiery ok uumju.

1000 " extra fine " " 13c bunch.
ORANGES. ORANGES.

100 boxes sweet Florida Oranges 18c dozen.
50 " selected " 25c dos.

Grapes, Grapes.
100 baskets selected Catawba Grapes, 20c bask.
50 bbls Malaga Grapes, 2 lbs 25c.

Raisins for Thanksgiving.
59 Boxes New Valencia Raisins, 8c lb.
100 boxes New Muscatel Raisins, 8 lbs 25c.
50 boxes extra fine " " 2 lbs 35c.
20 " New Seedless Raisins, 8 lbs 25c.
New Layer Raisins 15c lb.
New crop Zanta Currants, 4 lbs 25c.
The finest new Leghorn Citron 25c lb.

Apples, Apples.
100 bbls finest hand nicked Greening and Bald

Apples, $1.65 barrel, delivered.

New Evaporated Fruits.
1,000 lbs New Evaporated Apples 8 lbs 25c.
1,030 lbs " " Apricots 14c lb.
1,000 lbs " " Raspberries 22c lb.
The finest new Dates 8c lb.

can get everything for your Thanksgiving
dinner at our store.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

Havana Cigars,
Direct Importation.

Just received ex S. S. Yucatan
fresh consignment of Havana

Cisrars : all favorite brands. Will
ready for delivery Friday,

November 27th.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

239 State Street.

FOR THANKSGIVING.

Sweet Cider, New Nuts,
Table and Cooking Apples.

Florida and Jamaica Oranges.
Catawba, Concord and Malaga Grapes. y

Laver and Loose Raisins
Figs, Dates, Lemon and Orange Feel.

Cleaned Currants, Citron.

Shaker Apple Sauce.
Samp.

KannAriv'a Riwnilts.
New England Peanut Taffy, Broken and Mixed

Car.dv.
And a large line of Staple and Fancy Groceries

Cooper & Nichols'
878 STATE STREET.

Telephone Call 553-2- . n20 6t

HICKORYNUTS.

$1.50 per Bushel.

COE & FIELD,
422 State Street.

Do Yob Want a GoW Watch

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

What la Rnmored
in the northeastern part of the cltf about the I

prices of tne ceieDratea mai-K- ox ccnoenDer-ge- r.

The lowest Uvrnf? prices run as follows:
Fine norter House. 14c lb.: fine loin steak. 12c lb.;
fine top round, 10c lb.; fine rack steak, 8 lbs. 25c;
3,000 lbs. lamb, 4c lb. ; fine spare rib. 9c lb. ; corn- -
ed beeT, 4c lb. ; legs iamb, 12c lb.; poultry way
down and celerr bunches. 25c We will have on
hand during TnankPfrWine week the finest lot of
poultry which we offer to the public Fresh
pora uinumiiiKB ivceiveu unuy at

E. SCHOENBERGKR'S
Telephone 654-4- . Congress Avenue.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS. I

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluensh, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword- -

fish. Weakfish, Loner and
Round Clams.

L-- FOOTE efts OO.
COO O 1. A. A A OXfbAAii..

flisceXlaticottS.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
80LICITOB8.OF

AiraiFomp Patents,
M CHAPEL ST.,.

Expert IB Patent Causes.

SECSSl L SETCSSa, Ccassslsr &tLsw

, gBJBPO. KAKTilC

mora. Harper's Bazar.
They had been aittinir in aflanc tar vim.

time; the clock was slowly drawing ita
bands to the nointa that wnnbf mark
eleven. She had yawned, fiavttod. and ao
forth, several times, bnt ha did not awm
to catch on. as the asmiliary crirls hava itAt length, ahe said:

Uo you know any alaog phrases,
Georgef

"WelL yea. I believe so "he said, rather
surprised at the question.

"What is meant by 'getting a move oa
youf "

Ueorge looked at her fixedly for a mo
ment. Then he said he wonld triva her an .

imitation of the slang, and ahe was alone.
'ew ion
Kaalaeat G.aprali Ik tbe Saddle.

Valor George r. Williams in The Rider aad
Driver."

Major-Gener- George B. McClellan was
one of the handsomest men on horseback
in the federal service. He eat la the sad-
dle with a grace and ease peculiarly bis
own. AH his appointments were in the
most correct taste, and his horses were

- animals. 'Wearing highly
polished riding-boot- s coming up nearly to
aia kipa and wrinkled from tbe instep to
the knee, he would go splashing over the
roads until horse, rider and boots were
covered with Virginia mud, probably tha
stickiest substance in existence. His ser-
vant always had a clean pair of boots for
the general on his return to quarters, after
which the man wonld spend a couple of
hours cleaning the other pair. The sol- -
uiera at i oraiown nsea to sav that Uitie
Mack" could collect more mud in an honr'a
time than any other general in the army.
McClellan always rode at a slapping pace,
and saw that his staff were well mounted,
for nothing mure displeased him than their
Inability to keep op with him. He waa
very cool on the battlefield, and used to
ride from point to point in the calmest
manner. Without attempting tbe cavalryt or style, McClellan had at all timea a
perfect command over his charger. His
Knowledge of horseflesh ia shown by the
invention of the McClellan saddle, the
easiest for man and beast ever made.

General William Tecnmsrh Sherman
as a nervous and somewhat careless

rider. He wore his stirrup leathers very
long, seeming to be almost all the time
standing in the irons. This appearance

Intensified by hts habit of riaine in
his stirrups on reaching a turn in the road
or some advantageous point of observa
tion. bile always careful of his ani-
mals, Sherman did not appear to hare that
fondness for them thst is so common
among good horsemen. He was constant-
ly on the go, and his eye seemed to be eve
rywhere except where bis horse was tread
ing. Sherman's rein waa rather a loose
one, for he trusted apparently to the nat
ural aagaeity ot ma steed rat ber than to
his own guidance Sevn at tbe head of
colnmn of troops, or giving orders for
their disposition on the field, Sherman
presented a remarkable figure. Biding
along the road be waa constantly guingabout him, noting the lay of the land
passed over, as if internally planning how
a battle could be fonght there.

lAeutenant'Ueueral James Long stiver
was magnificent on horseback. His bulky
figure and enormous beard gave bim the
appearance of a Colossus, and be had to
have powerful horses to carry hia weight
through the fatigues of a campaign. Men
who fonght under him have told me that
Longstreet had always a gracious manner,
and be was unvarying In the observances
of politeness. He bad a swinging seat, as
most heavy men have. 1 bad a glimpse of
General Longstreet at Gettvabnrg. Tha
third corps had met with a reverse to the
right of Little Bound Top. and my corps,
the fifth, ran np from ita reverse position
to take the place of Sit-- lea' men. Through
the smoke of the battle, after we bad
climbed np and retaken the Little Round
Top, a brother officer loaned me bis glass
and pointed ont tbe confederate corps
oommander. Longstreet looked grand aa
he aat calmly on his horse, evidently giv
ing directions for another forward move-
ment, which we were soon after compelled
to meet. It is related of him that he nev-
er seemed flurried in the heat of the bat-
tle, and issued his orders in the most mat

way. tie was a grand horse-
man and entirely at home in the saddle.

Major-Gener- Joseph Hooker was prob- -
ab'y the g mounted officer that
ever rode at the head of a federal army.
He was a true soldier of tbe old type, had
an easy carriage, a firm seat, and aat in the
saddla aa straight as an arrow, bomeamea
the simile is used "as straight as an Indi
an," bnt an Indian never sits on a horse
straight, however be may walk.

pXtsccUaucons.

dm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A enmm of tartar bvklnC powder. Hlrfaeotct
sVll Its te.Tenlnic .Krengtliv I aUnm U. O. "WTjai a-

mepi rooa ttcporx.

It won't take tou bat a minute to make up
tout muta as to toe vmiae ot u nini wearefiv- -
LB a? TOO.

For AmAicmrw of Hmrar inarle
BTRKKTra FERFECTIOM BUUfcWJlivAT are
UDequaled.

One tMte wtn convince yo-- that your tablecam
aevar be properly equipped wUbout ttam.

bfrrs cunc

DYSPEPSIA
aHfigcsttsq

D15K5
Ask yoar Drngristron

Free Sample Package Ymf-s.tt- f InlaT-

mock & Mix, iHijimuia
OsawXKaVHavam, Ot RjipttjISltal
BEWAES Or ntTTATTONS KB

SMEDLEX BEOS. & CO.;

General Transfer Agents' !andForwarders.
Special trucka and apparatus for moving

Bailers, Safes, Machinery, Monuments,
etc, ate ...

Padded Tana and experienced man for
moving Furniture, Pianos, eta.

8to rage for svary thing excepting Ooca- -
bnstihlea v.., " v.- -

., - OFFICE' S 13 State Street. --

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
, 169, 171 ul ITS Brewery St.

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut.

DauvzRKD bt Cakktxbs or THB Cm, 16
Cnm a Wni, 60 Cian a Mobth, 8 a
roa Six Mohths, $6 a Ykab. Tkb
Sak Txbms bt Mail.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

THE CARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters aad Inquiries in regard to subscrip-tions or matters of business anould be addresses'
to

THB JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Haven, Com.
Notice.

We eaanot accent anonymous or return reject
ed oommnnlnattona. In all oases tbe name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but

a guarantee of good falto.
Situations, Wants, Rents and other small ad

Tertiseinents One Cent a Word eacn Inser
Hon. Five cents a word fer a full week (Severn
times). T

Display Advertisement One square (one
Inch), one Insertion, $1.80; each subsequent In-

sertion 40 cents; one week $3.20; one month $10,
Obituary notices, In prose or verse, 16 oenta

per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, as cents each. Local notices 20
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business Call mat tier to be unobjeo-ttoaabk-

and their oontraou do aot include
Want, To Let, For Bale, e"

Yearly advertisements at taa following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one
year, $70; three squares, one year, $100.

Special rates furnished on application for
oovering considerable length of time or

large space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is PUBLISHED

Evert Tbuksdat Mokhths.
On Dollar per Year, (In Aavaace.)

Single Copies 5 oenta.

THANKSG1VINO DAY.
When the Puritans had the first Thanks-

giving Day, two hundred and sixty years
ago, the faot that they had harvested good
crops was one of the chief canses of their
thankfulness. At the mention of Thanks-
giving Day this year the first thought is of
the tremendous crops which have been
gathered. Their quantity and value are
set forth in figures whose meaning is prac-tioal- ly

inconceivable. People cannot un-

derstand 3,000,000,000 or 4,000,000,000,
but they can understand that there is
enough to eat in this country and a great
surplus to sell. It is not often that any
country stands in such a place as this
country does this year. There has already
been great rejoicing over it, and y it
will be rejoiced over in thousands of pul-

pits and thousands of newspapers. Every-

body will be glad of it and many will be

actually thankful to Him who looks after
the seed-tim- e and the harvest.

The most conspiouous cause for general
thankfulness y somewhat overshadows
the many minor ones. There has been no

decimating epidemic, no great and general
calamity during the year. Business has
been good, there has been work to do, and
there have been peace and prosperity. This
land of the free has never been better to
lire in and never more promising for the
future. It is a good thing to be an Amer-

ican oitizen.
Therefore give thanks to-da- either in

church or out of it, to the giver of every
good and perfect gift. Let the great Home
Festival have full sway. Let the tables

groan with good things, and be a little
careful lest too violent participation in
them make you groan. And add to your
enjoyment of the day by giving some fello-

w-being cause for joy.

SUICIDAL SO UDIKflS. I
Soldiers not only kill others, bnt it ap

pears that a good many of them kill them
selves. Dr. Longer has been making a I

study of suicide in the armies of Europe I
and his disooveries are interesting and
somewhat startling. His report is based
npon the military statistics from 1875 to
1887. I

During this period the largest number
of suicides occurred in the Austrian army,
averaging every year 122 to every 10,000
soldiers. This does not include 40 cases of '

foiled attempts at suicide, and it repre- -

eents 20 per cent, of the general mortality
among the Austrian soldiers. Next to
Austria is Germany, which from 1878 to
1888 averaged sixty-thre- e suicides to every I
10,000 soldiers, not connting ten cases of
unsuccessful attempts at
In the Italian army from 1874 to 1889,

on tha average, forty soldiers in every
10,000 commit suicide every year.
The French army from 1872 to
1889 lost in Europe twenty-nin- e soldiers
to every 10,000 annually, and in Algeria it
lost j ust twioe as many by suicide. In Bel

gium there occurred twenty-fou- r, in Eng-
land twenty-thre- e, in Russia twenty, and
in Spain fourteen soldiers to every 10,000
oommit suicide. In previous years in Eng-
land the greatest number of snicides oc-

curred among old soldiers, but since the
conditions of the service were changed the
number of young suicides increased in the
army. In France, Italy, Germany, and
Austria most of the suicides are young
soldiers; in Austria especially mostly re-

cruits commit suicide in the first few
months of their joining the army.

The cause of suicide in the army is, in
most cases, fear of punishment, but in the
Austrian and Bnssian armies aversion to
the military service or rude treatment
provokes many soldiers to self --destruction.

EDIXOKIAL NOTES.

It is stuffed turkey this morning. It
will be stuffed people this afternoon.
Doctor ht or

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps-War- d thinks
that American journalists are particularly
mean and stingy in the matter of book no
tices. So they are, Elizabeth. Host of
them don't give more than a five dollar no
tice for a one dollar book.

A cat ranch has been established
in Pnget sound, the felines being
raised for their fur. The diet is limited
almost exclusively to fish which reduces
the expense to a minimum. Only black
cats are allowed to live there.

There were some Interesting legacies
provided for in the will of the late King
of Wnrtembnrg. In accordance with its
provisions the bootblack outside the pal-
ace gates is to wear patent-leath- shoes
for the rest of his life, be dressed in blue
tweed homespun and receive a pension of
1,000 marks a year. An old apple woman
who sweeps a crossing around the corner
rets a pleasant position in the palace, a
black silk gown and a small pension,
Every son of a domeetio in the King's ser
vice receives bequest of five marks.

Canada gets her share of nature's bounty
this year. The wheat crops, spring and
fall, are estimated at 88,584,020 bushels,
nearly half as much again as the crop of
1890. The oat crop exoeeds by 23,000,000
bushels last year'a light crop, and the
average prairie crop is the highest in ten
years. . One hundred and forty-eig- ht

thousand fewer acres were sown in barley
than last year, bnt the yield is 643,737
bushels more. The root orops are described
as enormous. Fall wheat haa averaged 25

to 30 bushels an acre in many sections, and

weighs 60 to 66 pounds per bushel.

Here is a bit. of testimony from Mr.

Boynshawe of tha great Forge company at
Leeds, England: An English manufacturer
is bound to kick long and hard when he is
excladed from ao. important a market as
the United States. But he js long-heade- d

enough, to know, after surveying indua- -

common sense would be ardent protec-
tionists if they lived in this country, and

good many of them who have visited the
Uaited States in recent years are in favor
of giving protection a trial at home, not-

withstanding the fact that it would ma-

terially increase the wages of artisans. To
counterbalance the raising in wages they
look to a thousand other advantages en-

joyed by a country wherein protection
prevails.

Here is a practical Thanksgiving poem,
from The Valdosta Times.
We're thankful for the things we eat.
The oyetra with the turkey meat.
The hxa'tu we have, the sweet content
With blessing which to us are srnt;
The golden, glorious pumpkin pies.
The hope of heaven beyond the akies;
The sweet potatoes, piping hot,

he clustered blue forget-me-no-

The celery crisp and cold and white,
The chicken gravy, seasoned right;
The royal pones of sweet corn bread.
The righteous sleep of all our dead;
The yellow beet, the parsnip brown.
The cross that must precede the crewn;
The butter served in pats of gold
On pancakes of heroic mold; - - '
The wide expanse of all things good.
Nowise leas toothsome, though they're rode; a
And last of all, our dinner done, -
We hasten to sive thanks as one
Who feels that thanks are more than due
For medicine to pull him through.

Here you are, ladies: An elderly French
woman, who has been a belle for seventy
years and is still fair to look upon, has
written a book of counsel to the young,
which all Paris is reading jmit now. "Do
not sleep too long or too little," writes this
oracle. "When yen are going to be up
late at a ball, try to sleep for an hour or
so during the afternoon. On returning
from the ball jump into a really hot bath
and remain just a moment; immediately
get into a hot sheet and be rubbed down
with a bath toweL Drink a cup of bouil-
lon, a assail glass of strengthening wine,
and sleep until 10 the next morning. Im-

mediately on waking be sponged with cold
water and have a cup of hot coffee and
slice of unbuttered toast for breakfast.
Wear a narrow piece of flannel from the
nape of the neck down the length of the
spine, tied in front with ribbons, to ward
off colds and phthisis. Oive yourself over
to one day's complete rest every week or
ten days."

A ox Itallens.
THE FAVORITE POEM OF TOE LATE OWEN MERE-

DITH" LOBH IYTTOK.

At Paris it was, at the opera there;
And she looked like a queen in a book, that

night,
With the wreath of pearl In her raven hair.

Ana the brooch un her breast, so bright.
Of all the operas that Verdi wrote.

The best, to my taste, is the "Trovatore;"
And Mario can sooth with a tenor note

The souls id Purgatory.
The moon on the tower slept soft as snow;

And who was not thrilled in the strangest way.
As we heard him sing. while the gas burned low

"Non ti scordar di me?"
The Emperor there, in his box of state.

Looked grave, as if he had just then seen
The red flag wave from the uky gate.

Where his eagles in bronze haa been.

The Empress, too, had a tear in her eye.
You'd have said that ber fancy had gone back

again
For one moment, under the old blue sky.

To the old glad life in Spain.
Well : there In our front row box we sat.

Together, my d and I;
My gaze was fixed on my opera hat,

And hers on the stage hard by.
And both were silent, and both were sad.

Like a queen she laaned on her full white arm;
With that regal, indolent air she had;

So confident of her charm !

have not a doubt she was thinktng then
of b- -r former lord, good soul that he wasl

Who died the richest and roundest of men,
The Marquis of Carabas.

hope that, to get to the kingdom of heaven.
Through a needle's eye he had not to pass.
wish him well, for the jointure given
To my lady of Carabas.

Meanwhile I was thinking of my first love.
As I had not been thinking of aught for years,

Till over my eyes there began to more
Something that felt like tears.

thought of the dress she wore last time.
When we stood, 'oeath the cypress trees, to-

gether.
In that lost land, in that soft clime.

In the crimson evening weather:
Of that muslin dress (for the eve was hot),

At.il her warm white neck in Ita golden chain
And her full, soft hair, just tied in a kaot,

And failing loose again:
And the jasmin flower in her fair young breast;

( the faint, saert smell of that jasmin flower!)
And tne one bird singing alone to his nest:

And the one star over the tower.

thought of our little quarrels and strife.
And thn Intter tuat brought me back mV rin?.

And it all seeoied then, in the waste of life.
Such a very little thing!

For I t hought of her grave below the hill.
Which the sentinel cypress tree stands over.

And I thought "were she only living still.
How 1 could forgive her, and love her!11

And I swear, as I thought of ber thus, in that
hour,

And of how, after all, old things were best.
That I smelt the smell of that jasmin flower,

Which she used to wear in her breast.

It smelt so faint, and it smelt so sweet,
It made me creep and it made me cold!

Like the scent that steals from the crumbling
sheet

Where a mummy is half unrolled.
And I turn'd and looked. She was sitting there

In a dim box over the stage, and drest
In that muslin dress, with that full, soft hair

And that jasmin in her breast !

1 was here and she was there,
And the glittering horseshoe curved between;

From my with her raven hair.
And her sumptuous, scornful mein.

To my early love, wi h her eyes downcast.
And over her primrose face the shade

(In short from the Future back to the Fast),
There was but a step to tie made.

To my early love from my future bride
one moment 1 looaea. men a bumo m uo
traversed the passage; and down at ber side.
1 was Sluing, a moment uuu..

My thinking of her, or the music's strain.
Or something which never will be exprest.

Had brought her back from the grave again,
with Uie jasmin in ner oreasu

She Is not dead, and she is not wed !

But she loves me now, and she lovea zne wen :

And the very first word that her sweet lips said.
Oj heart grew youuuui again.

The Marchioness there, of Carabas,
She is wealthy, and young, ana nanaeome stui.

And but for her woll, we ll let that pass.
She may marry whomever sue win.

Bnt I will marry my own first love.
With her nrimroee face: for old things are best.

And the flower in her bosom, I prize it above
The brooch In my lady's Dreasu

The world is filled with foUy and sin.
And Love must cling where it can, I say;

For beauty is easy enough to win;
zful one isn't lovea every aay.

And I think, in the lives of most women and men.
There s a moment when ail wouia go smooui

and even.
If only the dead could And out when

lo come dock ana ua ivnsivw.
But O the smell of that jasmin flower!

And O that music! and O the way
That voice rang out from the donjon tower

Kon u scoraar ui me,
Non ti soordar di me!

CO.TAMCNICATIOItS.

"The Rights of the People.
To the Editor of the Jouavu. airs Cocaica:

There are two sides to the water ques
tion, and it seems bnt common justioe
that both sides should have an equal
chance to be heard through the publio
press. Of course we can find no fault
with yon as an individual for supporting
the interests of the water company. Bnt
there are many among your readers and
subscribers who are deeply Interested In
this matter and who aee things differently,
and would like to make their sentiments
known.

Ws believe in municipal ownership of
the water works, and we do not like to
have honest efforts to obtain such owner-

ship branded as an attempt to "unjustly
treat" and "rob the water company." No
advocate of municipal ownership proposes
to rob anybody of one dollar or of any

right." A fair purchase ot tne plant oi
the water oompany is not robbery. And
for the oity to own its water supply ia no
ininsdee to anybody. What right has the
water company to feel aggrieved at snen a
a preposition! x on sav iney are "servants
of the people." Shall we then make them
masters of the people by surrendering to
them forever our streets and valleys aad
streams, and giving them a perpetual
mortgage on the Brat necessity of Iifel

No, it is they who are seeking to peas
the people's rights, else why should they
make such desperate efforts to close a ten
years' contract and thus preclude tha elty
from getting possession of Its ownt
- Now ws do not raise hers tha question

DEMORiLIZED PRICES.

We have just bought several
lots of goods at a great loss to
first hands and offer them for

your betlefit as follows r -
100 pieces. (4,000 yards) fine

Serge Cotton Dress Goods, in
first-cla- ss black, navy, wine and
brown grounds, with the choicest

stripes, dots and chintz figures,
only 6Jc per yard ; less than

usual print prices.
16 pieces All Wool Fancy

Homespun Dress Goods at 3fc
per yard. The wholesale price
was 42JC in October.

2 5 pieces All Wool Plaids
and Stripes at 50c per yard.
Same goods retailed at $1 for

September.
11 pieces All Wool Cheviots,
stripes and plaids, 52 inches

wide, at 75c per yard. These
goods were made to retail at
$1.25.

All Wool Black Dress Goods,
a great variety of styles, at

50, 59, 68 and 75c per yard.
These goods formerly sold from
89c to $1.25 per yard.

Special . drive in wide Tor-
chon Xaces at 8c, 10c, 12c and
15c per yard.

White Wool Flannel, full 36
inches wide, at 25c per yard ;

regular price 35c.
25 Astrachan Capes at $6.98

each. The manufacturer's price
was $10 early in the season.

Ladies' Black Wale Cheviot
Jackets, full fur "shawl collar, at
$7.50 each, worth $9.50.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 chapai street

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

fptsceUaneous.

Ml HAYEH

SHADE COMPAHY,

70 ORANGE STREET.

Special Prices
IN OUR ENTIRE LINE OE

Ko(luette Carpets,

jjrusseiis uarpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

Ingrain Carpets,

Oilcloth, etc.

We Must Have the Room S New Goods.

NEW HAVEN

WOW SHADE COMFY,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,

Masons' ljaaaers,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,Truss Ladders,Section 'adders,Fruit Ladders.

All Kinds of Ladders,
Hade to order any length, from t to 75 feet.

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chairs.

B--2

Settees.
Frames.

uooss, etc

A. W. FLINT,
BK8IDBNCB, W BHEBMAW

AYZNtTJE.

Mow KnM. doom. -

E. P. AKVDfE,

Attorney at ijawBOOMS 8, 11 I.

aMsassawsaMasMsiBasisssiiii i i
I asV SMTHE PEER
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We have a few second-

hand and shopworn wheels Of

which we offer at bargains
to close out.

Always lowest prices
for general Hardware.

WEED & CLARK,
IS Cbarcb Street. Opp. Postoffici

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.

1 artiea. Dersonally conducted,
combining comfort, low rates, quick time, Pul--

man sleei cara. jau on or bqutoh su. a. vjuvBIER. New Enarland Agent Southern Pacific
OomcwuiT. 10

GOLD 1SEDAL, EABIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Go.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been removed, is

Absolutely JPure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious,

' nourishing, D.
strengthening, EASILY digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health. Will

We
Sold by Grocers everywhere-- ens,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

win

GREAT REDUCTION
You

We offer 100 LadieV RATTAN ROCKERS at
$3.00, former price $3 00.

Also 100 large Gent's Arm Chairs at $3.50 each,
remilar price $5.00.

This offer holds good for one week from
Thanksgiving.
NEW HAVEN RATTAN CO.,

n25 552 State street.

Moves, gXttmoitifl, fglx.

PHMB1NG& GAS-FITTIM-
G

J. H. BUCKLEY, 179 Church. aF. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GASFITTING be
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

OFFICE 190 GEORGE, OOB. TEMPLE STREET
Steam Heating; Building.

GAS AND OIL STOVES
FOR HEATING-- .

Can show you the best made, in a variety of
sizes uau ana see mem in operation at

360 State Street.
Sil. C3-alxiz-

Marl Win She Ms !

WHAT ?
THE PERFECT OIL HEATER.

A usoful narlor ornament with unique ligbt
shut oft. They say young ladies are in love with
It on mat account.

THE CHICAGO '92
Also hiEhl admired, as well as the POPULAR
GRAND. The most perfect and grand display of
Oil Stoves at

C. P. Merriman's,15 JSlm Street,
Opposite New Vale Gymnasium.

gdncatitro.

SPECIAL
FEATURES AT

THE HOGARTH

BUSINESS UHITY,
DAY AND EVENING.

Rapid Business Writing.
Lightning Commercial Calculations.
High Speed Dictations in Shorthand.
Business Correspondence.
Exercises in Practical English.
Our course of Study and Practice aims to

qualify our students for business success at the
stare

A. P. THOJIKS, A. m., President.

FRANK H. OSBOBN,

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
sll tf Boom 1, TPS Chapel street.

OUR NIGHT SOHOOL
A GREAT SUCCESS.

A large class delighted with our course of
study. New students are entering every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evening. Send for col-

lege journal.

Childs' Business College,
48 Unurcn street.

BABE OPPORTUNITY.
For a Short Time Only,

Lessons in Physical Culture,
Vocal Practice. Dramatic

Action.
ELIZABETH MABNEY CONNER, Cof the Buf

falo CCnOOl Ot JUOCUUOH.J HUUW,
niott Wo. 857 Church Street.

uxx&Vaxz tc

'.i rv iu fan to innlie our stock of Furnttora
aai Carnets before oareaasbu elsewhere. Our
awnrtmnnt of Ohsmber Suits, Parlor Suits, Car--

nets. Oilcloths. l Dorea-- uamagee, em., m as

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
"Fisher Ames Henry Clay, Etc"

These distinguished names give a title to
the first volume of the Hour-Gla- ss series,

series to be extended should theee epi-tomes of history meet the favor of the
public The authors of these papers,which are of national interest, are Daniel
B. Lucas, L.L. D., and J. Fairfax

L.L. D. To controvert the
statements of some foreign writers, to
draw truthfully in miniature some of "our
own great originals," to get behind the
scenes of actual occurrences, is the ani-
mating motive of these paperajrhich have
been thoughtfully prepared, inspired by a
feeling of genuine and earnest patriotism.The paper on "The Origin of the Star
Spangled Banner" Is especially interesting.Charles L Webster & Co., New York
For sale by E. P. Judd.

"The Happy Isles and Other Poems," by
S. H. M. Byers. This little volume con-
tains some forty poems, several Tf which
bear upon events of the civil war. Some
of them have already been published in
magazines. The book does not impress by
any special power or originality, bnt that
perhaps will not interfere with a very
genuine enjoyment of the oontenta, for
the antbor wields a ready pen and betraysa relish for the work that is contafrioua.
Charles L. Webster & Co., New York.
For sale by E. P. Judd.

"Mysterious Mrs. Wilkinson and Other
Stories," by W. E. Norris, author of
"Matrimony," etc Fonr entertaining
and well-tol- d tales, with cleverness rather
more pronounced than in the author's
more lengthy works, and character-stud- y

somewhat less so. To begin one of these
stories is to finish it; to read one ia to read
the rest. "Lumley the Painter," by John
Strange Winter, author of "Booties'
Baby," etc A brilliant and entertaining
novel, like most of the author's stories,
and full of delicate touobes both in de-

scription and character-sketchin- g. The
Tolnmea have been issued recently in Lov-ell- 's

Westminster series. John W. Lovell,
New York. For sale by E. P. Jndd.

"Thomas Oarlyle'B Moral and Beligions
Development," a study, by Ewald FlugeL
Translated from the German by Jessica
Gilbert Tyler. To consider Carlyle as
moral foroe, and to do this In the light of
investigation as related to bis writings and
his life, was the author's aim in the prep
aration of this volume. Mr. Fronde writes
to htm as follows: Your admirable little
book is the first sign 1 have seen of an in
dependent and clear insight into Carlyle's
me, work ana cuaracter, as it will one daybe universally recognized by mankind.
The work of translation haa been admira
bly done. M. L. Holbrook & Co., New
iorx. rot sale ty r f. Judd.

"The Children of Wilton Chase," by L.
T. Meade, author of "Polly, a New-Fas-h

loned Girl," etc A story for which
might have been used as a motto the
couplet:

"Oh whst a tang!ed web we weave
When first we practice to deceive."

Jennie, tne seinsn girl, deceitful and un- -
hsppy, is well contrasted with honest and
generous Marjorie; Basil is a manly and
noble big brother, while even impish Eric
is interesting in his boyish pranks. The
lesson of the story is an excellent one, and
it ia brought ont in a style both entertain
ing ana forcible. Uaseell Publishing Co.,
fltew iorx. cor sale oy f. jurid.

"The Little Millionaire," by Martha L.
Moodey, is the story of a winsome and
willful little lad whose life is made a bur
den to him by a species of home tyrannywhich is founded upon intense affection
and solicitude. He suffers for the need of
a little wholesome neglect, and the expres
sion ot nis discontent, "This is such a
rnly house and I, I want to stretch my-
self," is sufficiently suggestive. The doc
tor's prescription, "Forget yourself and
remember everybody else," was a whole
some one, and worked marvels with the
wayward child, who begins to appreciate
money when he finds how much of com
fort and pleasure he can give to children
less favored by fortune. Jim, the boot
black, and JUlzabeth Dove, who lives upon
a roof and dresses cast-of- f dolls for the
children at a hospital, help to teach him
lessons of patience, honor and duty. The
book is handsomely bound and has many
Illustrations, which are, however, ot nne
qual merit. D. Lothrop Co., Boston. For
sale by E. P. Judd.

DULL.

There Is no need of dull times on board
ship. The crew can always get up a
Doom. Lowell uouner.

Airs. b. "They say a man never mar
ries his first love." Her Hubby He can't.
it would oe polygamy." f unny Folks.

She Will yon instruct your daughter in
the different languages!" Great Man
Ho: one tongue is sumcient for a woman.

run.
"Phat a blessing it is," said Pat, slightly

muddled, "that night nivsr comes on till
late In the day, when a man is all toired
out. and he couldn't work no more, any-
how, at all. at all, not even if it was morn
ing." Exchange.

"When he saw the enemy coming, he
turned and ran. I call that cowardice."
"Not at all. He remembered that the
earth is round, and he intended to run
around and attack the enemy from the
rear." Harper's Bazar.

Mattie I never saw such a man as Harry
is. lie will sit with me for hours of an
evening without a word passing between
ns. Aunt Hannah Is it possible that yon
can sit so close together aa that, and for
hours! Boston Transcript.

"Miss Bessie," he faltered, "do yoi
think yon could learn to love mef "I :

think I might Mr. Spoonamore," ahe an
swered with downcast eyes, "If I
taught." And the next moment he had
her taut. Chicago Tribune.

The Besult of Too Much Greek. First
classic By the way, hadn't Dante sot an
other namel Second classio Yes. Al-fle- ri,

I think or else Alighieri. First clas
sio Ah, perhaps you're right. I bad
notion it waa Gabriel Boeeetti or
thing! Punch.

Miss Freshly Anything new up in the
oonn try, r armer It !

Famer Green Wal-yes'- They be
sayin' that the hog cholera's comin' 'long
our war.

Miss FUy! I don't wonder yon look
worried. Boston Courier.

"My wife's a Democrat." he aaid, "and
Fm a Republican, and now we got a third
party at onr house.

"Indeed T

"Yea, a boy born last night,"
"What is he Republican or Demoeratf
"I goeas he's a Mugwump, for ha

doesn't seem to know much. New York
Press.

Mrs. Bingo (after the ball) I liked that
gentlemen ao much that yon saw ma talk
ing with He aaid that it was all
noaaanse that ladiea should take oold in
decolette dresses. Bingo Yon know who
he is, aon i you i airs, xiingo Why, no
Who is net Bingo He is the owner of
one of the largest drug stores in town.
Cloak Keview.

Young hatband My dear, yon
ber that note for thirty days that your
father gave yon for a wedding present
xonng wiis xea; near old lather)
shan't forget his kindness mi stx
Young husband No, I don't believe, you
WUjU Be dropped, U this morning and

HOUSEKEEPERS
Know that the place to buy everything for

Housekeeping is at

P. J. KELLY & CO S
Arriving Every Day,

NEW CAEPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW CAEPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Now is the time to buy
NEW PAKLOB AND CHAMBER SUITS.
NEW PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS.

Parlor AND Quaker8tove THE nances.

The loss of flesh is a trifle.
You think you need not
mind it.

But, if you go on losing
for some time or lose a good
deal in a short time, you are
running down. Is that a
trifle?

Get back to your healthy
weight and generally you get
back to health.

A book On CAREFUL LIV-

ING will tell you what it is to
get there, and when Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil is
useful. Free.

Scott & Bowns, Chemists, 1 3, South u Avenue,
New York,

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil ail druggists everywhere do. $i.

I PHELPS

1680raieSt,

WILL EXHIBIT

THE SE&SOH'S STYLES

IN

Bon ami Hats.
015 ly n r m

Sucl
CONDENSED

Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Mignest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
JttERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

apsoeodnr

H. W. STOW,
THE PIONEER DEALER

m
Carolina Pine and Cypress,

LUMBEE AND SHINGLES.

Mill and Yard. SSI to 871 Chapel street.

WE SHAIX USE
Our best efforts to retain and Increase our repu
tation of offering the public, through the Drug
and Grocery trade, Pure Whiskey (Eye or Bour-

bon) under the brand of G. O. T. Our firm name
ia on each label and over the cork of every bot
tle we sea CHE8TEB H. GRAVES ft SONS
sole proprietors. Boston. Masa.

11. tf. KUSSELL,
Architect.

SBS iihapkl TRKirr.

JAPANESE

PILE
CURE

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or deerM external, internal, blind or bleeding.
itching, chronic recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
d,.n to ea.h fmmfaaser of 6 boxes, when bur--
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured, uuarantee issuea oy v. a. urate x aj..WhnlMnl. aim Retail Druggists. Agents. 397 and
80S State street, New Haven, Oonn. Samples
res. oza asw arm

ISA.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, )s November S4, 1891. f
TT'BTATE of BIONEi rAttutu late or
ri nan. in aaid district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New

Haven hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof for-t- he creditors of aaid
estate to exhibit their claims for settlement.
TknM wha neelect to present their accounts.
properly attested," within said time, will be de-
barred a meovttr. All persons indebted to aaid
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to jMsan.rauiu,asulwt Sasjcutor.

ejy
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OF ALL COCOAS. I

defies all honest t. competition. Economical.
Pure. Obtainable of any reliable grocer.

GREATLY ENLARGED.

Having fitted up the entire floor over crarstore,
the oapecttv of our dining parlors ia greatly

We are prepared to arrange for Ban-qtpt-

Suppers or Dinners, with Sodeties or
Lodges. Private parlors reserwd for Theater
Parties. Booms espeotauy arranged for the ac-
commodation of laditfe. -

W. XOPKfg CO..
oMst sMsad&rfCbafnlBt.



WM. NEELT & CO.THANKSGIVING DAT.HO! FOR VICTORY! JFpccial Notices.special Notices.tremely difficult it Is for her to use her
eyes aud yet pretend not to see him.

. Thanksgiving Proclamation.
"

BT HIS EXCSLLEICCT, '

MORGAN G. BDLKKLEY,
Governor of the State of Connecticut.

OVERCOATS

Xbw Havib, Thursday, Kovember St, 1831.

Weather To-Da- y Fair. -

TXLKPBONX
So. SB.

They plavrd tn their beautiful garden.
The children of high degree ;

Outside the gate, tbe beggars
Passed by in their misery."

We are all children, some of
high, some of low degree, some
of sorrow but all children ;

and the children of sorrow oft
outnumber the children of joy.

Haac tnrtt- Ka ctvri ff.nPirmor
ThanUsgivingHide that carrieS
on the children of joy so con- -

tentedly toward the good old--
fashioned least-tim- e of the year
bring their hearts in closer
tunes with the chords of sym- -

Dathv the soncr-wnte- r fain
would strike ?

We fa--

J EE vored

Agents jHwones nave
u

3U UIUIU
to be

thankful
for. The

happy
home

coming,
the hos

pitable board, the meeting and
renewing old-tim- e friendships,
the gay merry-makin- g with
out any of which the season
would be of little count, are
all ahead of us.

Are we, too, taken up with
our own rejoicings to spare
even a moment beside those
to whom fortune has been less
generous ?

Uur own thanksgiving will
not grudge the priceless gift of
time given to aid the weak
and weary who have fainted
and fallen by the wayside.

The poetic pen of dead
Longfellow has immortalized
a quaint old legend garnered
from the Talmud's forgotten
lore that tells us how : " San-dalpho- n,

the angel of glory,
stands ever at the portals of
Paradise, gathering in hands
that change them into rosy
garlands- - the prayers of the
spirits of earth."

Even in these days, when
stern realism would fain sweep
aside from our path the ideals
of past, present and future,
and leave in their room no
thing but the cold, hard facts
ot logical conclusions, our
hearts throb in responsive
touch to the tenderness of the
thought.

Reason may pronounce and
prove the fancy a fallacy, but
she is powerless to shake the
hold that the charm of such a
picture will ever possess for
imagination.

Fact or fallacy, the truth
and sincerity of our Thanks
giving will suffer none by the
faith that we may add to the
fulness of its measure by the
mingling of the care providing
lor others 1 hanksgiving.

Be the pleasures as plentiful
as they may, the duties we owe
are not the least part of the
thank-offering- s we are bound
to pay.

We shall welcome another
Thanksgiving yet more gladly
with a past behind of Thanks
givings well paid.

HOLIDAY PHOTOS
AT

NEW PHOTO PAKLOKS.
70S haofl Street.

One dozen of oar extra fine Cabiners will make
just lx acceptable and most appropriate holiday
present, and you can p the regular $5 kind at
only $4 SO and $3 per dosen at our gallery- - beautiful

goods in impirted stock. An
egaot Cnristmaa or New Year's preaent would be
on of our tine life-siz-e Crayon. India Ink or
Colored PortraitH. Only 6 and 7 dollars mtta one.
Beers' is toe only gallery In Usui city that can do
mil ano won u uui ww pnoe. n e nave a num-
ber of the finest artists in this countrv workingfor us. Do more large portrait work than all the
other galleries in this city put togeter. We must
have your orders right away if for the holidays.Don't delay. Come and sea our samples. Ail
work warranted the beau

My darling," said careful no-to-

mother to her eighteen-year-ol- d daughter,
aon t, a Deg oi you, roll your eyes about

that way in a horse oar."
"1 must do it, mamma," was the reply,

"there's a man on the other side of the
car that has been trying to catch them all
tne way up town,"

POLITICAL.
Republican City Convention.

Notice is herebv riven that the Republican citv
Convention to nominate m CAndidatM for citv
treasurer will be held at the headquarters of tbe
Young Republican Cl"b, No. 13, Insurance build
ing, on irnaay evening, November 27, at 7:80
o'clock. James Bishop.

. Chairman Republican Town Committee.
Hew Haven, Nov. 21, 1891.

Republican Town Convention.
Notice is hereby given that tbe Republicantown convention lo nominate canaiuates Eor

town omcers will be held at the headquarters of
the Young Republican Club. No. 10, Insurance
building, Friday evening, November 27, at 8
o'clock. James Rishop,

Chairman Republican Town Committee.
New Haven, Nov. 21, 1891.

Fourth Ward.
The adjourned meeting of the Fourth ward re- -

Sublican caucus will be held at Scobie's hall
November 27. at 8 d. m.

B. D Hcbbabd, Chairman.

Ladies, clean your kid cloves with Mous--
quetaire glove cleaner. For sale only by
Wm. JNeely & Co., sole agents in New Ha
ven for the Xavier Jouvin kid gloves. All
the latest novelties continually in stock.
Gloves fitted to the hand.

nSltuthsattf
Heard at tbe Fire.

"George," said she, as they watched the
water being thrown over tbe burning
building, "why is that water like the
prices for holiday notions?"

"1 don't anow." said Qeonze. "Why is
it!"

"It's higher than blazes."
Since then she has boneht of The J. B.

Ellis Co. where she has found very low
prices. n2o St

Our esteemed contemporary. The Morn
ing Echo, is in error when it says there is
no bargain store in Fair llaven. We would
respectfully refer them to The J. B. Ellis
Co., 316 Grand.

SERENO I. GILBERT
Formerly Gilbert Sc Jerome

Announces to the public that he is now
with Robert B. Bradley, painter and deco
rator, 704 and 705 Grand avenue, telephone
oiv-- s, ana witn increased facilities would
be pleased to hear from his old customers
and others desiring first-clas- s work at low
prices. n24 5t

special loticts.
WILSON'S VAPOR,

For ths Painless Eitractioa of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Bets of Teeth guaranteed to fit perfectly.
Difficult cases solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

nserted.

Dr. EL A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

Spnr Over Connecticut Clothing Company.

PARLOR ROCKERS.

EPfy
308 New Deet&msin all Coverines. Also Lea

ther and Wood Seats. Remember an Article of
Furniture makes a very acceptable Christmas
Present.

BOWDITCH fiPEDDDEN CO.

104 and 106 Grangs Street

HEADQUARTERS
FOE

Choicest
Meats

OF ALL KINDS.

in Greatest Variety.

VEGETABLES,
Large Stock, Always on Hand.

Hothouse a Specialty.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
7 and 9 Church st, 152 Portsea st.

CORK

HEW HAVEN, CONN.

from Mouths 91.60; Ora Mouth, 50
cents: Ons Week, 15 cento; Surer
Oopraa. 8 cents.

Thursday, November 20, 1891.

NSW ABV1EBTISS1CSNTS FOB TO-DA-

A Good Investmedt A. H. Ailing.
Annual Town Meeting F. H. Bnrthauer.
Brokers Charles W. Scranton Co.
City Election J. B. 8argent, Mayor.
Oastoria At Druggists'.
Br. Bull's Cough Syrup. At Druggists'.
Dally Chat Wm. Nrely & Co.
Diamend Dyes At Druggists'.
Entertainment Bunnell's Grand Opera House.
Entertainment At Hyperion Theater.
Fer Sale Property a. O. Warren A Co.
Lost Eyeglasses S64 Orchard Street.
Last Call n. E. Longley & Co.
Probate Notice Estate of James W. Bradley.
Polo New Haven Rink.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Strayed Horse David Smith.
Thanksgiving Dinner Merchant's Restaurant.

WEATHER RBCOBO.

iiTDiaaTiosi roa to-sa- t,

Agricultural Depabtmbxt, 1

vjrics op tub Chis
Or the Weathbb Bdkbau,

WASBIHOTOM. D.U.. 10 p.m., NOV. 8B,181. J
Forecast till 8 p. m. Thursday:
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont

Slightly cooler; west winds and fair weather;
Bliebtly warmer and fair Friday

For Massachusetts.Rhode Island and Connecti
cutContinued cool southwest winds and fair
weather; slightly warmer anl fair Friday.

For eastern New York Fair weather; west

winds; cooler in north portions; nearly station

ary temperature in south portion; warmer and

probably fair Friday.

Local OT earner Report.
roa NOVEMBER 25, 1891.

8 8
A. M. r.K.

Barometer 30.02 29.99

Temperature 32 41

Humidity 67 68

Wind, direction.,,. W 8W
Wind, Telocity 7 7
Weather Coudloss Cloudlrss

Mean temperature. 87.
Max. temp., 44; min. temp., 89.
Precipitation. .0 inches.
Mv wmIwU.. nf wind. 2fl--

Total excesH ir deficiency of temperature since
Jurnarv 1. zXG derretffi.

Total ncKw or dedcienoy of precipitation slnoe
Jan. 1, 5.81 in.

H. J COX. Observer.

Nnut a minus siirn r 1 oretlxed to thermora
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" fn connection witn ramtau inaicauw
inM nf nraciDitatlon too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not irnow i.

LOCAL Nit MS.

Brief 'tlentioti.
Mayor Sargent has been confined to the

house for the last two days with a severe
cold.

City Auditor Lake will spend Thanks-

giving day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rowe
Shelley in New York.

James F. Moran was suffocated by gas
in an oil tank at East Berlin Tuesday af-

ternoon while attempting to mend a leak.
The corner stone of the new Universalis!

church in Heriden will be laid with im-

pressive oeremoniea on December 8 at 2

p. m.
The extension new front to the Benedict

building now being erected on the Church
street side is quite a noticeable improve-
ment.

The last of the curbstone poultry deal-

ers' carts on Chapel street did not disap-
pear from the scene last night until well
on to 11 o'clock.

The yonnger of the Humphrey street
Congregational Snnday school boys will
endeavor to defeat the young men in a
game of football y

Crowds of business men and others at-

tended David Cowell's turkey show last
night. Some of the birds taken home
were exceedingly fine ones.

Beeitations close at Yale a week from
Saturday. After two weeks of examina-
tions the college will close for the Christ-
mas vacation of three weeks.

Michael J. Kavanaugh, who ended his
life Tuesday night by hanging himself in
the Meriden police station, formerly worked
in this city. Coroner Mix gave permission
for the removal of the body.

For several months the late Joseph Mer-ri- ls

of Clinton had been endeavoring to get
a pension for disease contracted while in
the service. The day after he died the final

papers came by mail, with a request for
his signature.

The iron door to the vault of the Na-

tional Tradesmen's bank has not yet been

opened. At midnight last night the work-

men had drilled about two inches and a

quarter. It is expected the work will be
comrjleted this afternoon.

Put Her Hand riirouifii a window.
Catherine King, while nnder the influ-

ence of the cup that inebriates, yesterday,
put her hand through a pane of glass in a
store on Saltonstall avenue and cut her
wrist. She was arrested aud taken to
headquarters where her wounds were
dressed.

A HOiTAE WEDDING.
Miss Delia Bradley aud C.W. Whittle-

sey Married Last Evening.
A very pretty home wedding took place

last evening at the residence of Mrs. B. B.

Bradley on Orange street, near Court
street, the contracting parties being her
daughter. Miss Delia, and Charles W.
Vhittleney, the State street druggist. The

ceremony was performed at 6 o'clock by
the B?v. Dr. Smyth of Center church. The
best man was H. D. Carriiigton and the
bridesmaid was Miss Edith Uerwin, daugh-
ter of E F. Merwiu. The ushers were
Professor Samuel Platner, Yale '83, Win-thro- p

Plainer, Charles D. Nicoll, J. S.
Kirkham. The parlors were very beauti-
fully decorated with-ruse- s and evergreens.
After the ceremony a short reception was
given to the immediate members of the
family.

OLD BOARD RENOMINATED
At the Democratic Board of Relief

Convention Last Nlcht. "
s

The democratic convention to nominate
candidates for the board of relief was held. J.
in the K. of C. hall, Wood's building last
evening.

Mr. John Shaughnessy was elected chair-
man and Mr. Nicholas Scanlan secretary.

Mr. David O'Donnell was unanimously
nominated for first place.

In the voting for second place Mr.
Thomas Heenan was nominated, receiving
thirty-eigh- t votes, Mr. Patrick Falsey
thirteen, Mr. Frank Chandler, seven and
Mr. Hurlburt one.

In voting for third place Mr. Frank
Chandler was nominated, receiving fifty-fo- ur

votes, Mr. Falsey four, and Mr. Hurl-
burt one. This convention then .renomina-
ted

"
the old board of relief .

The democratic convention for the nom-
ination of a candidate for city treasurer
will be held evening at 7:30
o'clock in the K. of C. hall, Wood's build- -

w.-- -

Made and trimmed in the
most thorough manner.
Custom looking garments
at prices within the reach
of all. Our rightly made
clothes are becoming very
popular with men who
have had some experience
with tailors' prices. New
cutomers are coming to us
every day, and once a cus-
tomer at our store means
a steady customer for our
goods, quality wins al
ways. We deal in goods
that can be sold upon their
merits.

Immense stock of men's
and Bovs Overcoats, Ul
sters and Reefers.

"HUB"
CLOTHING HOUSE,
HO and 112 Church Street.

Blanket Wraps,
House Robes,

Smoking Jackets.
A complete assortment in stock at

GEORGE E. DUDLEY'S,
799 Chapel Street.

MASURY'S

Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Garner Water 1 Olive Sts.

PERSIAN PORTIERES
WITH

ARABIC MOTTOES.

FRET AND GRILL WORK,

CHOICE LINE OF VESTIBULE SILKS

SATIN DERBY, VELOURS,
TITIAN AND CHENILLE DRAPERIES,

Special attention given to
making and designing; Fine
Draperies.

CRAMPTON'S,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

Malaga Grains 10c Pit
Mixed Nuts 15c lb. S lhs2Sc
3 lbs BraziinuM for 25c.
S Iba English Walnuts 25c.
Paper ghell Almonds 3ic lb.

Tbe Above Nuts are New.
2 pounds ot large Raisins f r 17c.
2 quarts of Cranberries (or 15c.

Lemon Peel 15c lb.
Finest Citron 2c lb,

New Layer Flss 15c lb.
Florida Oranges UOc doz.

The reg-ul- price on these Oranges is 25c doz.

Tt. W. Mills. 382 Stato st

Spencer L Matthews,
LUBRICATING

OILS.
ALL THE STANDARD GRADES.

241 STATS STREET 243
SEW HAVEN. CT.

SOLE.

Sole boots.

$4.00
$6.00

new line of Shoes, vre are

dampness ana cola pave

CDAMBER OF COMMERCE.
An Interesting Meetlne Able and

Instructive Impromptu Address by
Hon. N. I. sperry Discussion of
Many Proposed Improvement.
The regular monthly meeting of the

chamber of commerce last evening was
attended by Nathan Easterbrook, who pre
sided, Captain Charles H. Townshend, J.
D. Dewell, J. C. Gallagher the secretary,
Lieutenant A. N. Farnham, Commissioner
John H. Piatt, T. Attwater Barnes, Sidney
Oviatt and others.

After readine the minutes of the last
meeting S. P. Thrasher was elected a mem
ber.

The sum of $150 was voted to the use of
the committee on new enterprises. It is
the opinion of many members that the
money will be judioionsly expended for the
benefit of the chamber and the city.

Captain Townshend reported that 1,200
feet of the west breakwater was com
pleted. He also stated that he had been
informed that 110 vessels, exclusive of
small craft, bad taken refuge inside the
breakwater during the last storm. He
continued, stating that the oyster grounds
inside the breakwater were protected by
the breakwater.

Captain Townshend, as chairman of a
committee, read a bill which will be pre-
sented to congress asking for the appro-
priation of $1,000,000 to pay the expenses
of surveys and purchase of land sites for
the erection of fortifications at the eastern
entrance to Long Island sound. The text
of the bill will be found appended below.

The report was accepted, the committee
continued and tho bill ordered forwarded
to congress. -

A vote of thanks was passed to the re-

publican league for the usage of their
rooms and other courtesies at the time of
the annual dinnor ot the chamber.

The bill of expenses of the dinner was
.read. The total cost of the banquet was
S470.13.

The president will nominate members of
the chamber to represent the New Haven
chamber at the annual meeting in Water-
bury in January next of the state board
of trade.

The following was passed: "Besolved.
That the Nf w Haven chamber of commerce
urgethe state board of tiade to make every
effort possible to secure the passage of an
act throUKQ the general assemoiy ot uon
necticut at its next session, authorizing the
formation of a battalion of naval reserve
militia."

A resolution was passed urging the
passage of the tonnage bill.

Edward McGowau and James D. Dewell
referred to the matter of widening the
roadway at the corner of State street and
Grand avenue. Three accidents occurred
there on Tuesday, as related by one of the
speakers.

The committee on town and city im-

provements was authorized by vote to
prepare a petition to present to the com-
mon council for the widening of the street
at the point named.

Lieutenant Farnham called the atten-
tion of the members to the fact that the
park commissioners are about to acquire
poHsession of land on the west side of
West river, below Whalley avenue, for
park purDOHes, and that the land is a de
sirable site for business purposes. The
committee on new enterprises will inquire
and report.

The subject of the consolidation of the
third and fourth class of mail matter was
brought up.

As this was a snbject with whioh Post-
master Sperry is familiar he made a long
and able speech, which was very interest-
ing, on the subject. During his remarks
he gave the members much information
on the snbject and other matters pertain-
ing to the United States mails. He stated
that he had many times been to Washing-
ton when he endeavored to bring about
the consolidation of those two classes of
matter.

Mr. Sperry stated that whenever any
bill to secure cheaper postage had been
brought before congress the bill had been
defeated by men and corporations who
were in the express business.

He also stated that no nation on the
earth had such cheap rates of postage as
the United States, in proportion to the
distance, and called attention to the fact
that a letter can be sent from any part of
the United States, 8,000 miles wide and
3,000miles long,and to Alaska for two cents.

Ue stated that in future more collec-
tions will be made from yellow and green
boxes in this city. He expressed the be-
lief that letters will at some fnture time
be delivered by pneumatics.

Begardiog the expense of the postoffiee
department the speaker stated that last
year there was a deficit of $7,000,000. This
was one reason why there were not more
improvements ordered by the postoffiee de-
ment.

Begarding the improvements in the ser-
vice at the New Haven postoffiee he stated
that now letters are assorted in the New
Haven office that were formerly assorted
on the railway postal cars. This is an im-

provement that other offices are trying to
adopt. The following vote was passed:
That congress be requested to pass upon
the act now before it; viz.: the consolida-
tion of the third and fourth class of mail
matter. When all they brought up had
been disposed of the meeting adjourned.

A BILL
To provide for surveys for sites for fortifi-

cations and other sea coast defenses at
the entrance of Long Island sound.

Be it enacted by the senate and house of
representatives of the United States of
America in congress assembled:

That for the purpose of providing mon-
eys to pay the expenses of surveys for for-
tification and other defenses and procuring
necessary Bites therefor on the main land
and on the islands at the eastern entrance
of Loag Island Bound lying within the
boundaries of the states of New York,Con-nectic- ut

and Rhode Island, one million
($1,000,000) dollars, or so much thereof as
may be required, is hereby appropriated,
to be expended nnder the direction of the
president of ihe United States, and to be
available from year to year as required un-
til expended.

Provided, that no part thereof shall be
expended for said fortifications or their
armament until the secretary of war shall
have caused a survey to be made and a
detailed pr j w t not to exceed in cost the
sum herein appr' priated for said fortifica-
tions and their armaments to be prepared
and shall have approved the same.

REPORT OF THE COMSHTTEJC.

We, the undersigned, appointed by your
honorable body a committee to draft a bill
authorizing an appropriation for prelimi-

nary surveys off the entrance to
Long Island Sound, respectfully report
the accompanying draft of a bill and rec
ommend the adoption of the same by the
chamber and that a copy be ssnt to our
representative in congress from this dis-

trict with request that it be presented in
proper form to the United States house of
representatives and that our senators and
representatives be requested to use their
best efforts to secure its prompt passage.

Charles Hervey Townshend, chairman;
t. B. Harrison, W. P. Trowbridge, N. D.
perry, Edward E. Bradley. Attest, John

C. Gallagher, secretary of committee.

f- Fell from a Car.
Thomas E. Bligh, a vender of patent

medicines, while standing on the rear
platform of a Fair Haven car yesterday at
5 o. clock p. m., made a misstep and fell
from the car, striking on his head. He
was carried into Hewitt's drag store, on
Chapel street, unconscious. He recovered
after about fifteen minutes and it was
found that he had . escaped with only a
few bruises.

- ' Reception on State Street.
' Miss Hattie Thomas gave a full dress re-

ception at the home Of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Thomas, 740 State
street, last night. J. W. Stewart of Tem-

ple street catered .for the occasion an elab
orate repast. There were fifty invitations,
and among the guests from out of town
were Miss Letha Chase, Miss Nellie Bell
and Mr. Stephen Burton. Supper was
served at 12 o'clock. Dancing and ' games
were the feature of the evening. Among
the other . guests present were Misses L.
Williams, F. Thompson, T. McLinn, Edna
Anderson, is. uazzara, al. uyer, ju, Conner,
M. Ferris, A. Saunders, N. Boss;
Mr. T. B. Patteraon, Mr. B. Tyrrell, Mr. J.
Parks, Mr. E. Parkus, Mr. W. S. Miller,
Mr. J. H. Bidout, Mr. H. Smith, Mr. .

Manning, Mr. James B. Spurgeon, Mr. C.
Henry Boner, Mr. Charles Bingham John-
son, Mr. John Qoincy Adams Johnson,
Mr. H. H. Proctor, Mr. Stephen Burton,
Mr. Charles Cooper, Mr. G. Albert Hun-
ter Piokett, and a number of other. .

Mr. Charles H. Davis of Baltimore and
his wife, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas, who were married Tuesday night,
were present. The bride was dressed in a
beautiful cream-colore- d mohair. The other
costumes of the guests present were rich
and beautiful.. A most enjoyable time was
experienced by all present. " - '

' All wise persons buy Christmas gifts at
Silverthau's this month. ,

Preparations for Princely Peastlns
Many Donations or Turkeys Tho

Hospital Kcmembered Service at
the Churches Dances and Enter-
tainment Polo at the Rink I he
jail Hasn't Anything to bo Thank-
ful For.

To-da- y is a holiday that is peculiarly
New England, both in its origin and man
ner of celebration. Throughout the United
States thanks will be given, to a bountiful
father for the many good things of the
past year. Pumpkin pies, turkeys and
cranberrv sauce, celery and other indis- -

pensible dishes of a Thanksgiving bill-o- f-

fare have been prepared in profusion in
expectation of many happy family reun
ions. Turkeys are plentiful, but rather
more expensive than usual.

OUTS OF GOBBLERS.

Many gifts of turkeys have been given by
employers to employes.among which is the

t Healv & Bigelow of eighteen fine fat
turkevs. purchased at C. E. Hart & Co.,
to their employees. Many individual dona
tions to the deserving poor have Deen
made bv philanthropic people of this city,
and many hearts have been gladdened by
these expressions or Drotneriy sympatny.

AT THE HOSPITAL.

Several ladies and gentlemen interested

in the hospital have presented the authori
ties theie with enough turkeys for a splen.
did repast for the patients.

AT THE JAIL,
Where those there confined who have per-

haps not yet been convinced of the "un
profitableness of iniquity" will spend to
day, no great layout has been prepared.
Of course the prisoners haven't very much
to be thankful for. There will be a change
in the bill of fare, but it will be of the
usual prison diet, nutritious and substan
tial, and probably not productive of indi
gestion.

DANCES, SOCIALS, ETC.

Dozens of dances and entertainments of
all kinds were projected for either last
night, to-d- and this evening. Of primal
interest is the contest between the Prince
ton "tigers" and the New Haven contin
gent, and will attract throngs of people
from this city.

THE GUN SHOOT.

The Elm City Gun club will give a tur
key shoot on their grounds, which will be
well attended by the turkey-lovin- g marks
men.

The New Haven Gun club will hold
shooting tournament on their grounds.

POLO.

The Thanksgiving attraction at the polo
rink will be a championship game
between the Meriden team and the local

players.
Cotter is beginning to retrieve his repu-

tation. Allen is one of the star goal tenders
of the polo league. Phelan, formerly half
back of the New Haven team, has given
up polo for good, and is now working bis
way to the presidency of the Adams H.X-

press. Sullivan of the Hartfords blocks
very nicely in his jumping act.

AMONG THE LODGES AND SOCIETIES,

The theaters in the afternoon and even-

ing offer special attractions. The societies
and lodges are making preparations for
doing honor to the evening. The
Arion society will hold a dance in their
bait, and the German Bakers' association
will give their sixth annual ball in Germa- -

nia hall.
An entertainment will be given

in Central hall, Fair Haven, by East Kock
lodge, A.O U.W. The entertainment con
sists of several new and pleasing features
and has been under the direction of Mr. J,
D. Vanderbilt.

St. Ignatius' society will be largely rep
resented at the ball of the St. Jo-

seph young men's T. A. B. and L. of
Bridgeport, and in the concert which will
precede it the St. Ignatius glee club will
participate.

Naomi lodge, No. 1, D. of B., will hold
its regular meeting for nomination
ot omcers and transaction of other busi
ness.

The New Haven Bicyole club, which is
always on the alert for opportunities for a
gay time, will have a turkey raffle and oth
er jollifications at their rooms.

The business offices and banks will be
closed all day or, at least, after 10
o'clock. The offices at the Union depot
will De Closed, xne general manager's of-
fice and the offices of the division superin
tendents will be open for an hour in the
morning. The other officials will don the
blue and hasten to New York to yell for
Yale.

The St. Joseph's (R. C.) church fair in
Masonic hall, Westville, will close ht

after a most successful run.
AT THE CHURCHES.

A union service of the Congregational
churches will be held at the Center church
at 11 o'clock, at which Bev. Dr. Twitchell
will preach the sermon. Dr. Vail will
preach to a union meeting of the Metho-
dists at the same hour at the First Metho
dist church. Services will be held in vari
ous Episcopal churches. Bev. Mr. Lines
will preach at St. Paul's.

THANKSGIVING EVE WEDDINGS.

A couple of marriages occurred at St.

Francis' church last evening. One of the
couples were Albert Maynard and Mary A.
McDonald, both of East Chapel street. The
other couple was Mr. Hollorau and Miss
McNamara.

OVER $100 DONATED.

Over $1UU has been donated to the asao
ciated charities for buying Thanksgiving
presents. This will be used in purchasing
coal which will be distributed among the
poor y in quantities of half a ton.

Messrs. Curtiss & Bradley, blank book
manufactures, of Center street, gave each
ot their employes also a nne large turkey
tor xhanksglving.

TJAN'ES AND SOIREES.

Many Entertainments Iast Evening,
The Arion Singing society gave their

first sociable of the season at their hall on
Church street. There were about one
hundred couples in the grand march. Ma
lone's orchestra furnished the music and
Professor Stevens prompted. Among
those present were Mr. Heary Kissinger,
Chris Wirtz, Robert Geier, Arthur Spices,
Mias Spices, Miss Auffmann, Miss Guyer,
Miss Fechner and Mr. Ockert.

bocieta Manneria Italians di M. S. gave
their first annual ball in Turn hall last
evening. E. Busso's orchestra furnished
the music. Among those present were Mr.
Paul Kusso and MiBS Bubso. Mr. Basso is
the honored prefident of the organization.

The Puritan Social club gave a sociable
in V. E. B. U. hall. There were seventy-fiv- e

couples in the grand m'aroh. ETohn's
orchestra furnished the music, Professor
Koch prompting. Among those present
were Miss Kourfce, Miss rhillips, Mr. Ger
in, Mr. Dumas, Miss LeFountaine, Mr.
Myers. Miss Durfee. Mr. Hout. Mr. Le
Fountaine, M. O'Neil, Mr. Harrison. Mr.
Kilday, Miss Carroll, Mr. B. tleeran, Mrs.
Uncle, Mias MoJDownes, Miss Nellie Mc
Guinness and Mr. B. Graham.

The first annual soiree of the EZniizhts
and Ladies of Washington was held at
Warner hall. The Young Ladies' orches
tra furnished the music and Professor
Lamb was the prompter. Among those
present were: Mr. E. S. Whaples, Miss EL
m. Miner, juiss Air. ueorge
Hall and wife, Henry Gussraan, Mrs. J. D.
Mnnson, Mr. E. D. Hall, Miss Williams,
Miles Lamb. One hundred couples took
part in the grand march.

Tbe iron and brass moulders gave their
fifth grana annual Dall at Music hall.
There was a very large crowd present.
One hundred and fifty couples took part
in the grand march, which was led by Jo- -
sepn . acnappaana jnrs. uaugnsn. Lab
drigan furnished music.

The Harngari society had the first dance
of the season in tneir hall. There were
about sixty couples in the grand march.
whioh was led by Mr. Harry A. Kratzer and
Miss J. Fnohswanz.

The Viking Benefit society opened their
kirmess in the Atheneum. Professor
Stack's orchestra furnished the music.
The exhibition drill given by the follow
ing young ladies was greatly enjoyed by
the crowd present: Miss Hillman, Annie
Houston. Jennie Sanquiat. May Johnson.
Jennie Anderson, Gussle and Kittie .Cra-
mer, Hilda Anderson. - ' After tbe drill
there was dancing until 12 o'clock. . .

Committee en Streets.
No meeting of the committee on streets

was held last evening, the republican mem-

bers, Alderman Johnson and Counoilman
McDonald, being the only members of the
committee present. In oonseauenoe of the
democratic members being away "filing;
np their fences" the meetinir went over
until next Wednesday evening.

Both Teams In Good Condition
Princeton's Rush Use Weak All
the College Vacated Excursion
Train.
BecitationB at Yale closed yesterday noon

a little before 1 o'clock in order to give the
students time to take a hasty dinner and
catch the 1:30 train for New York. There
was hardly a corporal's guard on the cam

pus at 2:20, when the team left, and so the
usual cheering was dispensed with. The
eleven took a private car to the city,
where they will stay at the Fifth Avenue
hotel.

Yale is in splendid form. They have had
eneugh time to rest after the game of Sat
urday and the practising has been very ju
dicious and saving of the team. It has
consisted mostly of short runs followed by
shower baths to keep the men in good con-

dition. Unless Yale is affected by a large
head, whioh has been a characteristic of
the football management this fall, Prince
ton will be a comparatively easy team for
them.

The teams will line up as follows:
YAT.K. POSITIONS.

Hartwell Left end Vincent
Waliis Left tackle Holly
Uorri-w- Left guard. Wheeler
Sanford Center Symmes

Kleut euara iukri
Winter .Eight tackle Harold
Hinkev Rieht end ("Cant.) Warren
Barbour Quarter-bac- k King
L. Bliss Left .. Flint
McClung (Capt)..RIehthaif-back- . Foe
HcCormick Full-ba- ck . Homans

The rush line, with,. the exception of
Riggs and Warren, are- - outclassed by the
Yale men. Warren will surely play a good
game, and Biggs, who is in the best form
he has ever been in, will make Heffelfiger
"stir his stumps." Great faith is put in
the kicking ot rioman's, although be is
little uncertain. Poe will probably put up
a phenomenal game. King is also in cap
ital trim. The team seems to have awak
ened from their lethargy of the early part
of the year, and in their practice games
have improved very much. However, they
will go into the game handicapped, with
the oonsoionsness of their defeat last year
and the low score they made with the
Philistine college, Cornell. Princeton,
too, hasn't been very fertile in methods of
play. Bucking the center and running
around the ends seem to be their only re
sources.

Yale is quite likely to double the score
she made against Harvard and it is more
than likely that Princeton will not score.

HOW TO GET TO THE GROUNDS.

The Manhattan field is located on Eighth
avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-
fifth and One Hundred and Forty-sevent- h

streets. It can be reached by either Sixth
or Ninth avenue elevated roads from down
town or by the New York aud Northern
railroad by people living above the Harlem
river.

There are nine entrances to the grounds,
but one will have to go through the one
the tickets call for or he may be tnrned
back. Entrances Nos. 1, 2 and 3 are at
the corner of Eighth avenue and One Hun
drea and Hifty-btt-- a street, just as one
geta off the elevated road. Here will be
found the ticket offices. Entrance No.
is the only for those holding tickets for
the grand stand, and will be found a few
feet from the corner of Eighth avenue on
One Hundred and Fifty-fift- h street. En
trance No. 5 is to stand ''D" and for ad
mission tieket holders. This is also on
One Hundred and Fifty-fift- h street, about
200 feet from the corner of Eighth ave-
nue. Entrance No. 6 is the car-
riage entrance to hitching posts, and
is just beyond the entrance to
stand 'D" on One Hundred and Fifty-fift- h

street. Entrances Nos. 7 and 8 arson One
Hundred and Fifty-seven- th street. Here
one can purchase admission tickets and
gain a place on one of the three free stands

viz.: A, .5 and u. Entrance JNo.
9, which is at the corner of One Hundred
and Fifty-sevent- h street and Eighth ave
nue, is the main entrance for carriages,
coacnes and taiiy-no- s.

Play will be called promptly at 2 o'clock
p. m.

WILL BULLETIN THE NEWS.

The Southern New England Telephone
company will receive information of the
game at frequent intervals, which they
will display in bulletins in the windows of
their office on Court street.

The regular trains will be sufficient for
the traffic y as most of the people
went down yesterday. TiainB were run
all yesterday afternoon in two sectioas.

Scarlet Fever Epidemic In Colchester,
Colchester, Nov. 25. Bacon academy

was ordered olosed yesterday owing to the
prevalence of scarlet fever. There are
twelve cases in town and also several cases
of diphtheria.

Taken to Ihe Lockup,
Daniel McCarthy and Thomas Barry were

discovered looked up in a room with Mary
Ann Bedden, an old offender. The trio
were arrested and taken to headquarters.
where they were charged with' lascivious
carriage.

Third Organ Recital.
Mr. Hedden's third organ recital last

evening was attended by a good sized au
dience. The organist's fine technique was
shown to advantage in the fourth sonata
of Mendelssohn, and in two other beauti
ful selections by French organists of the
modern sohool. Dubois' march of
Kings was strikingly pioturesque and
depicted in a perfect tone picture the
deeert pilgrimage of the three wise men on
their camels, toward the guiding star,
which is suggested by a sustained high
note. Handel s fourth concerto was an in
teresting nnmber, as was also the Vorspiel
to Wagner's Tristen and Isolde, which bas
rarely been heard here. 9

The vocalist was Mrs. Charles Tyler
Dutton of JNew York, who possesses
lovely voice of sympathetic quality and
rare clearness She was much admired in
ber beautiful rendition of "Hear ye Israel
by Mendelssohn, as well as in t hese are
They" from Ganl's Holy City, and Moir's
"Children Asleep."

Ward Politics.
Politics in the Eighth ward are boom

ing. The republicans have up for alder
man J. M-- Crampton, the well-know-n lace
curtain and window shade dealer, and the
democrats are all at sea yet as to their can
didate. Various consultations, confer-
ences and gatherings have been held on the
subject and the differences of opinion pre-
vailing preclude as yet any certain proph
esying as to who the fortunate or unfor-
tunate man will be, but names promi
nently mentioned are B. B.

English, Mr. Matthews, the State street
merchant and Frank Kelly, the lawyer,
all of whom are being urged to carry the
democratic banner in the coming oontest.
Mr. Crampton stands well in the good
opinion and esteem of all in the ward, as a
citizen ana Dusiness man. As a member
of the common council a few years ago he
did able and efficient work, and if elected
alderman, as there is excellent prospect
that he will be, he will, in the opinion of
the ward's inhabitants, irrespective of
political creed, do excellent work for the
city and credit to himself and his ward
Mr. Crampton came to this city twenty
years ago without a dollar of capital, and
by his business ability, foresight, energy
ana sagacity hat Duilt up a hue business,
of which is the sole owner, and from re
ports from the people of the ward in all
quarters it may safely be said that he has
a host of friends. The Eighth ward re--

.putnicans are almost invariably nearly a
unit for a good candidate such as Mr.
Crampton undoubtedly is, and a big vote
for mm and his colleagues on the ticket is
indicated.

EOOND WARD DEMOCRATS.

The Second ward democrats last night
nominated the following ward ticket:

For alderman, Prentice W. Chase. '
For councilman, Bernard Brady, C.E.Lonirdon,

FredOoeU
The idea at the meeting was that this

tioket, wnicn is neaaea oy LAwver Chase.
might win, but Goetz's friends were rather
disappointed that he was not put at the
head of the ticket.

DEMOCRATS OF THE ELEVENTH.

Eleventh ward democrats nominated last
evening as follows:
- For alderman, Timothy F. Callahan.

For councilmen, A. S. Pascbamp, James Pow-
ers, 1. H. Spittler.

Beoognizing the fact that it is a olose
ward, the democrats have put up as stronga candidate as they could present in all the
ward for alderman in the person of Cap-
tain Callahan, bnt the republicans of the
ward mean business this time and expect
to elect their ticket, which well deserves
hearty support. . , ,K

"Couldn't Keep Honse Wlthontlt,"bs what a New Tork lady writes about Kubctbo
Siuobh. the famous silver noush. "It im mtj.
superior to all other articles, and should be used
by every housekeeper in the land." Trial quan- -
grgoBSpaMtnrltVoa w jobs streeMiew

A PROCLAMATION.

I herebv designate and annoint Thursday, the
TwgMTg-sixT- of Novbmber, as a day of Thanks-
giving and praise.

I recommend to the people of this state that
they observe that day by deeds and words of
charity and neighborly kindness and by public
gatnenngs tn tneir usual piaceB oe worsjup, re-

turning thanks to Almighty God for the Blessings
of the year.

at tne camtol. in Hartroro. mis khui aay oe
November, in the vear of our Lord one thou- -

L.S. sand eight hundred and ninety-one- , and of
tne independence of tne umtea estates we
one nunarea ana sizteentn.

MORGAN G. BULKELEY,
By His Excellency's command,

E. Jay Waish,
Secretary of State.

FAIR HAVEN NaWS,
Carnival of the St. Francis Cadets

The HemlnEWSf-Lfldlnzto- n Wed- -
dine Plantlns Shade Trees In Qaln
nlplac Park The DolBxtsfThukf
giving Day Horses Purchased
Cheap St. Francis' Church finances

HarrUsn Yesterday.
The St. Francis cadets are a military or

ganization composed of male pupils in St.
Francis school in Ferry street. They in
tend to give a grand carnival in Quinni
piao rink next February. At that time it
is expected that about 100 boys will be

fully uniformed and equipped. They will
be divided into two companies. Company
A recently gave a number of exhibition
drills at St. Francis fair, which were ad
mired by all who viewed them.

Arthur F. , Hemingway and Edward M,

Bradley .were among the ushers at the
Hemingway-Ludingto- n wedding in Balti-
more Tuesday evening. James W. Hem
ingway and his sister, Miss Kinnie Hem

ingway, were also present at the ceremony,
Eleven trees were set out in the new

Quinnipiao park near the Yale boat house
this week, and yesterday the trees were
boxed in.

In Central ball this evening an enter
tainment will be given under the auspices
of East Bock lodge, A. O. U. W. A
musical farce, "The Farmer's Glee" will be
provided, also "The Mock Initiation."

Kev. vt. vv ton will preach the sermon
at the union religious service to be held in
Ferry street church this morning at 11
o'clock. Services will be held at St. Fran
cis church at 7 and 8 a. m. The postoffiee
and tbe stores will olose at noon. There
will be one delivery by carriers, who leave
the main otmce at b a. m.. one hour later
than usual.

One of the Consumers' Ice company's
wagons got stalled on fSlatohley avenue
near Wonlsey street yesterday and was de
layed halt an hour, the wheels having be
come imbedded to the hubs in the sand,

Kicbard li. JJavis, the feed man, pur-
chased a horse at auction sale yesterday
for $130 and Allen, the liveryman, bought
one for $80. These are about half the
actual values.

Bev. and Mrs. Joseph Cooke are spend
ing Thanksgiving with the parents of the
latter, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hemingway.
Mr. Cooke has just completed a leoture
tour in the west.

The profits from St. Francis' parish fair
were $1,110. The debUof the parish will
have been reduced about o,uuu this year,
leavine about Slo.UUU outstanding.

John Casey and Miss Annie McLaugh
lin were married at St. Francis' church
Tuesday. Miss Julia McLaughlin, a sister
of the bride, was the bridesmaid and Pat-
rick Casey, brother of the groom, was best
man. At the same church yesterday af-
terdoon Rev. Father Mulholland officiated
at tbe marriage of Alfred Maynard and
Miss Mary A. McDonald. There was a
large attendance. Mr. Maynard was for
merly of the 5aat Uhapel street grocery
firm of Thorpe & Maynard. The couple
received some very nne gifts, f ather Mul
holland also married a Miss McNamara
and a Mr. Halloran.

The new three masted schooner Sylvia
Hall of this city, which was launched at
East Bridgeport recently, is now discharg-
ing a cargo of coal at H. A. Stevens' dock
on South Front street. The vessel is
owned by E. H. Weaver and others of this
city.

Team Stolen.
Mr. O'Hara of 70 St. John street rode to

163 Putnam street with four friends in his
surrey. They went to a wedding and
while in the house the team was stolen.

Entertainments.
HTPBKION TDKATBR.

Elmer A. Vance's comedy melo-dram-

"The Limited Mail," was presented to a
fair sized and much pleased audience last
evening. The play is a happy combination
of novelty, humor and exoitement, in
which the most realistic scenic mechanism
and effects are produced, and while it is
comedy melo drama it ia devoid of the ob
jectionable features of melo-dram- a, in that
exaggeration is avoided and the inteneest
interest excited. The actors have the play
well divided between them, and each does
his or her part well, and none suffer in
comparison. In this respect the play is
quite remarkable. The situations are
natural, though thrilling, and the mechan
ism and scenery, by which the railroad
renresentatious are effected, are as real as
art and skill can make them. The arrival
of the limited express at the end of the
third act pet the audience astir with inter-
est and excitement and produced sponta
neous and enthusiastic applause. The play
will be repeated this evening and at a
special Thanksgiving matinee this after
noon.

Helen Barry, supported by an unusually
well selected company, will appear in the
sparkling comedy, "A Night's Frolio,"
Saturday evening.

Beginning Monday, November 30, and
tor tne entire weeg, inoludine tbe Wednes
day and Saturday matinees, the grand New
i org ana Boston success "The soudan."
will be presented at tbe Hyperion at prices
witmn tne reaea ot all.

GRAND OPERA HOUSI.

Commencing this Thanksgiving matinee
Milton Aborn and his excellent company
of operatic artists open a three davs' stav.
On Thursday and Friday Stahl's latest and
bet effort, "Said Pasha," will be pre
sented; on Saturday matinee the New York
Canino success, "Erminie;" Saturday eve
ning, vaiatcGt "

pboctob's opera housb.
Tbe American drama of "The Witch"

was presented here last evening to quite
well fiiled house. It is a play of great his
torical interest, as setting forth the super.
stitions and narrowness of the early Puri
tans. Miss Marie Hnbert Frohman, in the
character of Marguerite, the Witch, re-
ceived well earned applause. Mr.- - Charles
Jehlinger'also enacted his role of the lover
to the sati faction of the audience. This
is oDe of the best plays that have been
here this season and the people who had
the good fortune to be present spent their
evening most agreeably, 'j .

Frank Harvey's really strong play,
"Woman against Woman," will be pre-
sented this afternoon and evening and for
the balance of the week by a specially se
lected and efficient company. All the
leading characters are well sustained, and
the play is full of interest and well worth
seeing by all who have a liking for the
domestic drama.

bill's dims muhkum..
At Bell's Church street dime museum

last evening the beautiful illusion "Book
of Ages" was very succsaef ally shown for
the twentieth time. Son well, the rattle-
snake king, fascinated everybody by his
difficult and dangerous performance. The
sailor whistlers save awaydever specimens
of their work in the shape, of a fan to
every lady visiting the museum. The
museum will open at 9 a. m. "

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED.

Christian Gntbrod Presented With
a Chair His Fortieth Birthday..

The New Haven Schnaben Verein held
its monthly meeting in Oermania hall last
night and made preparations for the cele
bration of Christmas, whioh will be held
on the 26th. Arrangements were also
made for the annual masquerade balL
which will occur on February 22. After
the business of the meeting had been com-

pleted Christian Gntbrod was presented
with an easy chair, the occasion being his
fortieth birthday and sixth anniversary as
treasurer. Mr. J. Wahrenberger made
the presentation speech. Mr. Gntbrod.
though taken by surprise, responded in a
very happy manner. A banquet followed.

Girls Eyes.
Clara Belle In the Cincinnati Inquirer.

The average New York girl can do more
tricks with her eyes than half a dozen
Boston girls. Her school of practice is
the horse ear, and, inasmuch as she is usu

DO YOU WANT
--A

NEWCARPET?
IF SO CALL AT THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Carpet and Wall Paper Warercons.

I. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,

683,685, 687, 689

Grand Avenue.
You can select any of lbs Ia4ct no red ties

of Body Brussels, Wilton, Moqtwtta, Vel--
rct, Tapestry BraMel, Ingrains, ete,, at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Beat quality Body Bnueala, $1.15
yard;

Beet quality Tapestry Brussels, eua a
yard.

tteet quality vatvet uarpeui, ji.iu a
yard.

Best quality Ingrains, 60c a yard.

WILL im
In this department we

must have more room. In
order to get it prices must
be cut. Read the folio-wing- :

. Best White Blanks, any style, 4c roll.
A fine line of Gilt Papers at 6c roll.
A handsome assortment of Embossed

Gilt Papers at the lowest price era offered
10c a roll.
Also special prices in Pressed Papers,

Ingrains, Velours, etc.

Look at our stock of Lace
Curtains, Window Shades
and Portieres, Oilcloths
and Linoleum.

L. ROTHCHILD & BEO.

683, 685,687,689
Grand Avenue.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Apfbopbutb to th e

THaSKSGITINO SEASON

we pbesebt as Moimit or
TABLE DELICACIES,

CONDIMENTS asd FANCY GROCERIES,
WINES Am CORDIALS.

Or THE BEST IXLITTTD TABlKTtBm AKD flMIT
qrAUTXCS.

NOYELTTE3 tm
IxTOBTBD AXD DOMESTIC

Car stalubeo axd Gun Farm. Krr Meat.
CsoootATxca, Farm in Cwrrr.

bot suowh BLssvaKsaa.

C. I Hart & Cl
350 and 352 State Street.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS
is

Market Supplies and Table Delicacies.

Prime Bert for Roasts and Steaka.

Saddlos Southdown Mutton.

Domestic Poultry.
Genuine Rhode Island Oeess.

Minnesota Venison.

Canras Backs, Redhead and Kallard Docks.

Boston Heed Lettuce.

Frrsa picked Mushrooms.

Katire and Foreign Game ot all descriptions.

A Terr choice line ot Florida Oranges at low
prices.

UPTOWN STORE,

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

.Cold The highest honors have
'SUver been award- -

Plla Qedfor these
n-iiivu- Instruments.

Bay State Guitar y,
Til ton lUrsNnr rW&alAam a for aVi I

i.e. lutm ex i

from.

GRAN

EVERYONE SHOULD LOOK
At our great display of Carpets and Furniture and
get the prices. We offer great inducements this
month to early buyers. Now is the time to prepare
your home for falL We can farnish you everything
in the way ofHouse Furnishing Goods, and you can
safely feel that you are getting the best goods at the
lo-we- value. Ifcredit is desired, we can extend you
that. If you contemplate buying a Chamber Suite,
Parlor Suite, Extension Table. Sideboard, Hat Rack
Folding Bed. Dining Chairs, or any article of Furni

During the winter months ladies can shot) with ture made, also Carpets, Window Shades, Draperies,
or have any article of Furniture you wish uphol-
stered or repaired by skilled workmen at a low figconfidence in a pair of Cork
ure, give us a call. A large line of Coverings andA good article fof'f

Th& Best Cork Sole itoot, upholstery Goods to select

To dra-v-r attention, to a
--
1- H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., ;

;.

POFULAB OUTFTTTKES,

89 OT Orange Street.selling this month Men's Cork Sole Lace Shoes for
THREE DOLLARS $3.00.

A still better article ofCork Sole Shoes, $4. 00
Finer still, $5.00 FINE MIHTUS ilRDl.OOD 1HD SUTLCustom Cork Sole Shoes, $7.50

Cork Sole Shoes repel
ments and are anti-rheumati- c, everyone snotua
possess a pair of Cork Sole Shoes. We prefer that

Tiling in (Treat rariety.
Brass and Wrought Iron Fireplace Trimmings, Iron Linings.Basket and Set Grates.

People building or remodeling will find my assortment the largestand best in the State, and prices the lowest.

T. W. CORBETT,29 and 31 Broadway

Added Nearly $7,000,000.
Comptroller Staub and Marvin H. Sang-

er, sitting as board of equallzation,added
to the tax return of the NeW York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad 46,750 shares
($4,675,000 par) of stock, representing the
new issue, thereby increasing the valua-
tion nearly $7,000,000 and adding about
$53,000 to the tax that they' wiU olalm to
be due.1" 'They acted under the opinion of
William Hamersleyt their attorney.

The Consolidated road baa already prao-tioal- ly

refused to reoogniu the board and
will, no doubt, hold to that policy. This

, will very probably bring- - into nxrart the
question of tho ; constitutionality of this

' board, whioh consists of one legal member
of the board of equalization and one claim-
ant tor office. r. - v:t'i. k

Mr. Henry was interviewed by areporter
- In Bockville. ' He said that his examina-

tion of the returns had necessarily been a'

very hasty one on aocountof the lateness
of the hour in the afternoon when the re-

turns came into hi office. ' "This at-

tempted action of the assumed board of
equalization," he added, "will cost the
tats handsoAe' mm in.,unpolleotable

f "- - r" "vT?f isf
. vrfOVfVf' her. ?5 Tit?

you should buy of ns,- - but if you do not, purchase a
pair ofsome dealer and enjoy the winter.

The New Haven Shoe Company,
W- - T-T--J- at .awr ..rrmiTTl-.- s ID.SUCCEEDING- - WiXLA.CE B. FEOT & CO.

S42 awl 848 Chapel Street, Mew Haven, Csno -

ally set face to. face with the man she
wants to look at, you Bay mo how ex- -,
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La-g- Boom,
k With alcove, fronting Wooster Square

also table boarders accommodated.
L 617 tf MB-t- . ROBERTS, 8 Chapel at.

Our Cloak' Department will keep "open
house" all the week, except Thursday,
and every indication points to many visit-
ors and complete satisfaction to every
buyer of an English Ulster, Fur Trimmed
Franklin Coat, Fur Cape or Muff, Wrap,
Cleopatra Cape, or Seal Plush bacque

908-91- 0. CHAPEL STREET,
Temporary location until completion of new building at

764 Chape street, our old site.

FOR THAMSGIYM
WE QFEER:

Mrs. Taylor's make of
Mince, richest in the land.

Mrs. Taylor's Plum Pad-
ding ; has no equal.

Atmore's Mince.
Clark's Minco.
B. & B. Plum Padding, 1

and 2 lb cans.
S. S. Pierce & Co. imparts

tion of bnnoh and Loose
Raisins, best imported.

Choice Citron.

Washed Currants.
Lemon and Orange Peel.
Crystallized Cherries, 1 la

boxes and by the pound.
Stuffed Prunes.
Fancy pulled Figs in bags.
White Clover Honey.
Strained " " - in pitch-- ?

er. . --. x i
New Fancy New Orleans

Molasses.
Bell's Poultry Seasoning.

Florida Oranges, Fresh Lemons, Paper Shell Almonds, New English Walnuts,
New Brazilnuts, Hickorynuts, Cranberries, Very Fancy Pink Malaga Grapes.

Oils, Pickles, Mustards, Olives, Jellies, Wiesbaden Preserves.
Champagnes, Sauternes, Clarets. .

Sherries, Ports, Madeira Wines, Ales, Lager.
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Lemon Soda.

A large Btock of Imported and Domestic Cigars, almost every price.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 41 3 State street, corner ot Court.

Telephone No. 875.

BYZAATLNE RUGS.
The name Byzantine was first applied to a style of architecture developed in the

Byzantine Empire about A. D. 300.
Its leading forms are the Bound Arch, the Dome, the Pillar, the Circle and the Cross.
The Mosque of St. Sophia, Constantinople, and the church of St. Marks, Venice,

are prominent examples of Byzantine Architecture.
One of the most progressive American manufacturers of carpet fabrics has happily

Combined many of the' beautiful forms peculiar to the Byzantine era in the production
f a new kind of Bugs, which are properly called the "Byzantine."

The purity of the designs, and absence of offensive colorings, will commend them
to all persons of good taste.

Associated with straw mattings in the furnishing of a chamber, library or dining
oom, the effect is charming beyond that of any combination heretofore presented.

We now have in stock a fine variety of styles, in sizes from the small mat up the
largest carpet squares, together with a large and elegant line of Turkish and Oriental

CARPET WAREKOOMS,
H. B. PERRY, 914 CHAPEL STREET.

Ik 1st Malsst Sip of Wisdom

Is Continued Cheerfulness, and nothing
brings cheerfulness in a family like

Sen Risks, 6:63 Moos Risks, I Hion Wans
Son Sets, 4:25 I 1:54 I 7:44

MARRIAGES.
WTTTTTT.Tr.fiU'.V TtRADliET In ttdB Cltv. Vnv
- 23th. by the Rev. Newman Smyth, D.D., Charles

W. Whittlesey and Delia Barnes Bradley.
POWERS BUTLKK In Westville, Nov. 84, by

the Kev. jratner Bray, ju. j.rowonmaiM
Nora P. Butler.

CLEMEN ; -M- ORRISON-On Thursday evening.
November the nineteenth, at the residence ot
her parents, Elizabeth, New Jersey, by the
Rev. Otis A. Glazehroolc, D. D., rector ot Bt.
John's church, Maud Morrison, daughter of
James Morrison and granddaughter ot the late
George W. Farnham, to- Frederic Percival
Clement of Rutland, Vermont.

DEATHS.
BROOKS In Hyde Park, Mass., Charles C.

Brooks, aged 37.
Burial in Milford Friday at 1 p. m.

MARINE WST.
NPORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABRIVED.

Sen Mary Emma, Berry, N. Y., brick to E. A.

Sch C. C. Lane, Merrihugb, Norfolk, iron. -

A Good Investment.
k For sale, two nice buildings with stores,

central location. A. II. ALLING,
L n26 Itt 708 t hapel Btr-e- t.

Strayed,ar Tnta the enclosure of David Smith.4? Woodbridge. a horse. The owner can
ve same on proving property and

cnarges. ni i mi

LOST.
evening, going from Mclntyre'sTUESDAY, SStf Wooster street, a pair of gold

eyeglawes and chain, me nn ler wiu oe suit-
ably rewarded on returning same to" -

nXD It OVi JRja.OLRlJ DinEM.
Wide Awake !

the Elm City Nurseries, or you may getFOR COME and select fruit and
ornamental trees, rare and common flowering
shrubs, grapevines in variety, all fresh from the
soil. S3 BEERr STREET,

n86 It near West Chapel street.
Old-Fashion- ed ThanksgivingDinner

at the Merchants' Dining Rooms, 305 in
SERVED (Thankseivine). Turkey,
roast pie. chicken pie, etc.. etc., with all the
side dishes of an old New England Thanksgiving
dinner, together with all kinds of home-mad- e pie

pastry. Price 50 cents. n26 It a
of

THE CHARLES W. SCRAHTON CO.,
BROKERS, of

34 Center Street,
Agents for the sale of

riie Middlesex Baukingr Co.'s
6 per cent. Debenture Bonds.

Legal Trust Funds for Executors. Trustees, etc. a
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,

November i. 1891. f

ESTATE of JAMES W. BKADLEY, late of Hein said district, deceased.
Pursuant to an order from the Court of Pro-

bate for said district, will be sold at public auc-
tion

as
to the highest bidder, on the 28th dav of No-

vember, A. D. 189', at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
(unless previously disposed of at private sale).

following real estate of said deceased, situ
in the town or New Haven, viz :

A buildinar lot. 50x10. southwest corner of
State street and Warren Place : also a building

50x1 30, on Alden etreet, Westville.
Sale to take place at the office of Clark&Swan,

Church street, in said New Haven. Terms
made known at time of sale.

JAMES GARDNER CLARK,
n26 It Administrator.

FOR SALE,
limited amount of the Preferred 7 per cent, forstock of a corporation located in New Haven,

has been for over fifteen years and is now
doing a large, increasing and profitable business.

the Common stock is held by the managers
the company and cannot receive any divi-

dends until after 7 per cent, has been paid on the
Preferred. The net earnings the past year were
more than enough to pay 7 per cent, dividends
upon the entire capital stock.

We recommend this as an opportunity for a
and profitable home investment and will be

pleased to give full particulars upon application.
H. C. WARREN &C0-- ,

BANKERS,
108 Orange street.

AN NUAL TO VVN ME ETIXG.
nnHE annual Town meeting of the Town of

New Havon will be held on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 1, 1891, at 6 a. m., and by adjournment to
Music ball, Church street, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
Thursday, December 3rd, for the following pur
poses, to wit:

To elect Town officers as prescribed by law
fill all vacancies occurring by expiration of

terms of office, of such officers as were elected at
last annual town mewling. f as

To lay tax on the polls and ratable estate of
Town of New Haven upon the Grand List of

18M.
To vote from the Treasury of the Town a cer-

tain
in

sum for the salary of the Town Agent, Town
Clerk and the Town Treasurer for the year 1892.

To vote an appropriation from the Treasury of
Town to the New Haven Dwpensary fir med-

ical assistance to the poor of the Town for the
ensuing year.

To vote an appropriation from the Treasury of
Town to the New Haven Orphan Asylum and
Francis orphan Asylum for aid in support- -

the poor children of the Town for the ensuing
year.

To vote upon the question, Shall any perron be
licensed to sell spirituous and intoxicating
liquors in the Town of New Haven for the term

one vear from the first dav of January. 18y2. a
petition for such a vote ot the legal voiers oz tne
Town upon the question having been made to the
selectmen in accordance witn tne statute taw
passed by the General Assembly of 1882

To vote an appropriation of $ 10,000 from the
treasury of the Town to the New Haven Park
joinini8Sion tor tne maintenance anu improve-
ment of public parks.

To vote an appropriation of $13,000 from the
treasury ot the town to the schoel districts for

purpose of furnishing free text books, sta-
tionery and other supplies.

'Xne legal voiers ui ino tuwn oi new nnvou win
vote by ballot in their respective wards where
t.hev are registered on the revised registry list
last completed for such officers as are required,
ana xor tne decision or tt.e aoove bullou ncuuhB
question. Those in favor of persons being li-

censed will vote a license ballot; those opposed
will vote a no license ballot.

for the recetition o ballots wilt oe opened
Tuesday, the 1st day of December, 1891, at 6

o'clock a. m., and will remain open until 5 o'clock
m. oi the same oay, at tne touowmg places,

Ward 1165 Crown, corner ot uregson.
Ward 8 Board of Public Works Supply house,

corner Spruce and Oak.
ward a axa uongr? ss avenue.
Ward Havey's Stables, Columbus avenue.
Ward 5245 Wooster, corner of Olive.
Ward 648 St. John.
Ward 7168 Hamilton.
Ward 8 858 State, corner Clark.
Ward 963 Foote street. Kirchoff 'S Carriage

Shop.
Ward 10316 Elm street.
Ward 11155 Lloyd street.
Ward 12 Quinnipiac Rink.
Ward 13 Masonic Hall.
Ward 14 Engine House, East Grand avenue.
Ward 15 205 Forbes avenue.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 25th, 1891.

JOHN UARR1TY,
CHARLES FLEISCHNER,
ALFRED W. FORBES, Board
JOHN I. GOODRICH. V of
HORACE H. STRONG, Selectmen.
HENRY HILU1AN,JOEL. F. GILBERT. I

the Town of New Hven are hereby warned and
notified to appear at their respective voting dis
tricts at the time and places as above stated.

New Haven, conn., Nov. sstn. ikii.
FREDERICK H. BKETHAUEK,

n25 6t Town Clerk.

FOR SALE.
TTXTENSION top carriage, good order, suita- -

oie lor one or two norses. jniitmAn,
nau ot 03 unuren otreet.

FOR SALE.
O MAKING coats, house coats and house robes.

Bargains at MORRIS BRENNER'S,
nSltf Corner State and Chapel.

A NEW LOT
OF

OilPaintings and Pastel Pictures
Of elegant design and finish, at

FREEJHAN'S AUCTION BOOM,

n!4Sp 448 State street--

U-
-

I

'I 'I

THANKSGIVING
For Everyone Without Cost

You bave endured that old Range long enough.
It WON'T bake and It WILL burn. You CAN'T

keep your Are or your temper. Now, then

We will take your old Stove in exchange for

one of our elegant New Haven or New Home

Ranges,' which we are selling away under the

market, and give you free of charge a fine Con

necticut Turkey.

This offer for a tew days only Don't miss it

BROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSK FURNISHERS

Orange and Center Streets- -

OA8H on mKTOT

suffered for years

from general debility.
Tried other remedies,

and got no relief.
My Physician prescribed S. S. S.

increased In flesh ;

My appetite Improved ;
'

I gained strength
Was made young again ;

It is the beet medicine I know of.

Mahai.xt Ttbpkx, Oakland City, Ind.
Send for our book on Blood and Skin

Diseases,

Swot Specitio Co., Atlanta, Oa.

LOR' BRESS MY SOUL
How you spec Tse rwln to eet dat turkv In
yonder tree an fret him borne fo f you done

F Skills; UTVU CLS) UU Uf DUW Z

THIS YERE BIZNESS
Ts rwlne to make me powerful mad mule, an I
does git mad I'll do you a heap o' harm.

What Caused His Great
Anxiety ? You Ask.

Ton see the old Pinah had never had much of I

a muxK ot crocttery In her establishment, and
happening to pass our more was naturally at--
traCtd brflnr.lrant lll.nl.v nf Tkinn
thinira she never dreamed of owning, but upon In- - I

Hu" 1uk ue warne i mat m-- price or some were
within even her means, so purchased one. and as
Ephraim thought the turkeys were a little highhe could borrow one fmm a njitrhhnrinv farm

We are showing a great variety of Dinner Sets
that would gladden the heart of any bowvwife I

tanuu sue uecoraie ner tauie wiia one at this atson.

Baking Dishes of All Kinds.
Fancr Crockerr. both ornAmratiii mnA n...and mil the necessary adjuncts to the workahop I

vi as uuia, uid aiiuicu.
CASH OR CREDIT.

PECK & PARKER'S,
76S to 763 Chapel Street.

816 and 818 Grand avenue.
Open Rvnmga.

FOB BALE.
ONE beautiful upright piano, at a bargain.

BOX MS, City.

Rattan and Plush Chairs.
AKUK assortment and low prices

A j nzi ir new haven rattan co.

CITY ELECTION.
rpO the Sheriffs of the City of Ne Haven:
A You are hereby required to warn the free- -

uipu .'i in" vuy ui Lew n.TPD u mwt oa
TUESDAY, the first day of December, 1891, at
six o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock
in the afternoon, to vote by bllot for a City
Treasurer; also the freemen registered and
entitled to vote In each ward In said city to
further vote by baUot for one Alaermao to
serve from the fitt day of January. IH92, un-
til the first day of January. 1894, and three
Councilman to serve from the first day ot
January, itxrc, umu ine ursi uay or January,low.

The freemen of the city of New Haven, will
vote in their respective voting districts as fol
lows:

Ward 1165 Crown stree. corner Greeson.
Ward 2 Public Works SuduIv House, corner

spruce ana t isk.
w ara s aw congress avenue.
Ward 4 Harvey's Stables, Columbus ave.
Ward 5245 Woooter. corner Olive street.
Ward 648 t John.
Ward 7 P 8 Hamilton.
Ward 8 S5t State, corner Clark.
ward s 63 toote street. .
Ward 10316 Elm street.
Ward 11 155 Lloyd street.
Ward 13 Quinnipiac Kink.
Given undr mv hand, in the citv of New

Haven, this 35th day of Kovemb-- r. 1K91.

JUS'l'll u. tiAKUI-.M- , Mayor.
A true copy of the original warrant.
Attest: James F. Braknaoax. 8beriff.

nJ6 5t

Thanksgiving
Thoughts.

Turkey Platters, Gravy Pishes,
Celery Dishes, Dripping Pans,

Carving Sets, Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets, Salad Seta,

Fruit Dishes, Banquet Lamps,
Fry Pans, OrUdles, Lemonade Bowls,

Ranges, Everything.

Crockery and Cutlery to Loai

IiALL & GUERNSEY,
6 CHURCH STREET.

Fair Haven Branch,

nttSn MS GRAND AVENUE.

. T PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

260 and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

I

ftnln afent for the celebrated Magee Ranees.
Rtovea and Furnacea. the best in the world.

Also in stock a large assortment of House Fur- -

msmng uoooa.
stove and uange Repairs.
Plumbing. Gaa Fitting. Tin Roofing, etc 8p

GENTLEMEN,
This is nositively a savmsr oi
ftl.Oo per pair on The Myers &
Herz Sboe Co.'s celebrated $I.0O
Frencli Call Slioes. We have 20
cases of these celebrated $5.00
Shoes for

epS.7t)a
All fresh and nice. Somebody

has made a big sacrifice to get
out of tbe Shoe business and into
a more lucrative occupation.

ome at once before the sizes
are broken.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

American Satlora Attack fcr Chlll--
ds Clasp-Knlv- es Freely Use The

American Outnumbered na I
Forced to Retreat One nan Killed.
New York, Not. 25. A letter to the

Associated Press, dated Valparaiso, Chili,
October 21, referring to the attack on th
sailors of the United States steamship Bal-

timore, aays:
"Soon after the close of the recent war I

the strong feeling against AmerioiBS be
came so manifest that Captatn Schley re-

fused to permit the sailors of the Balti-
more to go on shore. There had been
some conflict between American and Chill- -

sailors, and a month ago, during
a disturbance, a sailor from a Ger-
man man-of-w- was killed under
the supposition that he was an American.
The trouble seemed to have subsided in
a degree a week ago and as the crew of the
Baltimore were becoming restive on ac
count of long confinement to the Teasel
Captain Schley consulted the intendente of
Valparaiso. lhe intendente assured
Schley that the men would be perfeotly
safe and promised to use his authority in
seeing that no disturbance arose between
them and persons on shore, paruoulaily
the sailors of the Chilian men-of-wa- r. On
this assurance Captain Schley allowed lib
erty to a number of men last Friday and
tne result was a serious not. Inves-
tigation shows that the trouble commenced
in a trivial quarrel between two American
and two Chilian sailors. One of the latter
finally spat in the face of one of the
Americans, who struck his insulter. This
was the signal for an attack by a large
number of Chilian sailors and boatmen
upon the Baltimore's men. None of the
Americans were intoxicated and they had
no weapons, beyond a few pocket knives.
The Chilians used clasp knives freely.
The Americans were outnumbered and
were forced to retreat. One of the Americana
who had been wounded was shot and killed
by a policeman. The disturbance was not
confined to one locality, but the Americans
were attacked in every part of the town
where they were found. There are no
knife wounds on the Chilians who were in-

jured. Several received severe bruises.
A number of Chilian naval officers at--

temped to quell the disturbance and were
partly successful. The policeman who shot
the wounded sailor is known to Captain
Schley, and an effort will be made to pros-
ecute him.

--Dlaqnlet in Brazil.
London, Nov. 25. A dispatch from Rio

Janerio says that dissensions between army
and navy are now causing disquiet there.

STARVATION IN MEXICO.
Terrible Condition ofthe Poor Severe

measures to Keep the People In Sab-- .

jectlon.
New Okltans, Not. 25. The Picay- -

nne s Uuranco, Alex., special says: The
total failure of the corn and bean crop in
this state, owing to the drouth, is causing
intense suffering among the poor. The
price of corn has risen to an enormons fig-
ure. The laboring element of Dnrango has
neither work nor food. It is most pitiful
to see whole families covered with a few
rags and half dead with hunger dragging
themselves into the mountains where they
hope to prolong their Uvea by feeding
on the tunis, the fruit of the cactus.
The better class which are so
fortunate as to have food are
compelled to guard the supply closely to
prevent the famished hoard from robbing
them of it. Only the severe measures of
the government soldiers keep people in
subjection. The rich people of the state
and church of this country are apparently
quite indifferent to the fate of the starving
people.

COLLAPSE OF SEATS.
Twelve Penuim Killed and Others

Serloualr Injured.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 25. J. R.

Coleman, an American engaged in business
in Guanajuato, Hex., arrived here y

and brings particulars of an accident
which took place in that city
last Sunday, resulting in the killing
of twelve people and serious injury of
others. Several hundred had assembled in

g arena to witness a fight be-
tween two goata when a part of the amphi-
theater gave way. The heavy timbers fell
on the motley crowd, crushing men and
women beneatn their weight.

THE POLE OUT OF GEAR.
Profeisor Chandler Has Discovered

Just How Much It Wiggles.
Boston, Nov. 25. Professor S. C.

Chandler read before the Boston Scienti
fic society last evening, an analysis of ob
servations showing that the parallels of
latitude which were commonly supposed
to be fixed lines are really muta-
ble. In general, Professor Chand-
ler's discovery is that the pole
of the earth revolves about a circumference
with about thirty feet radius in 427 days.
This discovery, it is claimed, accounts for
many of the discrepancies in astronomical
observations which have been bothering
astronomers for nearly 2UU years. Mr.
Chandler states that his conclusions have
been verified by observations in England,t ranoe, Uermany and America.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Football: University of Pennsylvania 18,

Wesleyan 10.
The courts at Belgrade were badly

bnrned yesterday. Many important docu-
ments were destroyed.

The Princeton freshman eleven defeated
the Columbia freshman team yesterday in

game of football by a score of 28 to 10.

A large fire was raging in St. Albans,
Vt., early this morning. The water sup
ply is short. Burlington had been asked
for help.

The tribe of Shilluks has severely de
feated a body of dervishes near Fashoda.

Large reinforcements have been sent to the
scene from Umdurman.

The archbishop of Aix declares that he is
determined not to submit to the civil
thorities. and that nobody shall stop him
from leading pilgrims to uome.

Peter Poole & Co., bankers, at Bradford,
Pa., bave suspended. They owe half
million on a capital stock of $75,000, and
claim they can pay dollar for dollar.

Governor Rnssell of Massachusetts yes
terday issued a proclamation promulgating
the amendments to the state constitution
abolishing the poll tax as a prerequisite for
voting.

The attorneys for George H. Tilden ap
peared before Surrogate Coffin at White
Plains, N. Y., for citations requiring the
executors of the Tilden will to render an
accounting.

The bituminous operators last evening
refused to discuss the question of wages
with representatives of the miners and now
tne great miners' strike in Indiana is on
with redoubled vigor.

In an address to the recruits of the Ber
lin garrison yesterday Emperor William
said: "You will probably only have an
opportunity for displaying your bravery
and spirit in time ot peace."

The government proposes to add gradu
ally over 20,000 men to the German navy,
tnus more tnan doubling its enective
strength. This is considered necessary in
view of the state of preparation of the
French fleet.

At a meeting of citizens at Woodstock,
Ont., last night, a resolution in favor of a
political union with the United States
was defeated by a small majority, but one
favoring more extended trade relations
was adopted.

An unknown man was found dead with
a bullet in his head and a revolver in his
hand, lying in a yard in Brighton, Mass.,
yesterday, lie was well dressed naa a
silver watcn and some money ana papers,
but nothing to indicate wno he was.

The steamer Florence, while on a voy- -

ace from Hartlepool for Delaware break
water, went ashore at Ythan, Scotland.
The vessel lies in a dangerous position and
fears are entertained that she will De total-
ly wrecked. The crew of the Florence
abandoned the steamer and managed to
reach the shore In safety.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prenared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter,
Has been need for more than fifty years, aad is
KMtkamni remadvforRhetunatl8m.lt gBoralns. siuwts, Boras, vuta, vtoubo. ar
asternal injuries.

C OOffWAY, Proprietor's Assam! ,

IHach Entnnslasna tn New fork Over
the TalePrtneeton . Contest The
Betting Even The Tlgcra Full of
Tricka.
New York, Not. 25. No meeting of. re

cent years has aroused more general enthu
siasm than thoYale-Prlnoeto- n football game
scheduled here for Every seat
on the grand stand was disposed of before
sundown and the late comers had to giro
np to the speculators, of whom there was a
little army around Madison square
Ordinary tickets brought as high as $10 a
pair. The hotels presented an
unusual appearance. - Lines of orange and
black and blue ribbons flattered over the
desks and were distributed throughout the
corridors. Street merchants did a thriving
business in d rosettes, bows,
ping and oddly designed badges, while en
thusiastic freshmen, sophs, juniors and
seniors crowded the lobbies, radiant in
auk hats from which streamed their col
lege colors. Others wore kerchiefs of their
lavonte hues, and some sported knobbv
little canes, tne neaas of which were en-
circled with colored braided cords and tas-
sels.

The Fifth avenue hotel, where the
'varsity boys of New Haven made their
headquarters, was hlled with an eager
throng, all anxious to catch a elimDse of
the famous Yale eleven. Captain

however, insisted that his men
should rest and denied them to all comers.
AlmoBt every body about the hotel "sported
tne Dine," and wnenever a Jersey doj ap
peared tne Diues whooped thlnes up in
great shape.

lhe rnnceton eleven were quartered at
the Murray Hill hotel. Thev arrived about

o'clock in cnarge of Trainer Alcllaaters.
who Insists on his men taking all the rest
tney oouid get. Jlrly in the evening every
thing was Tale, but after the Princeton
young men arrived and were "sized np"
Yale Btock went down. At 6 o'clock the
odds were in favor of the New Haven boys,
but before 10 o'clock the betting was even.
The Princeton team, it is said, will be
found to be as full of tricks as a shad is of
bones. That the game will be hotly con-
tested is certain.

The Princeton men undoubtedly are a
great deal stronger than was generally be-

lieved. It is believed over 40,000 people
will witness the game.

TRICKS PRACTICED BT THE TIGERS.

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 25. The foot
ball eleven took a light exercise
practicing tricks for game
and running. The Princeton team left for
New York at 5 o'clock. The members of
the team are confident they will give Yale

she wants to do, and expect to win if
they succeed in keeping Yale from scoring
during the first quarter hour. They say
their team has immense endurance, plays

great defensive game and has the best
fullback in the country in Homans.

he has a fair chance at
Yale's goal anywhere within forty
yards of it, it is more than likely that the
pigskin will drop between the posts. The
great trouble with the Princeton players is
that they are all green men and naturally
fear players with reputations like the Yale
men. If the Yale men succeed in planting
the ball behind the line during the first
few minutes it is feared that the Princeton
men will become disoouraged. In line
Princeton has a slight advantage in weight,
while behind the line Yale is decidedly
ahead. Princeton hastiscore of 301 points

her opponents' 0 thiB season, while Yale
has scored. 467 points to her opponents' 0.
Princeton's largest score for the season is
79, five points greater than Yale's best
score. A large crowd of students left here

y for New York.

IWorder In New York.
New York, Nov. 25. Robert Lyons was

murdered in his butcher shop on Cherry
street this evening. He was struck on the
head with a butcher's cleaver. Just who
committed the murder is a mystery.
Lyons' mother says he staggered into her
room from the shop saying "Stiney did
it," and then fell dead. Michael btiney, a
friend of Lyons', was arrested, but asserts
his innocence.

CLEVELAND'S GAS FIGHT.
Resolution Empowering the City
to Establish a Lighting Plant. a

Cleveland, Nov. 25. The fight between
the city and the gas companies over the

cents gas ordinance took a new phase
last night, when a resolution was intro-
duced in the council reauesting the gener

assembly to authorize the city to issue
bonds in snch sum as may be necessary ts
establish and maintain a gas and electric
light plant. The director of public works
was also requested to ascertain the cost of
such a plant.

The resolution went over tor a weeK.
Public opinion favorable to such action is
growing in strength.

RUSSIA BK8IBKS PEACE.
IK. de Glera' MUslou In Traveling

Aboad.
Berlin, Nov. 25. Chancellor Von Cap- -

rivi this morning paid an official visit to
M. De Giers, the Russian minister of for-

eign affairs. The truth as to the object of
M. De Giers' travels leaked out last even-

ing probably intentionally and it has been
confirmed apparently by the emperor him
self. Tne secret ot these conferences is
that Russia desires peace in Europe for
some time to oome at least and that M.
De Giers has been sent to call attention to
thiB fact and to see if it is not possible to
bring about the desired peace. It is now
frankly admitted in official circles that the
travels of M. De Uiers have directly or in-

directly bo explained and arranged mat
ters that peace will be maintained.

ST. Petersburg, JNov. ad. it is an
nounced that M. De Giers, the Russian
foreign minister, has been authorised by
the czar to assure Emperor William that
the entente between Russia and France in-
vokes nothing that might be construed as
a menace to the other countries of Europe
and that the aim of the understanding
between Russia and France is to maintain
peaoe.

15KRLIN, inov. zo. unanceiior von uap-ri-
had a long conference with M. De

Giers No inkling as to the sub
jects discuBsed has reached the public
THE RECENT TRAIN ROBBERY.

Detectives on the Track of the Mis
creantsTheir Clue.

Racine, Wis., Nov. 25. Detectives at
work on clues to the recent train robbery
searched a house on Twelfth street and
fonnd two masks, two slouch hats, two

pairs of overalls and twenty-fiv- e brass
shells loaded with buckshot. The rooms
had been occupied by two men who worked
for a contractor named Richter. They dis
appeared shortly after the train robbery,
Engineer McKay of the robbed train
identified the garments as those worn by
the robbers. Detectives lett Kacme hastily

y and arrests are expected to follow.

STERN MEASURES IN CHINA.
Publishers of Anti-Forei- gn Placards

to Be Beheaded Forthwith.
London, Nov. 25. The Standard this

morning has advices from China to the
effect that the government has decreed
that the printing and publishing of anti-forei-

placards is a' capital offence, and
has ordered those already convicted of
this offence to be beheaded forthwith, and
without waiting for the formal imperial
authority. It was hoped that these stern
measures would bave a deterrent effect,
and convince the powers that the govern
ment was in earnest; as, under ordinary
circumstances, a period of two months
would elapse before the executions.

AN OPIUM-SMUGGLER- S' LEAGUE.
Pacific Coasters in the Traffle Rein

forced by the Beagle.
San Francisco, Nov. 25. Bloom and

Douglass, the two Australian refugees
whose arrival at Honolulu on the Beagle
created a stir, are known to bave joined
the opium-smuggler- s' ring. Discoveries so
far show the existence of an extensive or-

ganization headed by the notorious "Tom"
Whaley. A small squadron of vessels are
engaged in tne tramc Many of the coast
freight vessels wmcn are not suoiect to
customs inspection are in league with the
smugglers, trans-shippin- g the drug at sea
and landing it with little risk of detection.
The Beagle is the best vessel the smugglers
have, being too well armed to be captured
except by a man-of-wa- r.

Russell's Plurality.
Bostos, Nov. 25. The following official

statement of the vote of Massachusetts at
the late election is given ont
For governor, William E. Russell, of

Cambridge, dem., 157,982, Charles
H. Allen of Lowell, rep., 151,515, Charles
E Kimball of Lynn, pro., 8,068; Henry
Winn of Maiden, people's party, 1,772;
Harry W. Robinson of Boston, soe. labor,
1,42V. All otneia v. ' Knsseirs plurality
0,407. ,. , "

Obis Oasis a Word oacst tsupsrttwa
--- ts a wer ft m fall w

( ttaasa.)

WANTED.
ATOUKO Apply

peraoa as Bona and to do plata
nw as vBHIBni trrrtKFT.

WASTED.
ILEPK OfBea clerk, about . I. htrm m nui -

v- - must be rood pentnaa and Ad
dress la owa tkaadwrlttng. with references.

B9T D" itruna i ATawersT,

WANTED.
A COMPETENT cook; best of references re-

quired. Apply at
IUB Xt S3 HILLH'L PK aVEA t'E.

WASTED.
TN retail drug store, clerk of two c
--a. years--

experience ApfVa F. JtERSIN KK,n5tf Whalley Ave. and tSperrySt.

WANTED,
CI IRL for rraeral bona work; must be a good

cook: German or Swede preferred, la--
quire at X LAWRENCE STREET.

na it Cor. St. Koaaa.

WANTKD.
For from 5,000 to R.OMI dollars a tingle

family houas. Address HOME,us at box iso.
WANTED.

AS ASSISTANT bookkeeper, a young man
who ass bad previous experience.

u-- n box si. city.
WANTED.

CA Eftn First mortrape. at 4Vi per cent.

nS3t this office.

WANTED.
COMPETENT rirl for reawral boaaework :A references required. Call from tn to

twelve am. at (nStStt) nwtLLST.
WANTED.

A C "'MPETENT iriri for reneral h'Misrwork.
76 EAST PARL STREET.

WASTED,
gERVANTS; beet are all supplied here

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
DZ3 TT TTS OiarW Slrer.

WANTED.
A who wish to wctir reliable beln. rail at

the Kr.l.lAHLK IXHl STRIAI. AtiEKCY,
n-- 'l 7t I I Crown street.

WANTED. .

A SITUATION as a porter. Addrrw
ns) JTJ I... Tbts office.

WANTED.
SITUATION, experienced New York phrmbrr.

J. G. r.ROWN.
rws tion. rews avenue.

WANTED.
OOD ; famili-- . here find best help

VS. obtainable. 3J11S BARK.
lit ut 41 Elm street.

WANTED.
muf to work on root nn steadyCt sStf MAYER, STROUHK A CO.

IfcUsccUancott

DR. W. H. MINOR.
DENTIST,

818 Chapel Street,
Graduate of the university of New York:.

All operations carefully and skilfully per- -
notrrs v a. m. to a p. m. aptiyr
Prlrate Hoctahlen

TTTTLL be aivea at Prof. A. Meyer's Dane!or;
v Academy at Pvthian Armory, Cutler

Buildlnir, cor. ChanrJ and Churrb, every Ratur-da-

commencing November th. 1S9I nSS St J

DAIRY BUTTER.

Fancy quality In 10 and 30 lb. packages. Will

keep sound and tweet through the Winter.

EDW. K. HALL SON.

Entertainments.

GRAND HOLIDAY
ATTRACTION.

Wednesday and Thursday, Not.
With Special HoUday Matinee THANKSGIVING

DAI,
Elmer E. Vance's great realistic Comedy Drama.

THE LIMITED MAIL.
The one positive novelty of the age Nothinguse li .w seen

See the Flight ot the ljmi'ed Mail
Sale opens Siondar. Nor. S3. Prices 1 00. T5,

50, . n24t

Saturday Evening-- , Novemb'r 28.
The Laoa-hin- Comedy.

A Nierht's Frolic.
By Augustus Thomas, author of "Alabama."

The distimruiabed English actress,

HELEN BAItltY
As "Lady Betty" and the "French Chasseur.'1

Boston's Great Cai-- t,

Mary Shaw. t. H. Oilmour. Owen Westford, Al
fred r taner. and others oi equal

Great Success.
Prices S1.00L 75. 50. 85. Sals of seats opens

Thursday.

Week of Nov. 30 Matinees
Wednesday, Saturday.

THE GREAT NEW YORK AND BOSTON
SUCCE-- .

THE SOUDAN.
Under the m&n&gmmt of C. B. Jefferson, Klaw

ana KriuiKer.

300 People ia the Production 300
An excellent cast All the grand stage pictures.

Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Benefit of the National Blues.

Friday eveninr.
Benefit of the Amateur Base

Ball Association.
Price 1 no. 73.50. 5. Sale of seat opens

Friday. ov. S7. nao lot

HYPERION THEATER.
THIRD TRIUMPHANT SEASON !

FIRST POPULAR CONCERT,
Friday, Nov 27, 'OI. 8 o'clk.

Tickets 10 and 25 cents. For sale at Steioert A
Sons' Music Store and I'eck's mS at

'! - 3immm
3 Nights and Saturday Matinee,Extra matinee Thanksciv ng bay.
Commencing THURSDAY. Nov. suit, end FRI

DAY EVENIXU, a perreci prooucuoa oi
the comic opera crsre.

BATTl 1 A HTT A
Interpreted or tbe famous Mll-lo- ABOHN and

fUS company or operatic irtau.
Saturday matineo-ERMIK- IK.

Sa urdav evening at ASCOT.
85 People SS. A cast of favorites.

Monday, Tueaoay, vteaneaoay, next va
May BuaseU Burlesque Co.

EXTRA AHHODNCEMENT.

Proctor's New Haven Opera Boose.

Thantegiving Day,
MATINEE AND NIGHT,

ALSO

Friday and Saturday, Kov. 27, 28,
Matinee Saturday.

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN
With a powerful cast, magnificent wardrobe

and elaborate stag aetUnaa. .
Prices as neual. Beau now on sale. nS4t
Bell's Church St. Dime Museum.

For the week commencing Monday, Xov. 2Sd.

Rock of Area, the very latest illusion
John BoaweU, the Rattlesnake King and Rocky

Mountain wonoer.
Tbe Spanish Students ia the Poetry of Music.

Charles LaV ioe m his feet, of contortion.
Hilton. Juggler and Equilinrua.

Blood sucking Vampire from South America.
Largest den of snakes in (be Uaiun Statea.
Large collection of birds and rare animsls,

Open from 1 to 11:30 p. m.
Special morning performance every Saturday

from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. for ladies and children,
wbee special attention will given, and all
children will be admitted for Be and rvoerra two
presents, one on going la and one when coming
out.

SEW HAVEN POLO EffiL
CHAMPIONSHIP QAMt- -

Thanksgivine Evening,
iuenuea vs. xiew iiaen.Game called at o'clock.

Admission kse. Reserved sera Ssc. For sale at
Jones cigar store, eg Church street. ass it

NEW HAYEN POLO RISK.
CHAMPIOXSBIP GAME.

Friday Evening, Aov. 27.
Bridgeport ts. New flaTeii.
seats lor sale at Jones' eager store, MCAaroast

From All Quarters.

J. G. BLAINE THE MAN.

The Choice of the National

Republican Committee.

SERIOUS REVOLUTION IS CHINA.

The Great-Footba-
ll Game at

New York To-da- y.

ANOTHER RIOT AT VALPARAISO.

Sixty Men Buried Under a
Mass of Earth.

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY.
members of tUe National Republican

Committee Expect: BJalne'a Nomina
tionSatisfaction .With the Choice
of Minneapolis a tne Convention
City.
Spbingfted, Muss. j'' Nor. 25. Henry S. a

Hyde, the Massachusetts member of the
republican national committee, returned
last night from Washington, where he has
been attending the meeting of that body.
When the committee met it was 11 o'clock

the forenoon and adjournment,' was not
reached until 2 the next morning, bnt Mr.
Hyde says that the interest did not flag for

moment and that in fact it was the treat
a lifetime to hear the men who came be

fore the committee to plead for the choice
their respective cities as the place for

holding the national convention next Jane.
The Speakers were picked men, selected
because they eonld add the power of, elo-

quence to the force of argnment.and it was
positive pleasare to listen to them.
Mr. ttvde is aDunaantly satisfied with

the work accomplished by the committee.
had thought all along that the indica-

tions pointed to the choice of Minneapolis all
the convention city and voted for it,

though he would have been glad to see
New York selected if that had seamed best.
Minneapolis is in better shape to accom-
modate

a
a large crowd, however, than New

York, and the choice is likely to give gen-
eral

If
eatisfaction. Chairman Clarkson has

requested Mr. Hyde to become a member of
the committee to arrange for the conven-
tion and Mr. Hyde expects to comply. The
committee will make all arrangements
themselves, and expect to seenre
more satisfactory results than were attain-
ed at some preceding conventions. Funds

the expenses of the convention will be
ample and the delegations appearing in be-

half of different cities were required to
give a bond for $50,000 each, with a prom-
ise of $10,000 more if it should be required
before they were given any standing before to
the committee to present their arguments.
The committee of arrangements will have
considerable hard work to do, but every-
thing will be in good order when the con-
vention meets.

The choice of Minneapolis has no signifi
cance in regard to the presidential nomina-
tion. Mr. Hyde says that it is perfectly
understood that Mr. Blaine will be nomi-
nated practically without opposition, if he
does not positively decline before the con-
vention meets. The republican party
wishes him to run and no one bat Blaine
himself can prevent his nomination. If he
feels that he ought not to undertake the
responsibilities of a campaign, Mr. Harri-
son will be renominated, but in any event
there will be no such array of candidates

has been seen in some' previous years.
The feeling among the members ofthe
committee is one of the greatest confidence A

republican success next year.

THE RIOTS IN CHINA.
Previous Dispatches Confirmed The 60

Station at Gehol Sacked and Si urncd
A Belslan Frlest Murdered.

Paris, Nov. 25. A dispatch has been al
received here from Fekin which confirms
the statement that well-arm- bands have
devastated a whole district in the northern
part of China, and that they have pillaged
and bnrned Belgian mission stations. In
addition to the destruction of the mission
stations at Tayou and Sanohi, where over
100 converted natives were massacred by
the bloodthirsty bands, the station at Ge-

hol was sacked and bnrned. The priest in
charge of the mission, a Belgian by birth,
was killed by the mob, and several other
Christians were aUo massacred. The na-
tives had heretofore been quiet, and there
were no signs in tne district tnat a revolt
was meditated. The local authorities there
had taken no steps to suppress any outbreak
and when the natives rose they met with
no material opposition, for the officials were
practically helpless. It may be, he stated,
that the local governor in his report of the
occurrence to the Pekin government does
not place the blame upon the natives of the
province, but places tne responsibility tor
the crimeB to bands of Mongolian robbers,
who, he says, made a raid through the dis-
trict. Whatever the truth may be the gen
eral government has taken steps to prevent
any further outrages on foreigners or n'
tive Christiana in tne aistrict. u naer or
ders from Pekin all the troops available
were immediately npon the receipt ot in
formation regarding the trouble dispatched
to the scene of the disturbances.

AN INSURRECTIONARY MOVEMENT.

London, Nov. 26. The Chronicle's cor

respondent at Tien Tsin says: The out
break in the north, officially described as a
raid of Mongolian robbers, proved to be
an insurrectionary movement of serious
dimensions. Despatches received to-da-y

state that in Mongolia and some northern
districts near the capital the revolutionary
feeline is spreading rapidly and the number
of rebels is becoming alarming. An insurgent
force consisting of several squadrons of
Mongolian cavalry, besides infantry, is re
ported to be advancing on Pekin, where
the ntmost aiarmprevaus. 1 ne population
of a large area, actuated partly by inclina-
tion and partly by fear of the rebel sol
diery, bave joined the movement, together
with several mandarins, imperial troops
nave etarted to meet the rebels. The en
tire Christian population of Kingchou was
massacred with the Belgian priests."

Brilliant Wed dint In Boston.
Boston, Nov. 25. A brilliant wedding
y was that of Miss Mary Pratt and

Mr. Charles Sprague. It was especially
noteworthy by the reason of the great
wealth of the young bride, which is esti
mated at $15,000,UIH), and the wide lamuy
connections of the bride and groom who
are allied with Boston's oldest families.

EFFECT OF IHEMcKINLET BILL.
A Branch of a BIr London Gun and

Ammunition Company to be Estab
lished in America.
Bakgon, Me., Nov. 25. The Whig and

Courier will announce that the Manm--

Nordenfelt Gun and Ammunition company
of London have made a proposition to the
Public Works company for the establish
ment of an American branch of the Maxim
concern at Veazie, four miles from this
city, where the plant of the Public Works
company is located, it is expectea mat
early in the year the equipment of the new
factory will be begun and that manufac- -

tnrinor will be in croeress wirain a lew
months thereafter. Messrs. Simon and
Clarke, of the board of directors, who
have been commissioned to enter into ar
rangements for the manufacture of arms
at Veazie, are now in this country and will
visit Bangor early in iweemDer.

TWELVE KILLED.
Sixty Men Burled Under a Mass- - or

Earth Relief Trains Sent to the
Scene.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 25. A terrible

accident occurred this forenoon near Canon

station, on Green river, seventy miles east

of Tacoma, Monday and yesterday sixty
workmen were sent to that locality to re

pair the recent washouts on the Northern
Pacific railroad. While they were work
ing at the base of a bluff several thousand
vards of bluff suddenly lumoieu on luem,
killing twelve outright, oarrjing 200 yards
of railroad track and two men into the
river and bnrvlnir several others, some 01
whom it ia thought may be rescued alive.
Relief trains were sent to we scene ana at
last reports rescuers were working hard
to release the buried men.

Self - Raising

Barn for Bent.
Inquire at ;

1323 CHAPEL STREET.
o7tf

FOR BENT.
Two modern houses. Inquire

362 HOWARD AVENUE.
nlS14tt

FOB BENT.
y The Joseph Smith place, East Haven, on

Alain street.- inquireL n347t MRS. JAKE M. SMITH,

FOB BENT.
Modern house No. 143 Portsea street.

seven rooms, upper kitchen, all convenien- -
IS. tta XKUWBtUUUU, JR.,

187 Orange street.

FOB BENT,Ma A building three Si stories and
Wnlii ment. centrally located, well lighted, suit- -
gjfiina aDie tor any manufacturing ousiness.

Apply to S. B. OVIATT,
mh20 tf 87 Church street.

FOB SALE.
4Mb The elegant brown stone house 1142

If"! Chapel street, containing all modern lm- -
iMinM ri rn "TiTn enquire ot

H. P. HOADLEY,
slBtf 2 Hoadley Building.

Suburban Frui' Farm.
SALE I On the beautiful Lake Whitney,FOR minutes easy drive from Yale uni-

versity hand cily hall. Income large with small
outlay. Aaaress,
my4tf BOX 1408, New Haven, Conn,

FOR SALE LOTS
On Lawrence street.

Cottage street,
Livingston avenue,

Canner street.
Terms easy Now Is the time to buy these lots.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
nfl 850 Chapel Street.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, Westt Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and

other desirable residerce Btreets in West
ville. for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.

particulars, call on or address
IT. C. Pardee, and

nl9 tf 18 Fountain street, Westville.

HOUSES
AND

BUILDING LOTS
For sale in all parts of the city.

Money loaned.
JOHN C. PUNDEBFOKD,

635 (Open evenings.) 118 Church street.

Farm Wanted,
stock and tools, in exchange for a

tWITHnew y house with modern
well located and near home

in this city. Would like a grass farm suit-
able for raising stock, colts, etc.

or ruu particulars, permit to see nouse, etc.,
please call on or address the

George A. Isbell, ated
787 Chanel street.

lot,

$100 81

Buys a Building Lot.
$10 Cash and $2 a Month, if

uesirea.
R. E. BALDWIN, A

d&w 818 Chapel street.

FOR SENT, that

house. Orchard street, near Kim All
tNew all improvements. of

floor, tix rooms, sew house, Gilbert
avenue, near Sherman ave., all improvements.

First floor, new house, 87 Henry street, near
Dixwell avenue, all improvements.

mrst noor, jno. ooo ijm street.
Store on State street.
n25t W. I. JUDSON.

FOR SALE,
safe

Central property,

now rented for 14 per cent.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street. X..

Open evenings. n25

Bargain Hunters, Notice !

Ml?:l:8?,andlBoth for 51,000, and
ON PORTSEA STREET. toe

A rare chance for GARDENERS, POULTRY
RAISERS or LIVERYMEN. Call or addi ess . the

EDWARD M. CLiABK.,
si ly 121 CHURCH STREET. Room 18.

For Sale or Exchange.
Two y gothic cottages: fine loca the

tion, order: both rented to reliable
.tenants; pay 15 per cent, on investment;

3pd,uuu eacn, woniiio,aui mui-Lg-

rare chance; owner preparing to go the
Address WAKKEN u. juuuua, St.

708 Chapel St., New rlaven, conn., ing
Or ABRAAM LENT SMITH,

109 Gates avenue, Brooklyn. o21 H

Hinman'g Beal Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.

or

Established in '670.
Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.t Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a specialty.

A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds, fy& per cent, interest, good

gold.
Keal Estate auctioneer.

L. B. HINOTAN,
nig S3 Church Street. Boom 1. the

WEST HAVEN REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE House and lot, 84,000.

y Mouse ana lot, $i,wjv.
Lot, 60x160, $500.

L Lot, 52x150, $200.
RENT House, 5 rooms, $10.

Mail oi nouse, 4 rooms, o.
JOHN ''. GILL,

Real Estate West Haven, on
and jonn.

Insurance. o1 p.
Few Hundred Dollars Will Se--

cnre a Good Home.
HOUSE, 800 Atwatel

street House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
house. No. 11 Clay street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
mtilA Iiyoj if wild within ten davs. Also for rent.
first floor, 78 woolsey street; nrsx noor, iu new-ha-ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 181 Portsea street;
Congress avenne, ana secona noor a auoum

inrnt. so rrHTTRnH rtrf.H'T

Ion
nnA fftmilv house in southern part of

city, $1,500; also one on Admiral street for
.fti 2fiu: hoth rent to oav cood interest.w hnvB anmo irnnrl Vmi lniric lots near Oranee

street for $25 per foot, others on Whalley ave
nue, wincnester avenue ana uoiumous hvbuuo.

Mnncv to lnan rn real estate security.
Vnnr Houirahlu renta rtn nnttRfT-- street. GeOrETO.

Frank, Daggett and Asylum, also on Aide a and
Dixweii avenues.

L. F. CUMSTUCK & UU.
82 Church Street Boom 8.

Office open evenings.

HO I FOR FLORIDA I

Any parties wishing information about
Florida and its

Orange Groves,
Phosphate Land,
Town Lots,

Will be welcome to my office, and any informa
tion which I may have or obtain will be cheer- -

luuy given iree or cnarge.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Church St.. Rooms 2 and 4 Hoadley Building.

john c. bradley.
Beal Estate and Insurance

Broker.
For Sale Cheap

TWO PIECES of WHARF PROPERTY,
fifty feet front each.

i. DESIRABLE DWELLING HOU8E. 11

i; rooms, all conveniences, on EAST PEARL
atBTKlSi-T- , near urana avenue; price $3,suu.

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY on TEMPLE
STREET, between Chapel and Crown streers;
also on ELM STREET, between Orange and
State. .

Money tq loan at 5 per cent".
Rents.

Have you seen the large as
sortment of Diaries for 1892
at the Boston Book Co. s pop
ular book store, 783 Chapel
street ?

1 he tsoston hook uo. are
selling the new two volume
edition of Ben Hur for five
dollars regular price, seven
dollars.

Wanted, to Bav.
One span draught horses, warranted

Bonno, weiznt not less wan niteen null
ed pounds each Address

9i SU ; 1 High Street, Hartford, Conn.

THANKSGIVING GOODS.
New Citron, New Raisins, New Currants,

New Fiffs. New Dates, New Prunes.

Savory, Sage. :

Marjoram, Thyme. .

Almond Maccaroons. - --

Cocoannt Maccaroons.
Fruit Cake, made by Kenne-

dy, in 5 lb, 2 lb and 1 lb
cans, as rich as any house- -

keeper would make it.
A lot of fresh made Fancy

B'.Bcuite, in bulk and hi
cans : very attractive.

Salted Jordan Almonds. For

cars

f

Buckwheat.

as

TO

A

110

Coffees and Spices imported.

ohm c, ott ouik: oucctjBANK BUILDING. -

GILBERT,

89 Raitei Avenne.

Hotels.

M K0CK LEDGE HOTEL,

ROCK LEDGE, FLA.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

AND NEWLY IMPROVED.
- - Terms S2.50 to 88.00 ner day.

Special rates for the month of Decem-
ber,

Northern help exclusively employed at
vug popular iio&ei.

Losatisn and Surroundings Delightful.

FINK CUISINE. "''

. For terms, etc., address J-
j

, W. H. Rogers, Manager,

n4tf Kock Ledg&TFla.

CATERING
For "Weddings, Receptions and

Private Jfarties.
Complete furnishings for the table and first-la- ss

service.
OFFICE 798 CHAPEL STREET, four doors below

urange.
nlS 2w C. A. BRADLEY, Caterer.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Green and Opposite the
TTnivantftv dmnnL

Has lust added a dintaur room convenient f
parties of from ten to fifty pereona.

The Only Hole to the Olty With a Psssmgt
Ewramr.a. KV. MORIECWT. PHiNrtr.

IttisceUaricrms.

FOR SALE.
. - T.AROK. first aualltr French slate trier
f glass, suitable for a tailoring or dress-
making establishment or private bouse : will be

NEW NUTS.
English Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, Bra-

zils and Hickorynuts.
FLORIDA ORANGES HAVE ARRIVED.

Fifty boxes just arrived, direct from the Curtis
grove. This fruit is very fine.

Our Spice department is well stocked with pure
Spices of the "best quality.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK.
Large California Raisins 10c lb.
Cleaned English Currants 12c lb.
Oranges, Dates, Figs, Nuts and Broken Candy.

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.

926 Chapel Street, cor Temple
Thanksgiving Will SoonBeHere.

Dont make your Mince Meat and Pumpkin Pies until you have purchased a fresh supply of our
Pure Spice. We buy the finest Spices imported and have them ground specially for our trade and
warrant them strictly pure.

We make a specialty of the finest grades of Teas,

ttOOuwiii xea ami ijuutrTALE NATIONAL

K W. F.
O 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

79 to

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
(Successor to George D. Lamb,) j

699 Chapel Street.
Parlor Furniture, Bedding,

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves, and

General Housekeeping Goods

Character Is Credit.
Goods Sold on Weekly

Payments.
Btore open 7 c m. to 6 p. m. Saturday and

Honday evenings to 0 1. m. tvl4S-a,-
.

Boots m Sloes

INFORMiTlOH W&HTED.

THE GREAT CRY IS:

Where Is Benham's Shoe Store?

YOU WILL FIND IT

NO. 69 , BROADWAY.
We have a large assortment of goods In our

Ine of business, and we .defy competition as re-

gards quality or price.
Remember the number, Come and see us at

Tie Boot

69 BROADWAY. , ..

EOBEETliBEIHAIL
1 Boldobe&p. Inquires .

putt . Tmaoxnac



Thursday, November 26. 1891

TBurial In Rlllford. of New York a 7:80 p. m. Thursday, Tfaanksgiv-i-n

it nr u. h is one of the mot famous grauelcrs- GuideHENRY FB1NKLIN CBW1ES.
Inexpensive Home Decorations, monary hemorrhage occurred and its fre-

quent continuance caused him to decide to
remove to Colorado Springs late in that

C.E. LOIbLBY & CO

THE

CALL !

SALE

Coupj's Stock

LAST

THE KMT
OF

Slaiarl Clotlii
WILL

Saturday, Nov.

DON'T

While this
can buy Men's,
Boys' and Children's OverLNo
coats, Suits and Pantaloons
from one-thir- d

the Standard's
THE SALE CLOSES

Sew York, Keir il&Ten
and Hartford K. 1L

OtWlerllts, lltl.
TBADRS LUtl HK.W HAYKN AS FOLLOWS

fob rrw yobi-:s- o, t tt, rt.ia, eras
t7:3, tails. 8:90, 9:35, tie: S3, til JO s. bv,
U:0B, IM, 16, t:aO, :, 4:ST,
440, "5:30, :S5, S.M, 7HK, tM (B:lt.

Brtdgvport aocom mods tins , B:1S, :15 sua.
Braun-H- :), 4:50, Mi s. as, (:U

7:05, a:l, S:U, :10 p. m.
FOB WAfiHJNQTOS tuHAKLXM BTfXSV

UM a-- (daily).
FOB BOSTON via BPRINaFTXLD

U:ss a. m--, l.-0- Sifiia.aB. Bmraavs 1S
Client), 5:52 p-- a.

FOB BOSTON via BTW LONDON an PROT
IDENCK :!J, av a, UA, tS mm

8:56 p. m.
FOB BOSTON via HARTFORD an RZW

TOBX in NEW ENGLAND B. E-- 1:S0 a.a.
((LaDy), : P--

FOB BOSTON via AlB LLKXan X.T. aas
B. X. B B M susa. BcjraTS4:t6 ul

FOB KKBIDEN, HARTFORD, BPBfNQFIELD .
tec 130 Bight. T1:S0 aJght Co Hartford)
6:40, tlO-.lS- , 11KB a. dl, 12:06. 1
to Hartford only), 8:10, 6:00.(6:16 to Hartford),

6:52, 8:90, 10:06 pjn. Scdavs ! t Bight (1:39
night to Hartford) 5:52, 8:65 (acc) p.m.

are Lle Dlvlaaom.
FOB NEW LONDON, Bra S:I8 Bleat, T:S6

11:03 a. dl. 12:0S, 6:63, CSaybrook acc.) 6:06,
5:15, 6:15, (Guilford acc) --6:55, (10:56 p. m.
Guilford accommodation.) Bcsdats :18
Bight, 6:5! p. m.

Air Lias sMvfsteBu
FOB UDDLXTOWN, WrfJXMANTIO, Etc.

Leave New Havea for all Statical at 8:Cs a.m.,
1:35, 4:56, 6:04 pjn. ecssiTs 4:S5 p-- Cob
sect at MlddletowB with Ooeaectieut VelWyB.
R., aad at Wuilmaatic witA N. Y. A N. E. end
N. L. aad N. B.B.; aXTurBarrlUewtthOoichesia)
branch. Trains antes at New HaTeaat 9:16 a--

!:, 7:O0, 90 p.m.

Nangmtack TMtIsIobu
FOB WATEBBUBf aad way sutotoaa via x

Junction U:5f a. m. oXTnuTs 6:60 a. m.
NorUa asm plow sMviatoBu

FOB 8HELBDBNE FALLS, TURNER'S
FALLB.WTM J AHHBORQ. HOLTOKX and NEW
HARTFORD and intermediate statlnps, trains
leave New Havea at 7:22, ll:Ot bjb. and M M

bjb.
FOB NORTHAMPTON, WTfJJAKBBUBa aae

pomts this skle at 6:66 pjB,
FROM WnXIABBBUBO trala arrives at 9:96

a. bl, 1:36 4:61 and 8:05 p. ax, and from BHXIr-BUKN-

FALLS and Intermedials stations at
1:25, 4:21 and 8:05 p. m.

LCCIITS TrTTLIi,
Sea. Manager.

C. T. HEUPrTEAD,
Sea. Pass. Ageat.

Express Trains. tLoeall

Hoosatonic Kailroad.
Train Arran etnewt Oon manoing Nov. I IS91.

LEAVE NEW HATEN FOR AXSOXIA
At 8:50. :10, 10:00 and 18:00 boob. 16, i:U
4:15, 8:JS, 7:33 and 11:16 p a

LEAVE ASSOMA FOR NEW HAY EX
At U:l&, 6:48, SrO. aad 11:12 a. bb, lt:M,

4:0$, 4 S). :10. 4:50. 8:30 p.m.
Sunday trains leave Ksw Havea at 8:10 a.nu

8:50 p. m.
Bunday trains leave AnaoBla l it u, &:0f

p.m.
Trains for Waterbory leave Hew Havea 4:50,

12:00 boob, 2. IS. 3:35, 7:S5 p.m. Sunday
8:10 a. m.

Trains leaving Kew Havea at 4:50. t:0 a m.,
and 4:15 p. m. connect al Botaford tor ailpointson in- - Hoosatonic R. R and tlx West.

Passengers from tha Housauale R. R. arrive is
Krw Havea at B:M a. nv, 12:43, 4:16 aad
7:25 p.m.

WILLIAM
Vice Pres. aad Qea. Maaager.

A. W. Pxaant. Oca. Pass. Ageat.

Starin's New Haven Transportation Liine.
Every Day Except Aatwrday.
iL Jh Leave New nawa noa own

JswsMBVaBtCDock at 10:15 O'clock TVs
JOBS H7?TARIN. Oaptals McAJUstar. every
Bunday. Tuesday and Thursday. Tbe ERA6TCB
OORNtNO overy Monday, Wednesday and Frt- -

aay. Uovurning, leave r.ew totk rrom tier is,
M. R., tool of Oounlaadt . at S p m : Ua
Rlarin every Mooday, Wa(laeaday aad Friday,
tbe Corning every Sunday, Tuesday aad Thurs-
day. The only bunday alght boat tram lwTort

Fare. wtt!. ertb la cabin, 7lt, staternoat V
ErvauTaoa tickets $1.25.

Free stare leaves tbe depot oa arrival a
Hartford traia. aad from corner Cnuroh aad
Chapel streets every half hoar, oaaiaseBclag at
8 SU o ckx--a p.m.

Tickets sod staterooms caa be jsm bam d at
the Tontine hotel, at tlx tMnrnea ISevs Ooas--
pany. ma Chapel street, aad at Peek A
fUS Chapel axreet.

ta. van vaLaEmitiBU, ageax.
New Havea. Cona.

kew EiiEM immm ccmpjlkt.
STEAMERS Wave Kew Hav dally (exceptat 10:15 a m and IS o cocx
Bight. Returning. leave Perk Slip. New Vara, at
I and II p.m. rMaMrooms for sale at Peck A
Bishop's. No. Trtt Chapel street, and at Elock's
drag storm. Sunday boat leaves Kew Havea at
16:30 p m. Staterooms for latter sold at Elliott
Hooaa.

Far75cata. Rovadtrtp rk--! I! 5 (goodfnvoiT tvl. CHRTFR

miscellaneous.
H. R. ULIEH

HKDWIFE,

34 Church St.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, rmanentfy flMtorct.

3wet -- wsaisirsjsi, IVMHty. tiod uSt
tbe UmiD of evils (ixaai cmrly ernvrv.nr ttitrtbe nwulte of u.ztm, worry, etc
KmifUi. tnloptnweol, aud tcsna tpvw do tmnf
orvw-- o moA porUoo of tbo lody. BlrspvA, caturmJ
Btetodav. IBne4liaU loiproreonFt wra.
tmptMMbrt. XjCMw irftrrorM, Bt. xmmtAOam
Aaad fTXnrnaV.4 framJ()l trcm. JLAarm

mm
How Lost I How Regained !

1 Great Medical Work for Toons- - ad
2iddlp-i.g- fd Men. Bew Edition.

Um THYSELF. ary--i n

rr A mv and
fWla IUIPU1ZK KSS A Y oa IS BBVOU an
PHYSICAL PEHIUTr, isitoas 01

YOl'TII. KIHtlMI.U VITALITT.
IICILIM, and ail II(.HASKS

and WKAKNKSSfcSol MAN. SOO pares, eJotli,
1 uivamatus prasenpuons. Only H- -

Eiif. nuil, donble aesfed. Lwcnptlvs Provpect-b- s

with endorsements pntvpi SfKD
of tbs I"rets snd voinnlarv LU k k I
Ustunonials of the curd. llaaosl BUS,

Cansc'tauos in pea woo or by raa.iL Expert treat-mm- t-

IWIOLAHLK sIXKKCT and CHU- -
TAIN tTBE. Addr -. W. H. Prlrrr. or
TbsPssbody Aledloal 1
Inslitate, No. 4
Cnch
or PostOfBcs Box

Thm Pwbodf MedKm. iukuuiie bM u&j am--

' ?fiiratuctal.
DEFAULTED WESTERN MORTGAGES

AND BONDS.

TJXPKNBIVE reports of the Inatlo. oTUm
XLi security of Defaulted Monnnt and otner
ofeUgatfooo, made by parties advortawDg to do
such work ONLY, assist Ue holders but IIHie.
The foreclosure or suit oy a collecting attorney
Dlaoes tbe investor la the embarraasuur noaitioa
of owning real estate without any faculties for
it oare, or holding a naked Judgment.

The City Real Estate Trust Co.
of Topeka, Kansas.

Performs the entire work at a minimum cost, ex-
amining and reporting on tbe property, securingtoe mo, oooaucunir foreclosure or oumt suit, ;
when necessary, caring for tile property, paying '
taxes, securing a reTeaue oy renuu, ana nnaing
purrnsswrs.

COUNSEL FOR CONNECTICtrr.
HARRISON A ZA.CHER. 18 and 90 Exchann

Building, New Haven.
Got. GEOKGE O. BILL, Hartford. Conn.
LEWIS SPEKBY, Hartford, Coon.

REFERENCES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
HON. L. U. HUMPHREY. Governor.
HON. A H. HORTON. Chief Justim Bunreme

Court.
HON. MARTIN MOHLEB. Secretary Btate

Board of Agriculture.
Holders of securities and other naxties inter- -

are Invited to consult the ConnecticutIested the Company, or its repressntattve In this
Btate, or to address tne uompany at xopejca, Kan.
THE CITY REAL ESTATE T 11 1ST

CO., TOPEKA, KANSAS.
SAMUEL T. HOWE, President.
C O. KKOWLES. Vice President.
H. M. OI.KVF.1.AK13. BrooklTn. Oonn Connect- -

I tcut Representative. ol7J2ra

Securities for Sale.
SO ah Boston N. Y. Air Line RR. preferred.
luuin. n. a. xiaruora bju4 ah Naugatuck RR.
CO ah Northampton RR.
100 ah Danbury A Norwslk RE.
25 ah Consolidated Rolling Stock.
2S ah New H Ten Water Company.10 ah Boston E ectric Light.
80 sh South. New England Telephone.SI 000 N. H. A Northampton Ri. 's of 1009.
f,000 Peoria Water Company s ot 1919.
SS.O0O N. H. A Derby BR. 5's of 1918.

iunaKi.Y, ttour a? hay.

TO HOLDERS
OF

WESTERN MORTGAGES.

rpHE undersigned having recently returned
A from the State of Kansas, where be spentsoms time in inTestigating - estem loans, is now

sole to give valuable Information to parties
holding loans in that 8tate, aa ta their present
condition, value, and the probability of return
upon we inTeBxmem maae. tie will also receive
loans for collection, or. where interest has been
defaulted, will bring foreclosures, securing pos--

siwiun ui we properly, uy giving inis matter
his personal attention he bvlieves that holders of
defaulted western mortgages, after consulting
with him, will choose to place thrir business in
nut nanus.

AU business will be strictly confidential.

GEORGE I COOLEY,
- Boom 6.

nt
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS AMD BROKERS,
35 Center Street, New Haven, Conn.

Dealers In Stocks, Bonds. Local Secoritiea,
Foreign Exchange and Passage Tickets.

AU Securities listed at the New York. Boston
and Philadelphia Stock Exchanges bought and
onto n. nmnmiomi ana IT

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

At $115 per Share
FOB

THE COMMON STOCK
OF THE

Bear Valley Iniptioi Go.

The Preferred stock paying
8 per cent, cumulative, divi-

dends, a perpetual 8 per cent
security, can be bought now.

At $105 per Share
There are no investments on

the market of greater
merit.

For fall particulars address
KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAT,

NEW HAVEN. OONK-- .

Or CI1AS. XT. GREENE,
Murray Hill Botei. N- o- Tare CStv. B

Prince kmw,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 64 Broadway, KswYork,
AND

15 Center Street, KewiHarea.
C. B. TJOLMER.

Manager New Haven Branca.

All Classes of Kaflway Stocks
and Bonds: also Oraiu. Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

n5tf

National Mesm's Bait,
NEW HAVEN, OONH.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
aUka luk rUnKed), Lnsdoa,

rroviacuu Bank or Ireland, moon,
Cnioa Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyoaaals, rarts
Aad oa All the Principal Cftiea of Karope.

asaee Circular Letters of CreAlt
Available Th.roagk.ant Barsp.

GEO. A. RTTTLER, President
wn T sta-- l I laaM

WE OFFER $50,000
Stock Union Trust Co., Siottx

City, Iowa.
A year's business without toaa. Paid 8 per cent,

dividends, carried over 4 per oeoC to surplus.
Very desirable aa a permanent Investment.

$50,000 Ollt Kdged Paper from
above Company.And guaranteed by them. In sums rrom AJOO up,

Msturas the early part of 1S92. Large interest.
For further particulars apply at our office.

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
IS aad SO.

This Week Saturday at 1 1 p. m.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

THE

CLOSE

28th, at 11 p. m.l

DELAY.

sale lasts you
Young Men's,

to one-hal- f off
Boston prices.

Church Street,

BlSCCLLAHrOl'S STOCKS.

Par Bid Askedauams express UO 100 145 147
lunsouaaieo. tinning block. 100 40 51
oieriaen untannla Co as 100 101)4
New Haven Electric Co.... 100 135 137
new naveo was LUgmixi.. as 51
i.ew uaven water Co 50 OS
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 35 31 94
Docunty insurance tXl. .... 50
Telephone, Ones. A Pot. ... 100 58 65

Erie 100 44 46
N. Y. AN. J 100 2 94
Southern N.E 100 62)4 64

BAILBOAO BONOS.
Due Bid AskedB. A N. Y. A. L. 5's 1906 107 109

HolyokeA Westfietdlst4"s 1911 98 101
Housatonlc Consols 5 s.... 1937 100 108
new uaven s 0. 5's 1910 100 10154New Haven A D. 7's 1900 118
New Haven A D. 6's 1900 108
New Haven A N. 7's, 1869. . 199 H6U
New Haven A N. Ta. 1874.. im 118
N. H. A N. Consols 6"s 1908 120 11 1,

N. H. A N. 1st 5's 1911 107 109W
N. Y. A N.E. 1st 7's 1905 119 120

i N. Y. A N.E. 1st 6's 1996 111 112
N. Y. A N. E. 2d 6s 1902 103U

j N. Y., N. H. A H.4-S- .
1903 103 1UD

I BIBCKLLAKBOCS BOlTOa.
I F. H. W. Co.'s 7's 1896 107

New Haven City 7's 1901 126
New Haven City S'a 1897 100
new uaven uny 4 a, sewer-

age 1914 104
New Haven City 8H's, sew-

erage 1907 97
New Haven Town 34 85 100
New Haven Town P. P Issue 1989 B&U
New Haven Rchool 4'a 1904 100 102

ft'iuancial.
security insurance Co.

OF NEW HAVEN.
OFFICE 37 CENTER 8TKKET,

si Assets Jan.1,'91, (T22,44S.4T.

Chas. 8. Leste, Cornelius PlerpoBkJan. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilsox,Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry.Jan. M. Mason, d. a. nerwin.Woo. R. Tyler, J oon vt.
H,

CHAS. H. LEETE, H. MASON.
President. Secretarvt. D. DEWVTt.L, H. a FTT1.LER.

Wm rvaoVtowt t a.snsnrw

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

traalara la Inveetanent Secarltle.

16 and IS Nassau St.,
Now TSTot-Ij- c. City
MTV U U KG LA K Y, FlllE

There are score of ways in whioh the
home can be tastily and handsomely deco
rated, with bat little expense.

Diamond Dyes and Diamond Faints are
the great home beautifiers, and their ue
in this wit ia a nleasant rjastime for win
ter evenings. Send to Wells, Biohardaon
& Co., Burlington, V.., for free doom ton-

ing how to decorate.

CtalierMCo,
Orange and Crown.

"Wood Mantels,

PaTlor Cabinets,

Sideboards,
Desks and Bookcases,

Fancy Rockers,
Odd Chairs,
Music Cabinets.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Standard Folding Beds.

HER DEAFNESS CURED.

A Well Known Young Lady
of Providence Makes an
Interesting Statement

In Reeard to the Manner in
Which She Regained Uer

Hearing.

Miss IDA L. HOHLER.
"Tel. I have been deaf for some years, and it

has been gradually (trowing worse," said Miss
Ida L. Hohler of 6 Portland street. Providence,
B. I., to the writer, in reply to a request for a
statement of facta.

"I was getting very deaf, so that one would
have to talk very loud to make me undeastand.

naa
Roaring and Buzzing Noises

In the ears, and there was a dropping in my
throat of mucous, which was more than disa
greeable to me. I had a tickling in the throat
that would make me hawk and spit, but I could
not raise anything. I would catch cold easily
and seemed to do havine one all the time. I
knew, or at least thought, I had catarrh, but
never for a moment thought that that was what
made me feel so tired and listless and made me
so deaf .

This was the condition in which I called on
Doctor Roth, who very kindly explained the
cause of my deafness, etc., and assured me that
he could cure me. The rapidity with which my
oia symptoms left me was really astonishing.
jny tnroat was better almost rrom tne nrst the
roaring and buzzing noises and dropping are
gone, and I hear as well as ever ; and surely
Doctor Roth is entitled to all the credit, and I
most certainly advise all afflicted with deafness.
catarrh, or diseases which he treats, to consult

DR. EDWARD ROTH.
graduate of Bellerue HosDital Medical Collere,
physician to the late Hon. Cnaa. O'Connor, the
Binuieii vw inrK lawyer.OFFICE PERMANENTLY LOCATED
In the Clark Bulletins, Nearly Opposite me mrm umce,

87 Church Street.
Soeclal treatment for CHRONIC DISEASES.

Catarrh Cured and all Dlseasen of the
None. Throat, Lunica, Stomach, Liverand Kidney, Rbeumatiam, Afttuma,
Druiicuiin, nervous nuu skid mmmw

eases.
Office hours, 9 to 11 s. m., 1 to 4 and 0 to 8 p. m
CoBsultation free at office or by mail.
Patients living: at a distance can be

auaaessfuIlT treated by mall. n3 nrra

THANKSGIVING
Will not be complete without an enjoyable after--

dinner smoke.

SLEEPER'S
EYE

CIGARS

Give the highest
satisfaction

Lay in a supply
10 cents each.

Trade Mar Keknatered.
S. Sleeper dc Co., Factory, Boston, Yae.nrran Do.. Aawat. mw iya. inn

HERNIA
May often be cured and always made com
fortable and safe by a suitable Truss prop-
erly adjusted.

A Truss or other appliance whioh cannot
be worn with ease, or which fails to give
tne acsirea reiiei, is a failure and should
be at once discarded for aomethincr whinh
is at the same time effioient and comforta-
ble.

With twenty-fiv- e years' experience in the
manufacture and almost daily application
of Trusses and the various appliances for
the mechanical treatment of Hernia and
other weaknesses, a large variety in Btock
and facilities for making to order anything
whioh may be required, we can guarantee
satisfaction in every case.

E.L.WASHBTOir,M.D.,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, Elastic Hose,

Spinal Braces and Apparatus for
deformities of every description.

84 CM 161 Contents.

COMPHDIT TMIIEO PSES
Can always be secured promptly for imme-

diate or future engagements at the .

It
' Itrai Dires&j Jor Norses,

; ,H Churc.Stre$ti;
E.L. WASHBURN; M. D.,

Registrar.

ffclk Mlil Hul Braa.r EN flY ROYAL PILLS
. Wrytj awe. ilvaii reliftbla. . udks uk

aauai aaf im kJ Mat fiA&Z niftUlUa
ftMM, iMtad wttfc MM ribbon. Tb
la ttmrl lor prttomlTB, tmtitWMdi u4"Uer IW rail rm w ttmr,iy return

Mr. Charles O. Brooks, formerly of Mil- -

ford, died at Hyde Park, Mass., this week.
aged thirty-seve- n. The deceased was a
bookkeeper in a Boston mercantile house. '
He leaves a wire; Tne remains win oe
brought to Milford for interment to-m-

row afternoon. :t -

List of Patents.
List of patents issued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday , Nov. 84, 1691, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
of Earle A Seymour, solicitors of patents, 868

Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.:
8. D. Beach, Seymour, pulp beating and refin

ing engine,
T. H. Brady, New Britain, means for suspend--

ino. elMtfrlc lamna.
is. Buell, Clinton, machine for making tools

rrom wire. , .
A. B. ClarK, assignor avou.j. uiarx.menaen,

MHh fastener.
E. E. Claussen, assignor to K. uakewassei & l..

TT whlrlnor. Hartford, drilling machine.
D. T. Crockett, Bridgeport, kettle lor melting

sums.
Lt. u. nepuurn, assignor to aurua cuwiua

CO., JNew uaven, magazine nrearm.
r Hvrie. Htonlneton. artificial rrult.

JNew uaven, electric motor mecnamsm.
A. D. uulnt. rlartroru. aniline macnine.
H. F. Richards, assignor to Traat & Hlne Mfg.

Co.. New Britain, hook.
G. W. Wright, assignor to Sargent & Co., New

Haven, aoor cnecx.

Woman's Needlework Guild.
To the Editor of the Journal and Couribr

Among the many beneficent societies
sustained by the ladies of New Haven is
the "Woman's Needlework Guild." Its
unostentatious but efficient method of car

rying relief ancLeorafort to -- needy women
and children is worthy of the highest com
mendation. This simple organization lays
no obligations noon its members, except to
supply annually two plain, substantial gar
ments, made or purchased during the year.
These are brought to the one yearly gath
ering and left witn a committee of their
own number, who select for their almon
ers persons who labor among those to
whom suoh garments are a great help and
relief.

Suoh Christlike services are mere trifles,
comparatively, to those who, in the leisure
of a year, may hnd only pleasure in pre
paring a few warm garments, but they are
among the unheralded blessings that our
Lord counts as servioe rendered to himself.

Tha New Haven branch of this guild has
distributed within a year, through the
president, Mrs. McViokar, 331 Elm street,
many earments, ot whicn ntty are grate
fully acknowledged by the City Missionary
society.

Palace Cafe.
Charles L. Clark has leased the store,

35 Broadway, and fitted up and furnished
it in a most elegant and ornate style. He
will open it to the public December 1.

Everything oonnected with the establish
ment is first-cla- ss and decidedly handsome.
The counters, mirrors, office and fixtures
generally, are very costly and ornamental.
The .ceiling decorating was executed by
Bothchild & Brother and is the finest in
the city. The place will be run as a saloon
and cafe.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
- Walllnsford.

About 12 o'clock one night recently Ed
ward Yarnish, a German living with Ed
ward Toelle, near the North Haven line
was going by the house of D. C. Dudley on
the south plains, wnen ne beard, a noise
and notioed a flash of light in Dudley's
hen house. Upon closer inspection a
youth was discovered in the coop and on
tne floor was a dead ben and on tne back
of the midnight marauder was a bag. The
young thief claimed that he came in the
coop to get warm, but tne uermau would
not accept the explanation, and seized the
intruder by the coat collar and went to
Mr. Dudley's house, where he tried to
rouse up the occupants but without avail.
Nothing daunted YarniBh started with his
prisoner for the center to deliver him
over to the officers of the law. About
half way into town the prisoner made
frantic effort to escape, but his German
captor held fast to the coat collar. An
other attempt was made and the yonth suc
ceeded in escaping by leaving one half of
his coat and his hat in the hands of his
temporary custodian. The description
given by the German of his captive tallies
well with the make-u- p of one of the youths
that has figured in the borough court with
in a tew months.

Edward Harrineton.a former resident of
this town, died recently at Providence, K.
I. The deceased for several years worked
at Simpson, Hall, Miller & Uo.'s factory,
and during that time was married to MiBs
Clara Rich, daughter of Frederiok Bich of
Mortn nam street, ana nas tor several
years resided in Rhode Island.

Jeremlan Flemming ot tms place and
Miss Mary Flannigan of 71 Ivy street, New
Haven, will be married at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon at t. Mary's K. (J. church.

H. 15. Todd & son nave built a hieh
fence around their lumber yard on Cherry
street, in order tnat tnere may be more
solitude in that section during the night.

Walter Hall is borne from Harvard col
lege for a short stop.

Edward L. Bullock nas gone to Philadel
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of Water-bur-

are the guests of Mrs. Bebeoca Bul
lock of Colony street.

Mrs. w uiiam Myers is spending Thanks
giving witn ner daughter in springheld.

samuel Unswold and Walter Hill will
enioy this day in Boston.

Kussell 6t Cooke will dispense turtle soup
to their visitors

Turkey rattles were plenty about town
last evening.

A. 1. Martin has bought a lot 50x150 on
Wallace street ot t . J. Allen.

The bicycle road race takes place this
morning. Tbe start will be made from
the corner of Main and Center streets at
10 o'clock. G. G. Thomson has been se
lected as referee, W. N. Clark and W. J,
Leavenworth judges, G. T. Jones and E,
M. Smith timers, A. L. Judd time taker.
The race will be in a circuit six times
around from Main to Fair, to Ward, to
Main to Center, and finish in front of the
Wallace block.

The Y. M. T. A. B. & L. S. will present
the drama "Nevada, or the Lost Mine" in
the opera house this evening.

Rev. 0. H. Dickinson will officiate at
the wedding of Thomas Peters and Miss
Emma Lobb in the Congregational church
tbis afternoon at d o'clock. Mr. and Mrs,
Peters will start at once for Canada, where
tney will reside.

The wedding of Harry Dudley of Guil-
ford and MiBs Nellie Stella Wooding was
solemnized at the home of the bride yes
terday aiternoon at a o ciocs. Key. sr. a,
Marble officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
started on the 4:39 train for their home in
Guilford.

Most of the stores will keep open nntil
noon y.

The Dennis Sullivan matter was settled
yesterday for good and all. Contractor
Sullivan was allowed $2,047 by the com
missioners for the work already done, and
io per cent, ot tne whole amount earned,
About 1040, was held back to cover anv
possible damages that may arise because of
his failure to oomplete the contract. The
amount $1,631.85 was paid to local trades
men for bills of goods, etc., it being 85
per cent, of the total claims as presented
by their attorney, Judge Hubbard. The
laborers received $1,163.60, which was 100
cents on a dollar on their claims presented
by their attorney, C. A. Harrison. Dennis
Sullivan and son Will bade their friends
here good bye yesterday and departed for
meir nome in r lusmng, li. x.

George D. Munson arrived horns yester- -
aay rrom a western trip.

Many of the employes at Siamson. Hall.
Miller & Co.'s factory were paid off in cold
yesterday and $10 gold pieces were quite
plenty aoout town last evening.

Rev. J. . Wildman went to Hamden
last evening to officiate at the wedding of
morton nuooeu ana miss Xuttle, a grand-niec-

of Squire Tuttle.
A Jersey oow will be ' raffled this after

noon at Bnsaell & Cook's.
The schools are closed until Monday.
W. A. Trask now occupies A. I. Mar

tin's house on Whittlesey avenue.
Mrs. Thomas S. Eenney, wife of Burgess

Eenney, died late Tuesday evening, aged
forty-si- x years. Funeral Friday morningat 9 o'clock from church.

Union Thanksgiving and praise service
at tne Kaposi cnurcn this morning at 11
o'clock.

Servioe at tha Episcopal church this
morning begins at 10 o'clock.

Haskin & Ames have signed a contract
to complete the tunnel through the big
hill on or before the 10th of December.

The several school teachers at the high
school have gone to their respective homes
in Massachusetts and Connecticut.

Al Martin is betting that anyone can not
name the winner in race.

Hamden Plains.
Nov. 25. Bink Noble has sold his milk route to

a West Haven party.
George Mix has bean on the sick list for a few

days. -
'i ns posrmasrer as mgnwooa nas gotten tat

store and office fixed np in good shape since-th-

Durgiary or two weeas ago. There la
clue to the roDoers.

Rev. Mr. Mc Mullen denVered an Ahta dlMmm.
in the Methodit church last Bunday. As pastorof the church for throe years Mr. 1C. was very
popular, and his occasional visits are much

by his many friends.
Dr. Pitbiado delivered a very eloquent and en-

tertaining lecture last Friday. The next lecture
Ot the course is to PS gives by Caapiala KoOabt

lecxurers ana singers in wumm j. id waa w
tabby prison during the war and after his release
wont. Minuiirh tha nountcv. at the reauest of
President Lincoln, stirring the enthusiasm of the
nnonln .nd raiainv laree sums Of money for th. ... .- i T 1una or me jnrutian cohiujmwm. u uu tovbtua
on "The Bright Side of Life m Libby Prison" he
will sing the soldier songs as well aa ten tne sol-
dier mtnrv. i

UOHilOrE Jtarren nas BO iar iwj,bu iiuru un
effects of a cancer as to be able to attend church

. ., . . i i , l iAiDen enow nas puruuooau uuuuuuj ,u iu
New Haven and will soon erect one or more cot
tages thereon.

Under $400 Bonds.
Shilton. Nov. 25. C. F. Tucker has

been arrested on a charge of bastardy
brought aminst him by Miss Laura Jfi.
Lewis of Monroe. He was given a hear
ing before a justice of the peace and placed
under $400 bonds, to appear at tne oourt I

of common pleas in Xanbury next month.

Has Disappeared.
Awsohia, Nov. 25. The parents of Ed

ward Boyd of 21 Hoot avenue are very
much alarmed over his disappearance. He
has not been seen since Monday, when he
started away telling his mother at the
time that he was going to look for work.
He is only about fourteen years of age,and
is a boy of temperate habits and is not the
Kind of a boy to run away rrom nome.
His parents fear some misfortune has be
fallen him.

lersenal Notes.
Miss M. Lulu Turner, teacher in the Ce

dar street school, is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Boylan are home

from their wedding trip.
Charles H. Merwin of 53 Bishop street

is conuned to nis nome Dy illness.
Superintendent Preston of the Organized

charities has returned from tne south.
Mrs. A. W. Tuttle and Attorney J. B.

Tuttle have gone to Springfield on a visit.
Superintendent Wells of the State Street

norse railroad is still connnea to nis borne,
A prominent New Haven physiolan has

among his patients ten who are siok with
the grip.

Attorneys W. A. Wright and E. P. Ar- -
vine leave to day for Washington, D. C,
on business.

J. W. Pond is the chairman of the re
organized trustees of the Odd Fellows'
building tuna.

Miss Cora Downs and Erwin J. Norton
of Woodbridge will be married at the home
of the bride this morning.

George N. Moses will be grand marshal
of the coming big fair of canton Golden
Rule to be held next month.

F. E. Wadsworth, formerly oonnected
with C. Cowles & Co., but now located in
Detroit, Mica , is visiting in tms city.

H. P. Shares and family. Mr. Chatfield
and family and others of this city are in
F lorida, at uocK ledge, tor the winter.

City Attorney Dailey thinks he is mas
tering this illness, but nis progress is slow
and his avoirdupois is fifteen pounds less
than it was.

President Dwight and wife have issued
invitations to the university receptions
given during tne college year. They will
be held on the nrst Monday of every week

James S. Hemingway, teller in the 5s:ond national bank, was married 'in
more on Tuesday. E. A. Bradley of this
city officiated as one 'of the ushers. Miss
Kmie Hemingway of Fair Haven was one
of the bridesmaids.

To-da- at la m. A. is. Uunwell, a com--

positor, employed at the Register office,
will be married to Miss Jessie daugh
ter of Theodore H. Thayer of 138 Liberty
street, at the parsonage of the Davenport
uongregationai ennren Dy itev. 1. u.
Meserve.

T. F. Fitzsimmons, proprietor of the
cafe 165 Crown street, this oity, and Miss
Sarah A. MoKenna of Branford will be
married this morning at 10 o'clock in St.
Mary's church, Branford. The brides
maid will be Miss Margaret Delaney and
the best man eter lally of this city. Key
Father Martin will tie the knot. The
happy couple will reside at 53 Vernon
street.

HIS DOWNWARD COURSE.
A Tom Cat Tbat Whisky Has Made

m Mere Wreck of Ills Former Self.
From the San Francisco Chronicle1

The Palace hotel possesses a cat which
has long shown a decided preference for
one of man's most prominent vices. This
cat is an ordinary black and white animal
wmcn answers to the name of Tom. tie
pnt np at the hotel about five years ago
and is supposed to have been then between
one and two years of age. Soon after Tom
was tempted and fell.

From a sweet whisky punch, dilated at
first to be palatable to the delicate feline
taste, Tom rapidly increased the strength
of his tipple nntil he drank whisky straight
in large quantities as he conld obtain it.
lhe result was that Tom became a con
firmed toper and has been one for years.

DnrlDg the latter part of every afternoon
and every evening Tom is to be found in
the bar or billiard room of the hotel and
associates with the gneats of the hotel aa if
one of the party. When three or four men
leave the billiard room to go to the bar
Tom follows with them. He goes behind
the bar and announces his deaire to drink
by placing bis paws on the bartender's
leg.

Tom quickly laps np his whisky, and, if
it be his first drink of the day, will go to
the lunch counter and demand to be fed by
purring ana mewing. After the meal Tom
retires to the billiard room, gets upon
seat and waits to be petted. In a short
time his desire for drink returns, and he
goes to the bar and announces hia presence
ir ne oe not immediately served.

This continues all the night or nntil Tom
gets each a "jag" on that it is all he can do
to walk straight. He will then try to get
upon a seat, ana it too drunk to do that,
witn an tne gravity of an intoxicated per
son, will walk out of the billiard room and,
blear-eye- d and unsteady in his legs, will
wander up through the different floors
of the hotel, sometimes taking the eleva
tor If climbing the stairs is too tiresome
for him.

When moderately sobered np he will re
turn to tne oar tor nis "nightcap." It givenhim he will disappear to some sleeping
place not to be seen again until late the
next day. If refused his "nightcap" he
becomes offended and goes to the coal bin to
sleep oft nis spree, onlv to appear the next
evening looking very dirty and "rocky"uu mo jauitor nas a iod to clean rum
np.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Absolutelv
the Best.

It is richest in pure cream of tartar ;
It is strongest in wholesome leaven-

ing power ;
It has the best keeping qualities and

is tbe most economical ;

It contains.no alum, ammonia or
other deleterious substance ;

All the ingredients used are pub-
lished on the label.

Clevelands
Superior

Baking Powder

A DOCTOR
Says that a man t meter 70 centimeters (6 feet 11

inches) tall should weigh 80 kilograms or ISO

pounds. That is Just as many kilograms as he
measures centimeters in height. Good health is
essential to good proportion. When debilitated
or sick use Judiciously the GO. Taylor Old Bour-
bon and O. O. Taylor Pure Rye Whisksys. Theyare standard beverages, well aged, pure and
medicinal. Physicians recommend them. 'Drug.
gists and grocers sell them. Our firm name la oa
the label aad over tbe eork. CHESTER H.
GRAVES A SONS. Bole Props.. Boston. Haas.

AN EAR
Of corn grown on rT- n- sail was recently ex-

hibited which is S8H Inches long and UM Inches
In circumference at the base. .The number of
kernels fa not given, but no doubt reaches amongthe hundreds. He that has ears to hear let him
hear the words of wisdom that the O.O. Taylor
Old Bourbon and O.O.Taylor Pure Rye Whiskeysare the finest in tbe world well aged and pure.
Druggists and Grocers sell them. Our firm name
is on the label aad over the cork. CHESTER H
(a&AVAS A Sons, Bole Proprietors, Bostoa, tuta

HI Service for Hti Country A Brave
ana VnHinenlna: Patriot.

Henry Franklin Cowles, fourth Guild of
Eev. Orson and. Eunice (Foote) Cowles, was hia
born at North Haven, Conn., May 8, 1839. He

His early education was obtained at the
common schools and academy of his native

place. In 1854 he entered General Bus-sel- 's In
commercial institute at New Haven

where he remained three years. Leaving
that place he engaged In the employ of
Williams & Grosvenor of Norwich, Conn.,
in 1858.

At the call for volnnteers in 1861 young
Cowles quickly responded. He enlisted as
sergeant major in the Second Connecticut
infantry, a position which he was well
qualified to take by his military training
at New Haven. The Second was a three
months' regiment recruited mainly from
the militia, it left JNew Haven, May 1U,
1861. under the command of Colonel A. H.
Terry. It was engaged at the battle of
Boll Ban, acquitting itself with honor,
notwithstanding the lost fortunes of the
day, by retiring in perfect order from the
Held to its camp at Fort Uorcoran. r or
bravery in this battle Cowles was pro-
moted to second lieutenant. He was mus
tered out with his regiment August 7,
leoi.

In the summer of 1862 July and Au
gust the Eighteenth Connecticut was re--

crnitmg in the eastern part of the state, 9
witn Headquarters at Norwich. Cowles
determined on a second campaign and
commissioned second lieutenant of Com-

pany C, color company, July 26. This
regiment was commanded by Captain Wil- -
liam O. Ely, who had seen service in both
the becond and Sixth Connecticut. It left
for Washington, August 22, 1862, and was
assigned to the army of the Potomac It
performed guard and garrison duty at Bat
timore until May 22, 1863. at which time is
it was ordered to the department of West
V lrglnla.

In June, 18b3,it was engaged at the bat
tle of Winchester, Va.( where a large Dum-
ber of the officers and men were taken
prisoners, among them Lieutenant Cowles.
He was captured while his regiment was
making its third charge to cover the re--

treatiug brigades. With characteristic
grit Cowles broke his sword and thrust
the pieces m the ground, saying to his cap
tors, when it was demanded: "There it is
in the ground: if you want it take it.

J. he total loss of the Eighteenth Con
necticut in this battle was ob7 killed.
wounded and missing, or more than half
its strength. The prisoners were soon pa
roled, exchanged and returned to their
regiment at Harper's Ferry. Lieutenant
Cowles was not ho fortunate. For some
cause never known to him but probably
tor tne breaking ot his sword alter his
capture he was taken to Labby prisonand there confined ten months. From
thence he was removed to Charleston,
3. C, and with others confined in that
portion of the city exposed to the fire of
the union batteries nnder General Gilmore.

At this place he was seized with sickness
and removed to a conrt-derat- e hospital. a
Here his attendants were the Sifters of
Mercy, who showed him the only kindness
since his capture. They nursed him
back to health and of them he always
spoke in terms ot highest appreciation,

ine varying rortunes of war compelled
the south to make occasional removals of
prisoners. At one of these times he was
transferred to Macon, Ga., where he re
mained fonr months. From this place he
was sent to uoiumbia, o. U.

He had now been twentv months in
southern prisons and his exchange seemed
remote as ever. On the 14th of February,
1865, he was ordered to be removed once
more, and with others placed on a freight
train bound northward from Columbia. It
is from this point, the writer is permitted
to use me prisoner's own words.

'We left the orison in Columbia. 8. C Febni.
ary 14, 1865, and were marched to the railroad,
where a special train going north awaited us.
We were pacKed into box cars, the same as are
used here for carrying freight, with a slidinguw. uu DW.D Dtua ui iuwh uuurs wblocked, and the other generously left open that
we might breathe. The guards were placed on

oi tne car me reoeis naving once oeiorean attempt to overpower them when sta
tioned iDside. As the night came on and we gotunder way rain began to fall, which turned into
nan, ana tne storm Decame so lurinus that we
had to push the door nearly together, leaving
ouly a small aperture for breathing purposes. I
had determined to effect my escape, for I did not
ieei Knowing how poor the confederacy was
that I could anv longer tresoass udod Its hosDi-
unity, x naa taiKea over tne matter witn uap-tai- n

Hawkins of the Seventy-eight- h Illinois and
Lieutenant Sears of the Ninetv--s xth New York.
when we watched in turn at the rlnor. for a favor
able chance to escape. As the train stopped for
wood and water, about thirty miles out of Co-
lumbia, it was found that seven out of the nine
cars of our train had been lost on the road.

After a council was held it was determined to
back down and find the iuissine cars. I told mv
comrades that now was our time,so after making
mem ootn promise to iouow me A jumpea out.
The ground was covered with sleet and as soon
as I struck mv feet went from under me and I
rolled down the side of the track against the
iHBce. r or an instant x expecwa to nave a voi- -
lev of musket halls rjoured into me. but as thev
did not come I gathered myself up and tried to
vault over the fence. I got half way over and
there stuck, doubting not at this time I should be
naniea: out giving anotner uesperate lurcn i
tumbled head first into the field on the opposite
siae. i arew myseit along ror a lew lengths ana
then ran on all fours untd I had placed a few
rods between myself and the train. I then lay
perfectly still, not daring to rise for fear of being
seen,and awaited the coming of my companions.I was scarcely over the fence myself before I
heard Hawkins come crashing out,and it seemed
to me as though he was makiDg noise enough to
wane tne aeaa. men lieutenant sears came.
and, as I thought, two others, and then all was
quiet. Not a shot had been fired, which aston
ished me more than anything else. I immediate
ly gave the signal which we had agreed upon a

uau can anu out tney , one, two, three.
our. They seemed to rise out of the

very ground, and, upon getting together,we louna not only our original oartv or three.
but two more. who. seaine how safelv we es
caped, followed us on the spur of the moment.
our nrst, care was to place as great a aiatance
between us and the guard as possible, so we took
up a linn of march across the co intrv at a rieht
angle with the railroad. Our cramped prison life
tor twenty montus previous ana ue iooa we naa
received had not particularly fitted us for such
work as this, bu we were on the road to freedom
Pluck and nerve kept us going, and we got over
the ground in a style that did us all credit under
i he circumstances. After repeated attempts we
sot a fire started and bringing forth our corn
bread and hard tack we all sat around the fire
and warmed ourselves and ate our breakf-ist- as
t ree men once more. We then we-i- as far into
the forest as we could, still keeping the fire in
view, where we waited for sometbiog to turn up.
We remained here. I suppose, about two hours.
all too thoroughly drenched and t tO excited byour novel position to sleep, when to our great joywe saw our picket approaching the fire accom
panied bv a net ro He listened very auieilvt
all we said and then assured us in the first place
that w rati n risk in may in sear our flrn, as
there would probably km no whit persons along
that way. We told him that as our pro
visions were neany ejenaustea ne couia
best serve us if he would go back to
his cabin and get f"ni the thr ne rot-s- , or any
une else, sue a. eataoies as we conn most raduycury. At nigntfait our faithful guide
bacb. brmeiue: witn nun corn meal, corn brad
and cooked and raw bcun, upon which we all
feu like wolves, and ate a ubsianti&i supper.
Gatheiing from him all p fsible information as
to our route, and being ;ed by him for some little
way we pushed n our exciting course, meeting
wtn a variety 01 aavenrures ana nuamg our way
to freedom. ab ut as hard a road as Jordan1 to
travel. Two da vs and nisrhts nassed in this so-- t

of weary wandering, when I was startled while
on watcn by tne distant Dooming or artillery. At
once it occurred to us, 'this is old Tecumseh giv
ing them a little serenade at Columbia!' In
spirited by this music we started on again, heart
ing for Wilmington, N. C. Through swamps and
woods, weary, hungry and ragged, we still held
on our route until we came across another negro.
He also Droved a friend in need, and from hin
we learned tnat we were near one 01 the rjrincl- -

roads, and that his master said that probablysome ot uenerai an a army would pass
that way and advised us, instead of trying to
pass the rebel lines to reach our own, to let him
secrete us in one of those almost impenetrable
swamps, and there wait for the rebels to pass and
our army to come up. At midnight his son came
to guide us to his father's cabin. We We-r- intro-
duced to his wife. who had preoared
a substantial supper for us I can't remember
all the Courses, but the principal feature was an
immense roasted goose, witn appropriate fixings.
UUUKing ui wuiu ii rou uuw uiaxtM mtj mouul
water, lhe way tnat we went ior that iowl,and
the other things on the table, would have aston-tfth- d

anv member of a civilized commnnitv. T

think. After concluding our supper we all sat
around the fire-pla- and had a good smoke, and
men, naving expressea our uianKs to our cost ess,
we started for the swamp. Here we were
secreted for nearly a week,visited nightly by our
colored friend, who brought us provisions and
cheered our hearts by his own hopeful aMur- -
ances. Near the close of this week of confine-
ment he brought the glad news that Sherman's
troops had come up, and lead us to one ot the
caoiDS near nia own, wnere we louna tne orderlyof General Howard. By him we were taken to
headquarters, and there im-- t such a reoepUon as
only the blue coats could give us. We were fitted
out Willi ciouiing- coninouifiu uy our xeuow om-cer-

and in due season were forwarded to Wil- -
mlnsrton. and thence to New York. Thus ended
our life of captivity, and our long and exciting
escape irom we prison pen ui wiuaiuw.

lieutenant Cowles remained a short
time in New York city and on March 24
was ordered to rejoin his command within
thirty days. This period was extended
twenty days further,and aa the war seemed
rapidly nearing its and he waa not oalled
at all into active service again. While in
Libby prison he was promoted to first
lieutenant of Company U . His final mus
ter out oame Hay 15, 1865, and he at once
returned to his home at North Haven.
Here he spent the summer nnder the joint
care of Dr. E. F. Stillman and Dr. P. A.
Jewett, surgeon in charge of Knight Gen-
eral hospital at New Haven.From a perfect
athlete in 1862, he had become by reason
of his two years of imprisonment a shadow
of his former self in 1865. Yet in the
antnmn he. thought himself sufficiently
strong to enter business and made- - an en
gagement at Bridgeport, Conn., where he.
remained two years ana then entered tne
ftrovof-H- . B. ClafUn &.JC0. of New York
oity.

bout 1880 symptoms of laryngeal
trouble appeared, the foundations of
whioh, it was thought, were laid; while
siok at Charles town in 1803. The best
medical aid was sought, but the relief at
bast ssamad only temporary. Is 1881 pal- -

year. ae had reached a greatly emeeDiea
condition and some doubt was felt about

ability to survive the long journey.
set out, however, and from the time of

leaving New York began to improve. This
gradual gain continued for a little more
than a year and then began to retrograde.

all he remained at the Springs three
and a half years and died February 9,
1885.

It remains onlv to add a few words con
cerning his religious life. The son of wor
thy parents, he was early taught u.e great
truths of Christianity. In 1856 he united
with one of the New Haven churches, in
1858. as related, he removed to Norwich,
Conn. It is supposed by some neglect or
informalitv he failed to have his ehnroh
membership transferred; at any rate, he
became separated from the JNew uaven
place of worship and thus lost his connec
tion witn any religious ooay. nis Drotner,
Dr. Edward O. Cowles of New 5Tork city,
mentions this occurrence as "a mistake of
his boyhood which seriously affected his
whole subseanent life."- In later years he
saw his error, and in 1884 united with
Dr. Gregg's church. His reasons for this
step were characteristic of the man, and
are worthy the oonsidera'ii n of every
thinking being. "1 do this not tnrougn
anv fear of the future; I have faced death
on the battle field too often to be afraid;
bnt I do it because I believe it is right.'

His remains were brought to North Ha
ven for burial. They reached here March

and the funeral was attended the same
dav from the Congregational church.
Cowles was a Grand Army man, and local
comrades of Admiral Foote post of New
Haven, Arthur Dutton post of Walling- -
ford and Merriam post of Menden, took
charge of ' the obseouies. Thus was re
turned to the home of his boyhood, forever
to remain, one of whom it haa been well
written: "These dead are the spent am
munition of the war, and theirs, above all,

the victory." Sheldon is. Thorpe,

THE COli ItT K EC OKU.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

John Bawling, theft of dog from Mrs.
Ann Flynn, discharged; Oscar A. King.
breach of peace against Samuel Baker, $8
fine, S4.5S costs: UJdward . Aling, oreacn
of peace against Samuel Baker, $7 fine,
$4 58 costs; Charles Mason, breaoh of peace
against Catherine Gramenn, $25 fine, $4.58
costs; Alfred DuPaul, breach of peace
against James Smith, nolled; Edward Mul- -

vermll, breach or peace against fiannan
Mulverhul, discharged; same, drunkenness,
$5 fine, $5 42 costs; John Dwyer, theft,
continued to December 2.

Court Notes.
William A.Wright and Isaac Wolfe were

yesterday appointed commissioners on the
estate of James B. Smith, the insolvent
grocer.

Andrew Feltis of Milford was tried yes
terday morning before Justice Henry of
Hamden on the charge of breaking into

Hamden house in which his wife is a
servant. There are two cases against him.
He was bound over in each case in $500 to
the superior court, January term.

Thomas E. Twitchell, Mrs. John Phren- -

der and James Kelley of West Haven have
all settled the liquor cases against them.
They pleaded guilty and each paid 17.31.

The insurance suit ot Miss Ann uorcoran
against Miss Mary Kane for $125, had its
second inning yesterday in tne civil citycourt. Attorney Strouse appears for the
plaintiff.

TO BE DECIDED DECEMBER 5.

The judges of the superior court will
meet in this city on Saturday, December 5,
to deliberate about the quo warranto suit
of Morris vs Balkeley. They come to this
city that they may have the use of the
books in the bar and Yale Law school li
brary. It is expected that they will decide
the case on that day, and assign some
member of the court to write the opinion.
It may take a month to write it, and ac
cording to a recent rule of the court no
decision can be given out nntil the opinion
is written and accepted by the full court.

LODGE AND SOCIETY.

A Moraine meetine To-d- ay A Com
ing; Bie Pair.

A special communication of Hiram
lodge, No. 1, will be held at 9 o'clock this
morning for the purpose of conferring the
third degree on several candidates. There
will be no work this evening, owing to its
being Thanksgiving.

Canton Golden Rule, I. O. O. F., and
New Haven lodge. No. 3, Daughters of
Rebecca, will hold a holidav fair and fes
tival in (iolden Kule hall in the Exchange
building, commencing Thursday evening.
December 17, and running seven nights.
There will be an entertainment each night
and season ticket holders will have a
chance to get various fine prizes.

Montowese lodge is preparing to give a
grand sociable. It will be held at Canton
Golden Rule hall and the proceeds will be
devoted toward swelling the fund for the
erection of Odd H ellows home.

Anotner New Industry.
A new boiler manufactory will be erect

ed early next spring on East street, corner
of Chapel. The site was purchased on
November 11 from Richard L. Story, and
the dimensions of the lot are 80x192 feet.
The purchaser was Henry Elson of Pearl
street, who a few years ago was a stock
holder in the Bigelow company. Mr. Elson
sold out his interest in the company about
that time, and his son, U rans: Elson, who
is superintendent of the Bigelow compa
ny's factory and has been connected with
the concern for abeut fourteen years, has
also sold out bis interest.

Frank Elson is the principal owner of
the new company in process of formation,
which will probably be a stock company
of from $ou,uuu to jyo.uuu capital.

CAPTURED THE ROBBER.

James Hforan Arrested In Wood--Anoth- er

brldg. Char 20 Against
Him.
The thief who attempted highway rob

bery about 3 o'clock Sunday morning, but
found that his intended victim was too
strong for him, was captnred in Wood- -

bridge early yesterday morning by Officers
Gibson and Welch and Constable Horace
Small. Captain Brewer of precinct sta
tion No. 4 has had two men on the trail of
the assailant for several days. The officers
discovered that the man they wanted was
James Morati, who was employed on a farm
in wooabriaee.

Yesterday morning about 4:30, when the
officers found Moran in a barn he started
to run across the fields, with the officers in
pursuit.. A fence crossed their path,which
Moran bounded over like a deer. Small
followed and in some way his revolver was
discharged and the ball lacerated one fin
ger badly. Then Offioer Weloh sprinted
away from the rest and captured Moran
lust as ne was about to enter a swamp.
He was taken to the precinct office and
wnile being examined tntre it was discov
ered that he had certain clothing upon him
wmcn resemoiea tnat stolen from Bernard
Burns' house the night of October 31,
Later the clothing was fully identified
the property of Mr. Burns, and now there
are two serious charges against Moran
burglary and highway robbery.

Mr. Barns' house was entered through a
back window, which was broken in by the
ourgiar. uniy clothing was stolen.

The injury to Mr. Small's finger is a
painxui one, out hoc serious.

Westvllle.
Mr. H. J. Powers, the Westville agent

for the JorjRifAi, Courtxb, was united
in marriage Tuesday morning to Miss
NoraF. Butler, at the E. C. Mission
church, by he Bev. Father Bray. The
church was tastefully decorated with
chrysanthemums. A weddig-- breakfast
was served at the house of John Bracelin.
The happy couple are housekeeping at 258
f ranxiin street.

To Lecture In Hamden.
The celebrated Chaplain UcCabe is to

lecture in Hamden Plains a Sub-

ject: ""Bright Side of Life in Libby Pris-
on." Quite a number of New Haveners
are going out. The Dixwell avenue cars
run late enough to accommodate on re-
turn.' -

List or Advertised Letters.
. The following letters remain uncalled for
in the New Haven postoffioe November 25:

Mrs. F. A. Beckwith, William Beecher,
Gilbert Chire, Wallise Hagland, Michael
Flynn, . Mrs. A. Hitchcock, Fred Mills,
William H. Manias.

- N. D. Spkbst, Postmaster. ,

Men, women and children take Dr.Bu&'s Oougb.
Syrap and quickly get weu. SSo.

Good day has eome when you can buy a good
Unbnest, galratto Oil, lor sfco.

101, 103, 105

Ipuatxeial.
Fractional Ualns at the Opening la

Leading Shares The Aflernoan In
tensely Dull.

Nbw York. November 25.
The stock market here y opened firm and

almost all the leading shares scored fractional
gains in the first hour, but the coal stocks were
laggards and later developed considerable weak-
ness which encouraged pressure upon the rest of
the list. The grangers showed some animation,
but only in the forenoon. The only features
were some of the industrials and New York, On
tario and Western, buying in last named but
quite marked and resulting In a sharp advance
from 19)4 to Distillers was specially weak.
Cordage preferred, however, rose. AU these
changes were modified in the later trading and
no stock scored a material change. The after-
noon was intensely dulL

Railroad bonds were quiet with only a few ma-
terial changes. Reading firsts furnished $115,000
to the day's total of 11,449,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Panics A Wbitklv, bankers and brokers, 04

Broadway, N. Y., and IS Center street, New Ha-

ven, Conn.:
Ula. Asked.

American Cotton Oil
Am. Sugar Refining Co
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. W
Canadian Pacific 87
Canada Southern...,. ei
Central Pacific si
Oentral of New Jersey......... 114
Ches. A Ohio Vol ing Cts 24
Ches. A Ohio Vot. Cts. 1st pfd &S

Ches. A Ohio Vot. Cts. 2d Did.. 8

Chicago A E. Illinois 66
Chicago A East Illinois, pfd 9

Chicago A Northwestern 1I7W
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy..,. lOljJ
Chicago Oas Co 82
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul. . . 7tM
Chicago, Hock Island A Pacific... 64U
Chicago, St. P , M t Omaha. 36
Cleveland C. C. A St. L 71V4
Col.. Hockiug V. A Tol 2s
Delaware A Hudson Canal 125
Delaware, Lack. A Western litsjU
Denver A Rio Grande lu)l
Denver Rio Grand, pfd
DU. A Cattle Feeding Co 67gLake Shore A Michigan So 124
Lake Erie A Western 20)4
Lake Erie A Western, pfd 6514
Louisville A Nashville 7?$i
Louisville A New Albany.... 2)
Laclede Gas 18
Mo., Kan. A Texaa 10
Mo., Kan. A Texas, pfd 2S
Manhattan Elevated 100
Mil. Lake Shore and Western 72
Missouri Pacific 00
New York A New Haven 2S
Natlanal Lead Trust 1?
N. Y. A New England 38
N. Y. Cent. A Hudson 114H
N. Y., Lak Erie A Western 30
N. Y., Lake Erie A West., prf.... im
N. Y-- , Ontario A Western mi
Norfolk A Western 16
Norfolk A Western, pfd 60U ?eNorth American Co-- 17tj
Northern Pacitlo 264
Northern Pacific, pfd 71 H
Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co JtPeoria, Deo. A Ev . 1 j

Phila. A Reading Voting Cts 811

Richmond A W. P. Term 11 I:St. Paul and Duluth 4SU
Silver Bullion Cert's.
Texas A Pacific 12 lsu :

Union Pacific 414, 41 l2
Union Pacific Denver A Gulf 18 lgJ
Wabash 1SJ4 14
Wabash pfd 28 28)4
Western union Telegraph. 3
Wheeling A Lake Erie S6i
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd , 7o 75441
Wisconsin Centra! 18 ;

Adams Express 144
American Express H6$a
United States Express 42 j
Wails. Fmrwo Kxuress 140 I

Illinois Central Railway 100)4

davaraaweas BoaAa. !

The following ware the quotations for Onltad
States bonds at the call

13:45 p. m. . j

Ext. Ss, Regiatared 100
48,-0- Reg ., 117 O "8
4s, V7. Coupons 117 a 118

Ourrancy 6a, 1895 Ill O
Currency 6s, 18S6 112)40
Currency 6s, 1897 114)49
Currency 6s, 189S 117 a
Ourreaay 6a. 18B9.. 119)40

Kew Havea Local Quotations,
Furnished by Ktbsuxt, Boot A Day, Bankers

and Brokers, 133 Orange street.
SAKS STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
City Bank '. $100 120
new Haven county nation-

al Bank 10 vs
afechanics' Bank 60
Merchants' National Bank. so M
New Haven National Bank 100 ISO
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 188
Seoond National Bank... 100 169 171

Yale National Bank 100 101 10
BA11JUAD STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
B. A N. Y. AT L. preferred. 100 too 101M
Danbury A Norwalk R. R.

- Oo : 60 62)4 as
Detroit A Hillsdale, 8. W.. ' too 6T4 ss
Housatonlc R. K. Co..... 100 49
Naiuratuck R.R. Oo too tso
New Haven A Derby R. R.

Co
NewHavenA Northamptoa 100 s
H. 1, . a. tt, a. it. uo. 100
Boors UdsB.B 108 us

I ASTHMA CURED II
Aw tohinWan'tAtaavOuisttAai-r'- v IwnM rtuvf la u vom oms idhmi oam- -

m Is aii.la alM; vSkcsu rares lm a)l tavra laX A Iovu. Urn mm pnmL rraa. 3 rbL aa4 I
tl.Oo, H Incr.i i? aiaii. Sasmi. ItfsM JBr.p- - avT. PjctKi;n 1r$:UUI F0KGE1.1ES,

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

DELICIOUS BREAD.
ROOTS BREAD has Justly maintained its superiority

for many years. Made from pure materials, always
baked properly, always renders satisfaction.

A single trial will prove its superiority.
Boot's Home-Had- e Bread, Vienna Bread, Cettafre Bressd.

lie) Rnivi svnl Ask your firnrer for It.

New Haven steam HeaDi Co.
Tne "Gold" Boilers for Low Presxrare Bteavm. Tbe Mercer Beilerfor Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

BaaKary Pram brag by meat approved ravaliirts. aad Oas FRaaaa.
ataam aad Hot Wtm W1lalnraot all klada.

Repairing promptly aad Tborooirhry Doaa.
Pipe, FMttngs. Valvra Pumps. Dllfne WeQa. eta.

-- aaaBpatstnoatiaasaad latlmatas for all kmds of aam aad W alar Bavjingrnnminng, bas piltlBa.

Factory and Office. 83 Court st Telephone 259-2- .

Entile Safe Deposit Go.
annual rental or sarerrotn rivE to BUTx

DOLLARS. Absoluts Security for Bonds, Stocks,
WUla, Builloa, Plata, Jewelry, Prsdoua Stoaea,and all evidences of value. Access to vault
lroi the baaklng room of ths MECHANIC

T Charch. Cor. Center Street.
OoQpon rooms for oonvenieuce of patrons, all

persons interestsd areoordially to tnsveet
uie company a premises, fln hmt 0
I p.m.
Thomas r. TBOwBBinaa, Prssidwat.

Oijvaa 8. Warn.

Bear Valley IotM Co.

AND THE

Bear Valley ui Alessaniro

Deriieiit Co.'s

STOCK

BOUGHT AM SOLS.
Anyone thlnkin ig of investing will favor their

own interest by calling oa

CHAS. WILSON,
Of CHAS. WILSON A CO., Insurance Agents,

nil 708 Chapel Street.

T)o tt Cort Guitars
TteM lavvareoelvad Oa O&XiiOS

hifaMtbooonuocaapeutlaa. SlxSuver.Tbrss
JlronJW, On Uold Ueaal and Thrr llpkaft.Mnaleal InWiaiuuiM ofevery Arvertauon.

Jlifn BimUtor md mm. B. IVSoa
ooliara. Mass ana urearsiral I
Stimfv.asB. Sand fcr Cslskwas.

,Uta1lm,

HEAT TOUR HOUSE
WTTH "THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOHiER,
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or IndirectKadlation.

ALSO HOT 1IR FTRNACES.
DrlvwB wells a specialty. Bnginrrs Sappllaa. Flrvt-elaa- a

work gxtaraatend Fartxrv work atdictted. PerwoB-- al

attantioB iriven to modern iziiiit drfwttv. nlaninian.a ": SHEAHAN tfe GROARS,RTTISI 1 f'T KRS iKn w muriac
QOl Q"FJ.'JL:iil FlIT i.i i,rr.


